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preáent lubrary board. The
rest of the troops on the board
arejustexceosbaggage.

Last week we we taihung
to Harry about the proposed
$1.1 mullion library addttton.
Harry referred to everything
pertaining to the llhrary an
"My library' and this is the
way I' did It.". After letting
theman rambte fora while we
ankedif this wasnt old
Sigmund's example of his
Freudian slips. Harry corroe-
ted himself andadmitted the
workings of the library board
un a collective We" action
ratjser than a singular 'I" ef-
fort

Otd Harry ban boon on the
board for six yearn and the
present and past board mom-
bern who oppose him think
somewhat unfavorably of him.

They think Harry is very
political. And they leave little
doubt Harry hi rosining a one-
man nhow.

-

We've paid little attention -
ta the workingu of Nilen
library district Is recent
years. We used to moan It was
one nf the poobent stocked.
libraries we'd ever seen. And
our curbstone opinion men-
tienS while the shelves are
devoid of books, Nba has the.
enly two-building lihrary In
the area, which. we thought
wan wasteful. DuplIcating
personnel and services
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tt_ CONTINUOUS ENTENTAINMENT FROM s p M

g4 INTERNATIONAL CAFE DINNERS SERVED EACH NIGHT FROM 6 P.M.
(SORO ANO PAT 000CZUIS .-. N000 UNO VAUGHN SOBCZYIS)

,1 TICKETS $8 00 - Call 6980949 or SJB Rectory 8301 North Harlem - Niles
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leaving Park Ridge District

Nués Park
annexation -
meeting-

Nert viötim aidspolice in j - -- -

capture of armed robbers iviarC
hyßabßesser -

- - -

Whether Nilesites living is tho
Three Chicago men and one a rearstorag? area. The offen- Park Ridge park district at the

Juvenile were arrested and dors then ran out a back door, west ondof the vifiage will annex
charged with armed robbery uf- returned to the ear and the four ints Niles park district is likely to
ter holding-up a NUes husmeos on drove off. be dotormined ut a March 8
Friday, lI'ehruary 10.. The clerks immediately ac- meeting at the Nibs Recreation

Nitos Chief of DetectiveS, Lt. boated a burglar alarm and con-
Ray Gtovanelli said on Tuesday conttrnsedou.Page 31 -

that police were able to quickly -

apprehend the robbers because
eoflbesicthsssrecognlzod 500 St. ohn BrebeufFestival Week
Police records indicate the four

robbers drove ap to the Cigarette
Depot, 7227 Harlem Ave., ut 74O
p.m. Two men got sut of the car
and went into thestore. -

Displaying a revolver and a
klfe, the men ordered the two
clerks, both Chicago women, to
empty the cash registers into u
paper hag. -

The robbers thee cut the
telephone wires and took the
cIertos as well as a customer ints

Free blood
pressure tests

Cree blood pressure readings
wilt be taken Thursday, March 1
by the Nitos Community Health
Department, - 7601 Milwaukee
uve., between the hours of 4-8
p.m. No appointment - is
necessary.

-

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is neoking delivery
newscarriern Of all ages tu -
deliver newspapers en Thun-
sdays. Far an opportunity to
earnextradellarn, call:

Center.

NUes Mayor Nicholas Bluse has proclaimed the
period from February 24 through March 3 to be
,_,St. John Brebouf Festival 14 -Week". Fo. the
fourteenth consecutive year, St.Jobo will present
its- annual extravagunua on the weekends of
February 24-25 und MarchI-I. -

Festivall4 bas something to please everyone's
entertainment choice: five cabaret showrooms
willi continuous performances' fine- dining and

At Tuesday night's park board
meeting, park director Bitt
Hughes announced the schedolod
meeting and said "we will see if
there's any interest for the 658-
home urea west of Washington--

CantlnuedonPage 31

r' -

dancing tIll the "wee hours", coffee shop: pizza
parlor: silent auction roam: anda casino.

Curtain time eachevonieg Is t p.m. The ticket
price of $8 admits the holder lo all Festival-shown -
und activities. SI. John Brebouf is located ut 8357
N. Harlem, Nifes, 566-8145.
- Shown above (l-r) are Festival Chairpersons,
Mike Dessimoc, Jan Sbaja, Mayor Nicholas Blase,
undMaryDessimoz, Chairperson. - -
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Knights of Columbus
donation to park

The Knighte e! Columbus, Nor-
th Americao Martyrs, presented
a $4,000 cheek to the Nites Parh
District Board of Commissioners
at the regutar Jaouary Pork
Board meeting.

Io 1982 Ike Koights of Colombos
approached the Park Board with
the coocepi of developiog a park
for the haodicapped. After
onmer005 meetings, the concept
became a reality when an $tt,ato
budget was established and the

'DAIRY
BAR

4.

OPEN DAILY
10:30 til 9 P.M.

(Open S.rnday after Mnr. 1)

Jeweiry fashions,

facts, ustiono

By Bill Rand

GROWING INTO FINE JEWELRY
The leenage years are ao impressiooahle age, a good time to in-

traduce the finer things in fife, so young peopfc cao usderstaod
and appreciate fine quality and good value. These are principles
which witf shape their adolt years.

What do you huy a leen? If a young lady is interested io a par-
ticutar sport, artistic pornuit or hobby, yea cao buy a charm thai
depinto it tu wear on a gold or nilver chain. Tees-age hoyo also like
charms on chains, only they need a heavier look to reflect their -
masculinity

Rings for girls include small hirthutones, diamonds and peartu
nr initial ringo. Boys like heavy rings set with hiack onys, tiger
eye or lapis. Diamonds ore a little loo flauhy for mast hoyo this

Bracelelu for girls include a wide uelectiun of gold chains, nome
linked with pearls, coral, furquoise or other colored stone beads.
Buys like heavy link chainn, by themselves or hooked to a gold ah
silver kur.

ff fhuf Cinderellu or Spider Mon watch has gotten obeyed into u
drawer, itmuy he time for u more sophisticated timepiece. Thiu is
u real step into adulthood. -

Gifts of fine jewelry help to foster an appreciation in the finer
things. They nerve the double purpose of showing teens you find
them reuponsihic enough to own valuahie items. The good will
ulnnetowurth thepurchase.

Knightu of Coltmshun committed
themnelves le donate $tt,tOO over
u five year period. With thin
$4,tOt donation, their commit-
ment wus met much earlier Iban
their five year plan.

The Universal Park, as il io
now culled, is located on
Milwaukee Ave. und han
specially designed therapeutic
playground equipment that has
been used enteusively by the
children of the community over
the punt two years.

The Koightu uf Columbus also
were recognized recently for
their community service ky un
award presented to them by the
Niles Park Board from the
Illinois Pork & Recreation
Association.

Shown ahoye urn Park Board
President Elaine bleinen
receiving the check from Ted
Leusnik and representatives
from the Knights of Columbus.
Included io the picture ore: Park
Sourd members Vice President
Mary Marosek, Commissioners
Jamen Pierohi, Walter Beusse
and Dan Kosibu.

miar cut
nmsM050
JiWato

CoU Mill - South Mall . 296-2195
Registered Jeweler . American Gem Saciely

Mewburship is awarded oemy so snmzcied inwzlu,a

rMEMBER AMERICAN who punnezu prnaov ge,numuuical knowledue and

GEMSOCIETY annataeoe of

Ni/es Senior
Men 's Club
officers

Sinty-uis members of the Nitos
Senior Center Men's Club, -8060
Oakton io Nibs attended the
regalarmeeling of the Moo's ebb
on Monday, Feb. 13 to elect nf
ficers for the upcoming year.

The nominuling committee of
George Guuthior, Ed Jennett und
Joe Ferroro placed on the ballots
the sumes of incombent
president Ralph Liehue for
another term os President; Joe
Bachochin for Vice-president,
Larry Mitchell for Secretary and
Carmen Muzuoca, Treanurer.
Nominations from the flour were
invited. None were mude, leoving
the nominees unopposed with the
monumental taub of carrying on
the growth, so apparent in the
lust two yearn on the shoulders nf
the newly elected officers.

Growth of the club has been
phenomenal, doe lo the programs
drafted by the officers und corn-
mibtees and their urceptonce by
the membership. No deviation is
antibipuled for 1984.

The programs uod trips cover
the gamut of tasten including
trips to historical sites, munufuc-
toeing plauto, mosicaln, plays,
bout trips, baseball games,
moseomo, esercioe classes, golf
tournaments, shofflehsurd tour-
ourneoto, conservatory ucd rare
teach trips, to touch the surface.

The new officers entend on io-
vitation to mote Mites reuideotn,
age 62 aod over to join the men's
club by contacting the Nites
Senior Center, 806f Ookton in
Niteo, 067-6ttO ext. 370. There are
no does to pay to join.

Secretary Lorry Mitchell han
said the men's club thai "lt wilt
make golden years replete with
activity io the company of
congenial people, pot some
sparkle in your life, a umile on
your face. The men's club will
guarantee Ohio."

Glenkirk
celebrates
30th Birthday
Eveuts ranging from un official

cabe cutting lo a parade of
clowns will murk the 301k An-
niveroary of GleobCrb, a not for
profit Organization benefitfing
devetnprnentally disabled io-
dividools of alt ages.

The giunt birthday party will
take place no Sunday, Feb. 2f,
from tOm3O am. to 2m30 p.m. ut
Glenbrook South High Schont,
4000 W. Labe uve., Gleoview.

s
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News for all Nues Seniors ( age62 and-over)
from the Niles Senior Center -

8060 Oakton, Nues 96761OO ext. 76

HIGHLIGHTS OF CHICAGO TRIP
Our trip, highlights of Chicago will tobe ploce on Friday, Feb.

24 from tm3t 0m. lo approsimotely 3m30 p.m. Tickets aro $t4.2S.
The trip will feature o guided bus tour of the city conducted by
the Chicago Architectural F000dolioo. A buffet lunch000 at
Sauer's Restaurant is included afterword. Please cull 567-Otto
teil. 370 lo check 00 licket ovoilobil)ly.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The women'o club io honteosing a spaghetti tmcheoo prior to

their t p.m. meeting on Monday, Feb. 27 ut 11:30. Reservations
have been closed for this luncheon. The business meeting will be
conducted ut t p.m. Following the regular boniness meeting, Dr.
Jamen Ciseb of Nitcs Family Services wilt guest speak on otress
management. All ludien registered with the Nitos Senior Ceuter
are method lo attend the meeting und lecture.

CENTER LUNCHEON
The Nilen Senior Ceoter February luncheon will take place on

Wednesday, Feb. 29 ut t2m30 p.m. The cost of the luncheon is $3.
The menu will include fried chicken, hot dogo, mocaroni salad
und habed be000. Entertainment will be provided by the Mutue
Sooth Chamber Choir. Pieuse cult 907-0105 ext. 376 tu make o
reservation.

TRAVEL COMMITFEE
The Nites Seoior Center Travel Committee will meet on Thor-

odoy, March t ut 2 p.m. All with un interest io hefpiog tu plus the
one day boo trips ore inviled to attend.

MARCH TICKET SALES
On Friday, March 2 at 10 um. ticket subeo for the month of

March will be Conducted os a walk-in bosio. Tefephone-rener-
volions will be accepted for these activities after 12 noon on
March 2.

MARCH LUNCHEON
Our March Luncheon will he oned to introduce the upcoming

health programs of the spring ut the senior Couler und will
feature staff sorso Cristino Frisoni speaking on the health
related activities of the monlh. The loncheoo will tobe placo on
Friday, March lt at t2m35 p.m. Tickets are $3.2b. The meno wilt
feolure chickeo, corroto, boked pololo, green beono utmoudine,
o tossed salud ood o Oroit dessert.

MARCH TRIP
Oar March Trip will take placo no Friday, March 23 from S

0m. lo Opyrosimotely 3m35 p.m. The trip wilt feature o guided
boor of the Merchoodise Marl and Quaker Oats aod luncheon at
Beoihunu's of Tokyo. Tickets are $14.

Tickets for both the luncheso and the trip will be sold un
Friday, March t 01 lt 0m. Telephone reservations for both
these octivilien wilt be accepted after 12 0500m 567-Otto ext. 376.

sii 55 Phjs CJub
The cruise fraveloi-s are back ond they alt agree o more en-

joyobte and fus lime couldn't of been had. Fabulous fund und
plenty of it. The ohip was keoutifol and no much to du, tours,
special parties, Bingo, ohuivs, just ouper. Thu isloods-were dif-
feront und very intereoting.
- February as you att know han SI. Votentine'n . Day the

traditional day of Ike year to send expreosjoon of love to those
for whom we Care. February 12, the Valentine's Party in the
Parish liaIt was great. Ladies and genIo in their red outfits
loohed special and the hull decorated no prelty with red and
white hearts. President Stanley Zubuhi, wiuhed olI a HappyValentine's Doy.

We were all soddened by bbc pasoing of Bose Lawreno ou Ike -
cruise, but we hnow Rose woo huppy, being with her friondo and
doing whot she loved., having u good timo. Please remember
her and alt our departed members in your proyers.

Happy to report that Augie Pe000he und [belon Kanzyk arehome from the hospital und are doing well.
Cougrotulutioos lo Rose and Joe Suchochin on becoming

grandparents. Mother, fotker and baby Rachel are doing fino
Birthdayu for Febroaryorem Rose Arquilla, Adele Butter,Edward Daim, Eutelbe Gora, Jobo Grooek, Stephanie Hayes,

Leonard Ktedoik, Anthony Lihosar, Vero Mulberger, Helen
Murray, Fruzk Puulelti, Ida Pooletti, WaIler Petrouki, EslellePureda, Virgioiu Seaccid, Ferdinand Schneider, Stephan
Uramkin, Marie Wuak, Michutene Koszutko, Vivian Leonard,
Adelte Genovuldi und Dorothy Warman.

Corta "C" new 15 PIon Members wore on board an we hadBingo winners, Casino winners und "Vos" Doroihy Schreiner
woo Ike Costume Prize.

For the socond time in us many
monthu, an off duly Nitos
firefighter boo been cited for
saving the life of u heoci ollaeh
victim by uning cordio-
pulmonary re0050itulioo, or
CPB. He is Lt. Cal Rudwuy,
firefighter/paramedic who is
atso the department's Paramedic
Coordinotor.

Itudwoy was in the Happy
Foods otore, 04t5 N. Central ave.,
Chicugo last Dec. 14, wheñ he
heord Ihut u woman had cottap-
sed. He rushed to the vidimo
nido and determined Ihut there
was no indiculion of breathing or
Circulation, Ele hod sloro persoo-
sel cull fur a puromedic unit, and
immediately started one-man
CPB, u most difficult operation.

By the time Cbicugo Fire
Department Ambulance 4f
arrived, mooned by PM's Jamen
Reed und Todd Anderson, the.
woman's vital signs had im-
proved, and Ihey were ahle to
stabilize the victim for transpor-
tatiun tu Swedish Covenant
Hospital.

The vidlim, Mrs. Heleo Mil-
chefIn, 06, of 5243 N. Mango ave.,
Chicugo, bus since fully

Two employees of o Nites
husi0050 were attacked and tied
op during a robbery on Tuesday,
February t4.

Aecordiog to Nifes police, the
manager oud receptionist of W.L.
Newmuu Co., 8240 Gross Point
Rd., hod just opened up ut OmtO
am. wheo the manager left the
receptionist to go into the
warehouse.

Two men, described as six feet
tall uod in their tweolien, came in
aubing Ike receptionist whether
there wore any job positioso
available. -

The receplinoisl sommoned the
muouger lo npeuhyvilh the men.
However, the men immediatoly
struck the manager, knocking
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Off dutyNiles firefighter
saves heart attack victim

recovered and has been
discharged from the hospital.

Lt. Radway, the fother nÇ two
children, is u IO year veteran nf
the department, Ele bus been
paramedic coordinator for the
laot three years. Nitos Fire Chief
Albert L. Hoetbl, preneoted LI.
Bodway wilh a deparlmeol
commendation foc his actions. Io
addition, Lt. Rudway atoo
received the Chicago Fire Depor-
tment'S Paramedic Award, for
''demonutratiog exceptional
professional shill and courage
above und beyond the cull of
duty". This uwoed was presented
to hizo by Chicago Fire Corn-.
missioner Louis T. Galante.

Chief Hoetbl stated, "Lt. Hod-
way represents the best qualities
offirefighters all oder who give of
their own eveo when they doo'l
haveto. We are very proud of

Lot November, two other off
duty Nues fieefighlero, Leo Boy
Callioen and Hurry Woudville,
oyere honored by the deportment
for their acli000 is saving un
elderly Park Ridge woman who
hod suffered u near-fatal
coronary.

. Robbers assault - -

NUes company employees
him Io the floor and pushed the
woman on top ufthe manager.

The robbers then tied Ihe
receptionist, stuffing her month
so she could not speak, und left
her in a woshroom.

The manager, who was
bleediog, wan also lied up aod left

-The robbers went Ihrough he
buildiog, stealing an undetec-
mined amount of merchondion
including u number of video
cassette recorders.

The secrotary was found o
short lime luter by o fellow em-
ployee 05 was Ihe m000ger.

Police are conliooing their iv-
vesligolion. -

Nues police arrest driver
after high speed chase

Miles police orreuted a 20-year- The police olso reported Ihe
old Glonview man on Thursday, vehicle drove iolo oocomiog IraI-
Februory S, after being involved bic on Golf Rd. while being por-
in a high speed chose, often ox- sued. -

reeding 9f miles perhoor, which The Gleuview mon oventoally
esited io Oub Park. drove west ox Dempsler SI. onto

At 3m47 p.m. Niles police were Illinois Tntlwoy 294 heading
notified by Gleoview police they 000lh.

. were chasing the Glennieon With Nibs police and squad
resident pod he wos heading into cars from olber police agencies
Niles. The muz, who was wonted jsining the chase, the driver ex-
by Glenview police ox various reeded SO miles por hour wooviog
criminal charges, was fleeing uf- between lazes.

- 1er Obey hod tried to arrest him. The offender was fiuolly stop-
Riles police began chasing the pod in Gob Park and relurned to

Glenview car Ox westbound Golf the Nitos Police Department
. Rd. The offender went through where he wos charged with

red lights al Greenwood Ayo. and Seeing und eluding, disobeying a
Oben drove throogh slop nions und red light and reckless driviog.
lighlu us he tried Io etude Nites He was asoigned o February
police on numerous streeto bel- court dale and released after
w000 Golfuod Dempstorlll. posting u $1,000 bond.

Nues Lions
Pancake Day

It's Ihut grout doy again, when
the delightful oromu of fresh
cooked pancakes waft their way,
from the grills leoded by those
ever lovin' "prou of puocahe
land", the Nitos Lions. Yes, the
Nileu Linos ore once oguio proud
to serve you nor fam000 "Abt You
Caz Eat" Pancake Special thin
Sunday, Feb, 20, at the Looe Tree
Inn, 7710 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
right here io Nues. Startiog ut 7
um., with. couti00000 coorl000s
service, by the Niles Lioness'
Club, tilt 2 p.m. We have Ike
lastieut food io town, with a price
that really down to earth. Adults
can eut alt they wazt, for only a $3
donation. Childreo S lo 12 eau
have their fill, for only $1.50 while
kids 4 and neder cao feast ab-
subtly FREE. With the high cost
of feeding your family, here is
one lime you can pack it io, for u
mioimom amount. Au always,
the proceeds of Ihm breukfusl go
to helping support Oho - Lions
sponsored locul cummuoity
projects aod activities. Tichels
Coo be obtaloed from any Riles
Lions member, the Loor Tree too
nr al the door ox Sunday Feb. 26.
Come early ood eut to your
heart's delight. Hey Hey, Sun-
day's Paocobe Day!

Nues Library receives state grant

Nu adult euterlainment families," Halvernon said.
outaklishmezts will be permilled The ordinance requires ap-
to operate in unioeorporuled pticauts for adult entertainment
Moiue Toirnuhip without the ap- licenses Io appear before the
provol of the township hourd, oc- town board ut a public hearing.
cording to au ordinaoco adopted Applicants atoo must disclose
Jun. 24. ownership, involvemeot of any

Township Supervisor Paul K. public officials in the bisnineno,
Halverson naid o 00w stute law und any felony convictions.
00w permits townships to license "This law io not intended lo
and regulate udult entertainment horuss business," Hulveruon
estubliohmeots such us adult said, "But it does permit the
koobstoren, peep shows and haro lowoukip hourd to 000rrise its
featuring sude daoeers. discretion und consider the issues

"This ordinance will help of pobtic safely, health and
prolect - Our neighborhood ut- welfare and the character of the
mosphere usd maiotaiz a healthy appticanls io the licenniog
environment for raiuiog procedure."

Maine Township bans
overnight truck parking

otreets in unincorporaled Maine Fraser said. "Trucho parked un -

Trucks purhed- uveroight on our attentino by a çesidenl,"

Township wilt he subject tu a $20 public utreets creole uoneczssory
tise under a--parking ordinauee parking congestion, snow

removal problems und are so-adopted by Ihr Mai00 Townohip
sightly in residential areas."Sourd Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Township Trustee Ore Cooroy,The bao witt apply to all
u cesideol uf usincorporatedvehicles with second division
Glenview, said she has enperien-plates except those with
red similar problems in herreerealiooal vehicle (EV) ticen-
neighborhood. Conroy said thees.

ordinance witt 001 O into township coold expect full
000yeralios from the sheriff's'effect outil signs are posted, oc-
pnlire in enforcement.cordiog to Highway Corn-

"Until now their hands havemissioner Bill Fraser. At that
heno lied. This witt give them Ihepoist the sheriff's office will be
teeth they seed tu gel theseasked lo start issuing tickets.
trucks off Ihe street," she said."The problem was brought lo

The Rites public Library Disleidt hou boon
awarded o $t30,5f7 stale public library donstrur-
lion grant. : -

Edgar said Ike Nileu Public Library Dixlrict
,eunstroclion gronl would be oued to construct un
addition to bhe preneut library, providing od-
dilinnot space for children'n programo, business
and geoorul reference materials and staff work
areas. This project is the first phone nf a two-

's

phsse building program.
Showo above: IL-RI Jurustawu Benku,

Trustoo; Robert Youog, former Administrator;
Irene Costello, Secrelarj', Board of Trustees;
Mybes Dimuod, Trustee; Jim Edgar, Illinois
Secretary of Slate; Duncan McKezzie, Ad'-:'.
minislrutor; Harry Pestioe, Presidest, Board df
Trustees; Frank Biga II, Treasurer, Board of
Trustees.
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i(C's sponsorIllinois: Land of Prairie
spélling bée

. and Progrrss
Hi o y-Econmico-llliuoio-a

b1ed of oath (bet will eotortoio
yo. m,d o4 ypu proud. On
Mooday, Fob. 27, Richonl Fiod-
berg of lllinoioBoU will prosent
the elide prornm, Illinois:
Inod ofPrnirie and Progr000' for
theNiles Historirot Sociot Mon-
dey, Feb. 27, meeting st the
Thdent Center fn-efod io Nibs et
8 p.m.

The progoem looks et our
c"Jp'.bjothiceI rootu end tolls
of our economic etroogths from
the beginning, with Louis Joliot,
to the promut. A qoeetioo end
n-lower session will follow

Illinois: Lend of Profrio end
Progrese" end other free tells
progresor fromflliuois Boll cue be
Scheduled for this nod ron-moo-
ity adelt orgeoizotioou by r.sllhrg
1 "5 972-0442 toll free

Extended

Coverage
ev

Gordon R. FnIIer

WheS iv you w n-seer ooeiy io-
Imedsoworrowond cocidoS
work for a erorifh. for e your--or
seer? WhyS would ym r:vo on?
A third of oil 3t-yoer-oldo todoy
will be yoepacdctod for three
months er more during the Scot
30 years.

D ontcoun t on Social Security
viene. Eligibility relee oto
s triegOe e. and coo vrac hace So
waittice months or more before
y oucancolloc f--end then you
won't getvor ymuch.

Disability insurance is the oe.
swer. You'll muet tnoogh
cnuorago --te maintain your
ptesentstan dard of lining..
ueoallybötollø percentetyour
groasso arc. naneE tsare too.
free it youoe paid tor yoor own

te mise to cheese a policy that
will pay ontil y ouare 55. ne soto
to choose a policy theti000n.
cancelable. Thin ornons thot you
non elms ysrone w lt. and thot
the promluth cunoot be raised.
Getthn ocicice o teeper te at:

yorktown
7788 Milwmakne Ave-Nibs

INSURANCE
966-3377

District 207
Gold Card Club

The nprihg camodar nf nvcctn
for Maine Township High School
District 207 Gold Card Club has
bnno mailed to mnmbnrn; Gold
Card membership in open lo
Dintriet 207 residectn who arc f5
andovyr. -

Gold Card members ore admit-
ted,- either free or al a reduced
ratn, to many coonerts, plays,
swim shows,- and ether noter-
tamiSent sponucred by the school
district and held at the three
Maine high ochooln. Maine
Towoship District 201 high
schede are Maine Cant, 26tt -

Dnmpnter, Parb Ridge; Mai00
Soülh 1111 S. Dee rd, Park
Ridge; add Maine Went, 1775
Wolf rd., Des Flamen.

Gold Card membern ace aloe
eotitlnd to free admmnoioo to all
heme athletic eveoln at each
Maine high school, encept n-bee
the school in hoot fer a tonr-
named, To find oui how to
bécome a Gold Card Club mcm-
ber, call the district office al 696-
76tO.

Charles P. Oscarson
Marion l°vt. Charlen P. Occur-

neo, non nf Philip D. and Glorio J.-
Oncarnoo nf 2150 Beuterne, Park
Ridge, bas completed recroit
training at the Marion Carpo
Recruit Depat, San Diego.

0e Monday, Feb. 13, eighteen
7th and fIb grade utodenin from
Our Lady of Ransom, St. Jobs
Brebeof end St. Isaac Jogons
nchaalu gathered tognther at St.
Joke's and participated io the
Keights of Columbus annual
"npellieg bee". The eveot wan
np0000rnd by the North Americas
Martyro Koightn of Cotnmhun,
Corn-cit 433f. District f.

The ceoteslants npent ap-
prnsimotely 1½ beam spelling
varicon words givee to them by
members of the porlicipating
School's faculty, before a winnner
was finally announced. The woe-
dn chosen were from u list nom-
piled by Ihn Illionin Slate Council
Knights of Colunshos. Thn wocdn
worn typnd on omall olipo nf
paper and each ntudynt drew
lheir words from a bos

Father Dnan Scmmnr, the
council's chaplain and repcenen-
lative nf Ihn Grand Knight for Ihe
bee, was on hand for Ihn awardn
prennntalinn. Rosario Cam-
murata, tram Our Lady cf Ran-
nom, won declared the first place
wiener, Maelion Arreglo, from
Sl_ Joho'o, was second and Bcad
Janib, from Osc Lady of Racsom
came in third. Later thin monlb,
Renana wilt go lo Hoffman
Enluteo to empele io the
Regional Spelling ben aod Ihn
wineern- from that will n-eel in
Spriogfield io March for Ihe claIe

Other participaling niudeolo
were Raojeel Rai, Chris Thelno,
Maricel Ignacio, aod Daphne
SelvarofcornOucLady of Ran-
00m. St, John Brebeof was also
represnoled by Tom Kurcc, Jnn-
oifer-Acodt, Gregory Zayia, Tom
WOlnheo and Jeff Gwoedn, and
the SI. .tnooc Jogonn coolonlanln
wem Eiteno Abal, Deanna Bnlow,
Megan Sieffne, Richo Vergara,
Kathy Tcoha, aod Noel Abat.

A special tkunhn to Pani Grand
Knight, Malt Araocershi, chair-
mas cf the spelling bne, Dintrici
Depuly, Ken Lne, whe annisled in
Ihn awards prenentatien, In the
wnmeo'n ausiliary fer serving
refreuhmeots to the children and
to the teachers and the canteolan-
In, thnmselvnn, d'bn sped coon-
tinos heers preparing forthin bee.

,U
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COUNTRY
SMOKED

HAM

$979
: LB.

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
SALAMI

$269B;

SAUSAGE SHflPPF

REMEMBER TO VISIT
OUR.INIERNAI1ONAL

.. CAFEAT
ST. JOHN BREBEUF'S

- FESTIVAL 14

FEB. 24. 25.
MARCH 2 b 3

Ji

II

8705 Mllwaukee, Nile. . 470-8780
IIL_______ HOURS: Men-FrI. 9AM-7PM Sel. SAM-PPM, Son. 9AM-3PM

LEAÑ
GROUND
CHUCK

$189
u LB.

SOBCZAK'S AVONDALE

Senior Citizen Ne

L

Morton Grove Senior .Citizeiis
965-4100

PREPARE FOR YOUR LICENSE-TEST
All drivncs who must resew their license hy tahiog the

Secretary of Staten written mom should prepare by lakisg Ihn
"Roten of the Road Refrenher Cnursn'-'. The Ceurne in offered
between 12:30 aod 3 pm, on Tuenday, March t and -13 in the
Villuge Hall Seoinç Ceder. Call Ihn Seoinr Hot-Line at 965-4658
any weebday mncOiOg to aign-up.

SOCIAL SECURITY NOTES -

-The anooal earniogn limit, to retain ttO'pnrcnnt benefits, for
1984 is: 56,9ff ($580 per month) for persons agn 65-65 inclusivn
and 5,tgOfor iernoos under 65.
-A portion of 1584 Sncial Secority bynefitu will he included in
taxable income if adjosled gross incomn, pta0 non-tanabte io-
lereol and half of Social Security besefils lolal morn than Ihe
following: individual flItS?; couple filing jointly 532,0Sf
-Social Securily chncha wont be cashed wilbin nix months from
datn y1 iosoocce. - -

-Sncial Security bnonfiln to dinabled widows, widowers, cod to
disabled nurciving divorced opounno may continue afler
rnrOarriage. Benefilo may alno ccnlinon to divorced surviviog
npocnen age OS and over after remarriage.
-A new dola proceoning nyslem in updating a backlòg of Social
Security cuaco which will knonfil rncipinnls whose 1561 earniogo
had noi beco crediled (some dale buch lo 1975). 75 percenl of the
worhload has been procesnnd and the blat in nnpecled to bn
completed by mid-1986.
-Foc further loformalion, call the Social Secùrity Ad-
minislralion al 729-S6II

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE
MorIon Grove onnior cilinenn, age 55 and over cao receive free

acciclance in filing their 1953 tao returns, from Ihe Volaotner
Tan Aides for Senior Cilineon. Appointmeotu can he made by
catting the Senior Hol-Linn any weebday moroisg at 965-4658.
Free bon-é vinilo brIbe homebooad aro aise available. -

PRAIRIE VIEW GRANDFATHERS CLUB AND FRIENDS
tllinomn' first ever chartnrnd grandfathers club, Ihn Prairie

View Graodfothcro Club and Friends, will mccl cl 10 am. on
Tuenday, Feb. 25 in the Village Hall Seoioç Ceolec. Mrcy4.ep-

. stadlnr, Health Rdtcator from the Mon-ton Grove Dnpt. uf
finalth and llaman Snrvicen will presnot a coohiog dnmoe-
nlration for Ihe grundfathera aod friends, that may Juni be good-
enough for them to try with their grandchildren. All gran-,
dfathnrn and friends are welcomn, -

"DAMESATSEA" - - -

The Nilen Wnut High School upriog munical "Damen at Sna''
wiS bn pnrformed for a special nnoior cilinns asdinoce al 1:15
pm, no Wednenday, Feb. 26, Holdern of a Riles Township High
Schools, annioc citi000n ebb card cao eilend this free perfor-
mance, To ahab a card or replace loot cards, call 673-6522, eut:
lltS, With Ihn senior citiceos ctnb card, free admittance is aine
permitted lcr all home athletic eoolentn,

For additional information abont these and other senier
estimen nervicen cult Ralph Birmingham al the Marlos Greve
Senior Hot-Line wnnhdoys, 9-neon at 965-4658, or BodSw000en,
Director ofSenior Services atibe Village Hall, 965-4155.

Nues All Arnerjean Seniors Club
On February 9, the Nilen All American Senioro Club

celebrotnd un 15th Anniversary of providing gond fetlowohip and
nociat uctivilies for ito membnrnhip.

Of Ihn original Itt membern whe joioed the club that first
year, there are 30 membero who qualify as charter membero
haying joined io Fnhruary end March of . 1974, Originally,
mnelingo were held in the bunemnot of the Recreulioo Center on
Milwuuhnn ave. ontil 1875 when Ihn Nues All Americas Seniors
Club moved into the newly-renovated Trident Center. Over the
ynaro the club han spenoared and enjoyed eon doy trips,
theatrical performauceu, dining out, etc,, and hun heno u barber
of enjoyment forait its membern. -

Our upecial day's celebration wan plunsed and conducted by
Magda Erichnon, Director and Program Chairman with Ihn in-
vocalico by Sylvia Arnold. Membern alt received u beautiful
heurl-uhapnd lapel emblem which wan designed unid mude by
our four Roses - Wilhin, Gabriel, Gorman und Sulersc. 115
memberu enjoyed Ihn catered dinner complete with three
beautifully decorated birthday cakes commemorating the oc- t

Several door priene were provided by Betty und Bill Clan-aun
and the luchy winnern were Myrtle Stohey, Julia Fugoer, Benny
Fecruru and Augnst Roue. Enteclainnment for the occasiao was

; -provided by talented baritone nioger, Jeff Little and hin accom-
pasiut with a eelectieo entitled 'Musical Memorien of Broad-
Way" which cennmnted of dcamulie Broadway hits from ouch
favoriten an Çumelot, Oliver, Seuth Pacific, Ohluhomu, Fao-
taotickn und Seund efMusic.

It was a day bog to he remnmhered. It just doeun'l Seem
possible that a decade bao gase by. The club io new luehing
ahead to another decade uf pleasurublemoment for Ils mcm-
bere to enjoy. j

. _.

MIX nr MATCH
- YOUR CHOICE -

SMIRNOFF VODKA
WOLFSCHMIDT VODKA

CANADIAN RARE WHISKEY
CANADIAN RESERVE

,$ 99-
J Et B.
SCOTCH . . . .750ML.

SKOL
VODKA . . . .1,75 Liter

RIKALOFF
VODKA . . . .1,75 Lifer

RAPITALA
DRY WHITE
WINE
PORTO-PALO
RED or WHITE .

WINE
LES MEDAILLONS
WINE 750ML

LE SOULADE
WHITE TABLE

175 Liter

&the c5a/e
INGLENOOK - 1.GLITER$ .1 t

BOTTLES U I IWINES . .. FOR U
Reg. 5479 Save 44 Per Bottle

iMPORTS
MAZZONI
ROSATO. . . .1.5Liaee

RaC COLA -

DIET RITE
COLA11

O BTLS.-'.'- ' Flac Dep.
Jy?frh

799

$369

$369
MILLER LIF,.

120Z I-99
BEER . : . ,6CANS U

STROHS
12 OZ. I 99

BEER . IU.6CANS I
BECK'S 120Z. $ '169
BEER . . ' 6CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE CASE$ 99
BEER 120Z.

.24 CANS

wu,cdnu Less Manuf. Rebate

$A99
Final CostT

The Beg!r Thun-day5 S'ebreary 23r 19Sf

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29TH

DA!RY 8 FROZEN
LAND O' FROST
SLICED
MEATS . ...

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY

FLAV-R-PAK
BROCCOLI

BEEF-HAM-TURKEy-CHIcKEN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLICED
BACON..

$179
TREATS . . .lzoaena I

FRESH
SPINACH
NO. i IDAHO
POTATOES

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

PATTIES-NUGGETS-STICKS

IN BUTrER SAUCE . , . , in O,. nag

HOMEMADE
RAVIflII - r

MEATOe CHEESE

SWISS VALLEY FARMS C
SOUR CREAM

DELI
li,'
r

ATLANTA IMPORTED

POLISH HAM
i.;b OR

LAND OLAKES

AMERICAN
CHEESE

iL

RADISHES..
CALIFORNIA
SNO WHITE
CAULIFLOWE
ROMAINE
LETFUCE

FRESH BAKED

'TREATS FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT.
SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES ...
DOLE
PINEAPPLES

---:5. ,lV656SOAOIiFOty5

409
PkSn.

$149
U Lb.PIsg.

69

lQC
6 OZ.
BAG

79Crn

39'-
59C'

1OLP 69
BAG

5LB.
BAG

4 LB.
BAG

('.,

99C,

AA

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK...

a

SMALL LEAN MEATY

SPARE RIB

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMDE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROAST $269BUFFET
LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND $')98
ROAST LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

HOT
OR

MILD

169

MRS. GRASS 79c
KLUSKI NOODLES Lb.

IDAHOAN INSTANT 89MASHED POTATOES 16 0',

YOHO
POTATO
CHIPS

Wo r 050,0e Ihn right In l,nril quo,,ririna ondOnrrec I priding errors.

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.

R Os
MON. lhru FRI. B AM. lo i P.M.

PHONE: SAT. B to 6 P.M. - SUN. B to 2 PM
u 65-1315

Page 5

LB.

suc, $139
GLASS CLEANERwrrrigner I
9LIVES -

CATFOODr,a.
',-F:

HUNT'S '±tn
TOMATOSAUCE. . - Moo,
TREETOP o- $169
NATURALAPPLEJII E.,sGal, I
KRAFT $169:s,s,-s,ac ite: i«,:,, 'I,,,

2Da, I
CONTADINA 79c
LIBBYSNATURAL lsoz.$
PACK VEGETABLES . . . . Casa

COSN-PEA5-OEAN5

scorl- JUMBO
NAPKINS
HILLS BRSO.
INSTANT $329
COFFEE - -HILtS OSa.
HILLS BROS. run
DECAFFEINATED $d29COFFEE 00e.

3noa.$1

I
'i
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Sidewalk Repair
The Vil1ge of NUes is offerIng a sidewa19 replacement

prpgram for owoer ocho will pay half the cost to repair cracked
pabticsidewatks io front of their homes.

The Engineering Department is handthog the program, which
allowo the Village to repair the sidewalks at hail price to renidees
to. A minimum of two sidewalk squares must he repaired for co
owner to porticipahi io the program. The owner should mark with
chalk the section orsectiono in need or replacement.

To appfy, simply flU ont the application below cod send it to
Nifes Engineering Division of Puhlic Services Department, 6849
w. Tonhyave. Appticaiionsmust be io by March31, 1984.

Formoreinforroation on the program. call 967-6198.

RTH EST
PARISHES ccrr UNION

Shop Auto Loan
Before

You Shop Auto

. Before your shop for that new (Or new to
you( car you want. or RV van or 4-whe& drive
vehicle, check Northwest Parishes Credt
Union for some good advice, J

u You'll get prompt facts and figures on an
auto loan from our people, - including an
estimate of payments on a loan that will be
tailored to your budget.
. Then go auto shopping! You'll have a much
better picture of what to look for. We will do
our best to help put yo, behind the wheel of
that new or almost new car or vehicle, pronto!

,zs_- NORTHWESTatés and Terms
. 1 / . % of Parchase

Automobile gate' Teems Price Loaned

Northwest Patishes Credit Union
7600 Milwaukee 7777 Talcott

Nibs Chicago
9651 500 774-7777

RTA Route 406
to be discontinued

RIA Rocie 406 - Maine Town-
ship-Des Ptaioes-CNW Feeder
will he discontinued after its last
schednledtripasFriday, Feb.24,
the Regiooal Transportation
Authority an0000ced

The decisiun to eliminate the
ronte wan made after careful
coouideratioo of ridership levels,
history and the farehon recovery
ratio. The anulysis of the 406 in-
dicaten that it raof 79th ont of 7f
feeder routes in the region. The
percentage of copeases covered
by the fm-chin revenues is ap'
prnnimatefyf%.

Cnrrently, Flaute 4ff curries 33
nders ou seven trips daily which
averages ont to three riders per
trip.

The proposed vaocellation of
the route wan included io the
RTA's Proposed FY64 Operating
and Capital Program which wan
preuzotesfta the press olheurings
us December of 1503.

The state of your
state income tax

Taxpayers wilt he pleased to
know that for the first time they
will he able tu deduct the real
estate laxes on their personal
residence when filing their 1503
illinois slate income lax retnrns.

According to Frost, Rullenbvrg
f- Rothblatl, P.C. the Shohie
heudquartered Certified Public
Accounling firm, the real enlate
tax dednelios will apply lo ones
principle residence.

Asolher change io the 1583
slate income Ian is fhe increase
in the amouxl owed from 218% lo
3%. This increase Iwbich may
expire as nf Jime 35) is cosed
somewhat through the full deduc-
hou of the real estate lao. snyu
the aecouoling firm.

New Arrival
A girl, Nicole Marie, 8 lbs. 9

1/2 ou., on Jununey 15, to Me. &
filen. John Benndfer uf Mt.
Peonpect, IL. Peoud gnundpaeenla
are Me. & Men Beenned Onteeber-
5er, stiles nod Mr. & Men. Jobo
Beandee, Nilen.

COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 . Men. Ihre Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
NEXT TO 0000ES OESÌIIUOXNT--- COUPON

Combined Club
SingIes

Fehrnnry 2f
All ningles are iovilod lo n

Combloed Club Siogles Duoce
with the live music of
Trudcwiods al f-35 p.m. 0E,

Saturday, Feb. 21, al the
Whocliog/Norlhbrooh Holiday
loo, 2175 Milwauhee ave., Nor-
lhbrook. The dance is co-
upoosored by the Northwest
Sioglcs Ausocialioo, the Aware
Siogles Group, axd Insight for
Stogies af Eoossloo. Admission
is $6 for 000-mcmberu. For in-
formation cull 719-2850.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
February 16
North Shore Formerly Married
will huyo Coffee und Coover-
satiso os Snoday, February 20
al 7,30 p.m. ai the Oahtoo Bowl,
4533 W. Oahtoo, io Phobie. The
limely subject for this timo of
the year will be Tau Tips For
Siogles. Our 000ual review of
chaoges sod suggeoliono lo
reduce the las bite to a nibble.
Don't mius il. Memberu, $2.
Non-Members, $2.50. For for-
thee ioformatioo, cali Dich al
176-3165.

St. Peter's
Singles

Singles Scene

InBetweeners The Spares
Club Fehrsaryl6

Febrnarytd Club Meeting, 6,3f p.m.
Singles 40-ilS: The ho- Social Hour, 7:35 p.m. Meeting

Belweeoeru Club will hold thee Dale, Sunday Fehruury 3f.
monlhly meeting in the Piace, The American Legiox
Ministry Center of St. Post, 6140 W. Dempnter St.,
Raynsood's Church, lOba S Morton Grove. Speaker, Thm-
Milburn sIX., Mt. Pronpeci, on eveoing the entertainment will
Friday, Feb. 24 at f p.m. All be different; RnthBerger, The
uintleswelcOme! Super Puychic will entertain on

"Gonie" will entertain us m with her capsule reading, which
palmislery aod ElF. can tell you moreahoutynesuelf
Refreshmenloaod cash bar Io- thun your closest friends con,
eloded. She will begin with her predi,,-

For ixformolioO call 137-2755 tion of the fnlure, and her
. . . readings of the present wilh an

Si n gl es Spirit uneannyoccuracy which mokas
Fehrnaryld her many appearuneen won-

The Singles Spirit (formerly derously memorable. Thin
Social Sisgies) irivifeu singles lo nationally recognized cluir-
an eveniog of Spirif, Dancing f- voyanl, unnwering written
Socialieiog to the Moste of questions with her phenomenal
Yesterday, Today S Tomorrow, powors, completely involves
5Go thru 85's, with vurioun her audience In O participatory
D.J.'s 5 M.C,'s, Friday, program of fun, mystery and
February 24, 5:30 p.m. tif f snuponse. It's worth muhing ita
am., at the Shohie Holiday Inn moot attend evening. Refresh-
Singles Center, 5306 W. Toothy, monIs and dancing will follow.
Shohie. Free Wine il,309, Door Guests are always welcome for
Prizes, Private Dunce Instruc- more informulion please call
lion, Free Snachu, Dance Con- Pat Stryk memberuhip chair-
lesi and Cash Bue. man al 394-3494.

Admission, $5. For further in- .
formation cali 761-7285. Jewish Singles
Febrnary2i

The Siogleu Spirit inviten
Singles nf ail agen lo a special
Middle-Eastern Dinner ut the
Pila Inn Restoorant, 3910 W.
Dempster, Shokie. 7,30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Feb. 28. Fee: S.
For Informotion/Renervution,
cali 761-7205 or677-illtl.

Febrnuryl6
The Jewioh Singlen (ugeu 21-

45( prenents o "Citywide Don-
ce" from 7-11 p.m., on Sunday,
Fcbrnary 2g, at "Joke Bon
Bandstand", located at 9046 W.
Golf, Den Ploitieu. Adminsion
$3, but only $2 with this nouer.
All welcome.

According In Robert Good-
man of Riles, many uinglen
from all Chicagolund will be in
attendance.

Singles
Panorama

Fehrnary 25
Singlen Panorama nf the

Mayee Raptan Jewish Com-
muolly Center inviten singles
21-49 to a boom/volleyball par-
ir al the Tonhy Tennis Club,
3450 Tauby Ano, Shokie., 7,30
p.m., Saturday, February 25.

Come and juin no foe fon
evening of Tennis, Volleyball
andSociaiioing.

Fee: Advance registration;
Tennis und Volleyball; Mem-
hoes $tl'Non-membern $13.
Volleyball anly, Members $5-
Non-memloeco $6.50. At door,
Tennis and Volleyball, Mom-
bern $14-Non-members $16.
These leen itclndo wine/beer,
soll drinks and snachn.

For further information call
Sum Avruham at 675-2260 Est.
517.

Single
Professionals

Fehrnaryl4
The Single Profeonional's

Society will ment al the Holiday
Inn in Glen Suyo, al Roosevelt
& Finley rilo. on Friday, Feb.
14, ut t p.m. The program foe
the evening will batuco Irene
Hughen, nationally renownedFebruary 15 - psychic. She promises un ex-

St. PrIer's Singlen Chinese cuing advenOure into the world
New Years Dance, Saturday, of entra sensory preception.
Feb. 25, 9 p.m. Kendall Mro. finghen pr0000latinn will
Ballroom, . 240f Oeeingtnn; inclode predictionu andEvanston. LIveBand, Free revelations far momhern of the
Parking-$6 includes all drinks audience. Nnn-memhern are
S midnight hnffet. No Reser- welcome. For more infor-
nation Needed. Information at mutions cuti (312) 482-1873.

554-2589 or337-7814. Houue Party to follow meeting.

I MUST PRESENT ThIS COUPON

i AT TIME OF SALE.

i wYM«oELoLDsioeLE

I $ToAlIIlc1.uoEDPInEPmcE

I voim we's TU fENc1hL eoi.

Not one
but two
$5,OOÓ

Bon
for .,

Fire
in's
bou
dur
Feb

in
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1984 2.9% 48 Months 8e%
82-83 13.9% 36 Months 70%

14.9% 24 Months 6/

Parents Without Partners
Chapter 1108, wiff present ifs
Fifth Wednesday Live-Baod

iteon Wednesday, Feb. 29, et

Poreots Without Partnern, by the Fontanas, io open to all
uiogte adulto. loefuded dm-mg
the evening miff be a door-prize
drawing and refreshments.

the Golden Flame Restaurant, Rcgistralion beginn at 6,30
6417 W. Niggles std. pm. Admission is $4. For rn

formation, caS 2ff-1643.The dance, featuriog meuic

.NILES 50-50 SIDEWALK PhOOftAyt

fiAME

ADDRESS

TELEP ff0 ff5

X wish to participate in the Nues'
50-50 Sidewalk Progreso. I have
sanares of front public sidewalk for
replacement.

Sig sed Date
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

St. John Lutheran
Feb. 26 Is special dy

throughout The Letheren Chur-
ch-Missouri Synoth it is Lutheran
Hour Sunday, a day nf praise and
thanksgiving to God for the out-
pouring ut Hin grace through
"The Lutheran Hour". St. John
Lutheran, 7429 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, will be celehrating
Lutheran Hour Sunday thanking
the Lord for Hin bleonings with
special prayers and offerings.

It wau the dream uf the fuss-
dem. und early supporters of
"The Lutheran Hour" that God's
love, grace, forgiveness aod
salvation he shared over Ihn
radio airways with thousands of
people in the United Stales, and
even around the world Today
"The Lutheran Hour" io its
outreach stands as a dream
fulfilled, as millions of listeners
are touched by fhe best news
there is in Christ Jesus. Il is
estimaled that 40 million
listeners in 110 cosntrien hear
"The LutheranHour" in over 30
languages on 5fI overseas
stations ucd throughout the
U.S.A. and Canada au ap-
prosisnately 1,300 radis stations.

God has blessed millions of
people through more than 50
years of broadcastiog on "The
Lutheran Hoar". God's Word of
salvation will continue to he
shared over "The Lutheran
Hour" as God continues to bless
the program and as it is faithfully
supported hy prayers and gifts.

Many people have been
touched through "The Lutheran
Hour" and Lutheran Hour Son-
day offers Lutheran congregation
such as SI. John, Niles, a special
opportunity to thank God for His
blessiogs through "The Lutheran
Hour".

* FLORAL ** MIKES SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
* Css FIowOs FIs,oI Deisges* IC sruages House Planos ** NE 1-0040

Nues Community
Church

The Adult Bible Study Group of
the Nifes Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 74gl
Oakton SL, will meet at 9 am. os
Sunday, Feb. 2f to continue ita
consideration of God's Word as
recorded in the Book nf
Leviticus; new participants are
always welcome. The moroing
worship service will commence
al lt am., with care for two-year-
aids and younger. Church School
classes for three-year-ulds
through eighth grade will be con-
dueled eoncurrengy with the 1f
am. service. New students are
invited; no registration fee. The
Sanctuary Choir will rehearse al
tll5 um., aod the High School
Group will meet al 4 p.m.

Church meetings and activities
during the weeh uf Feb. 27 will io-
clude Monday, 73O p.m.-
Christian Education Committee;
and, Friday, Feb. 2, 1 p.m-World
Day of Prayereeumemieat woe-
ship service in Sanctuary.

St. Luke's
Uiiited Church
of Christ
St. Lube's United church of

Christ, 9533 Shermer Rd., Morton
Grove, would libe lo inform you
of ils activities for the week
beginning Sunday, Feb. 26.
Smi., ll/26-Coolirmation Class, 9
am. Cherub Choir Rehearsal,
9l5 orn. Worship Service and
llusday School, lt am. "Through
TheBible"Study, lll5a.m.
Theo,, 2/29-Women's Gsild, 7:30

t/29-Chascel Choir
Rehearsal, O p.m.
Thurs., 3/1-Through The Bible"
Study, 6p.m.
Fri/SaL, 2/23-Youth Fellowship
Winter Retreat.
Sut., 3/3-MeO's Fellowship
Breakfast, 8:30a.m.

If you would libe more iofor-
mulino, call the church office al
966-9233.

Life insurance
designed to meet the needs

of young adü its...
check with State Farm

The earlier you start it, the
.

lower the premiumn.and
the nooner important
cash valuen begin'to build.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 9665977

Like a nood neighbor, State Farm s there

MTJC
The 3rd year Religioso School

students - Gimel danses - will
conduct the Friday night service
ut Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 980f Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines os Feb. 24, 8:30 p.m.,
Other Sabbath services that
weekend will be Saturday, Feb.
25, 9:Saa.09. and 5:15 p.m.

MTJC, 55 part of the coalition
of the major 13 Synagognes and
Temples of our Northwest Subor-
bao area will begin the Adult
Education Institute on Mouday,
Feb. 27 io Wilmette. Rabbi Jay
Kamen will leach a 6-week cour-
se is Basic Judaism.

The Sesior Ciliueus of the
Synagogue will attend a theatre
party Wednesday, Feh. 29 io
Shohie. The play is the musical
"The Jewish Gypsy" and tickets
are available throsgh nor office
for this after000n matinee per-
formasen.

. NSJC
Friday evening, Feb. 24 at 0:15

p.m. Camp Ramab campers will
lead the Shabbut service.

Salsrday mOroing, Feb. 25 al
9:30 am., Je. Cosgeegatation will
lead the adult services in the
main Sasetsary.

Saturday evening., Feb. 25 at
5:3f p.m. the Nursery School
children will participate in their
firstHavdalah service.

050day morning, 9 am,
llhachril services followed by a
Men's Club Breakfast.

Sunday Feh. 2f, al 6:30 p.m.,
Jerry and Maurevo Edelman will
he roasted on behalf of Ihe Jewish
Natinoal Fund.

Thursday evening, March t at
6:30 p.m. Sisterhond will present
a Taste and Tell dinner, Far for-
.ther details please call nur office
965-6900.'

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
Members and friends nf Edisno

Park Lutheran Church, located
al 662f N. Oliphant aves.,
Chicago, will celebrate the 571k
Anniversary of the Church ou
Osuday, Feb. 26. The Revereod
Timothy Maland will preach al
the 7:45 am., 9 am. aod 10:45
0m. Services.

Everyone in the communily is
invited Income and celebrate the
57th Anniversary of Edisan Park
Lutheran Church al these special
Services. If you are,onabte lo al-
lend, the sermoo can he heard od
Radio Slotios W O F A 1400 hh, al
9:36a.m.

rK AJ A

World Day of Prayer

at Nues Communi*y Church
World Day of Prayer will he

held at the Niles Community
Church, 7401 OahtuO St., Niles on
Friday, March 2 ut 1 p.m. An an-
suaI eelehratioo, this unites
women of all failho io the United
States and 176 cesotries around
the world. It is sponsored by
Church Women United which
brings together Protestant,
Ramas Catholic, Orthodox, und
other ChristiaO Women into "One
Coesmusity of Caring."

This year the World Day of

Prayer service was written by
Christian Women io Sweden. The

Crown of Life
Crows 5f Life welcomes

Richard Fich nf Cyrus Ministries
lo Niles so Salurday, March 3.
Mr. Fich will lead a workshop on
Inner Healing beginning at 9 am.
al Ihr Niles Recreation Center,
7677 Milwauhee Ave.

God is using Rich Fich help
many people gain freedom from
spiritual captivity caused by
fears, depression, iusecuritieu,
resenlmenls, hatreds, ansielies
aodthe like.

In this two pari seminar,
Richard Fich will first describe
how lover healing works. After a
break He will lead persons who
desire into esperiescisg inner
healiof.

Fich says, "God han promised
lo go before us and open doors in-
lo the prison houses of His people.
True lo His Word, He prepares
the heart of Ihose He brings tous
and gives us the gifts of His Holy
Spiril to see into tke prison und
lead people nul."

Richard Fich has ministered in
churches of many denominations
fsr Ihn past year and ose-hall
since being released full time in
this ministry. Cyrus Ministries
serves as a healing arm of Faith
Lutheran Church, Geneva,
Illinois. It is Crown of Life's
priviledge to sponsor him here.

A freewill offeriog will he
received to help with enpenses.
Call. 635-0407 for more inI or-
malius.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue
Shabbat eveniug services will

be conducted at Beth Emel The
Free Synagogue in Evaoston
Friday, Feb. 24 at 1:30 p.m. Rab-
hi Peter S. Konbel will conduct
the service, assisted by Cautor
Jetfrey Klepper. Rabbi Knohel
will give a D'var Torah entitled
"What Ones Jewish Law Say
About a Peace Settlement in the
Middle East?" An Oneg Shsbbat
ivilibe held following the ser-

Shahhat morniug services are
held every Saturday al 9:30a.m.

,?çr 966-7302
70,2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

N:LES. cLiso-U

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
.Qunit:000 Abm,t F uvo,u I Costs?

Fu,,o,uIP,o.Ar,ovsems,,, FaCtsAbourFuvnruino,v:co

theme is "Living Water from
CisristOur Hope."

The service swill last about an
hour, with a program, "Reflec-
tiens of the Woman at the Well,"
being performed by the ladies of
the Riles Community Church.
Representatives from churches
in Nileu, Mertun Greve, Lincoln-
wood, and ShaMe willtake partis
the service,

All men and women in the area
are invited tu attend, There will
he refreshments served after the
service. Baby sitting services
will be provided.

Nues Assembly
of God

Did yes know that there are
hundreds of thousands of people
whodonot know Christ in the nor-
thwest Chicago and northwest
suhsrbareas? We need your help.
There io mucbta be done and that
is what Nibs Assembly al God is
all ahout. Here are seme ways
you could get invulved:
I Witnessing with teams
. Opening up your hume far a

Bible Study
. Alteoding our Bihle Studies

und services and inviting a
frieud.

Remember, our Sunday Ser-
. vice begins at 50:30 am. in Ihr

Niles Spurts Complen's tower
level. The nent Home Bible Study
will he on Marehz,

Call Pastor Grubs at 794-1148 if
you are isterested in getting in-
volved or if yau have prayer
requests sr questions.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregatiun Adas Shalum,
6945 W. Dempster,Murton Grove,
will hold Friday Evening family
services beginning at 8 p.m. with
Rahbi Israel Purush uffici atiag.
All are invited tu attend. Satur-
day morning services start at 9
am. with a Kiddush afterwards.

There is stili time to obtain
"Entertainment 84" buohs for
ouly $25 with hundreds of

discounts available 1er
restaurants, theatres, hotels,
sporting events and more. To nr-
der, call, 960-2273. Alas available
are "Steppin Oat" hooks far only
$12 with yestauraut and movie

. theatre coupons in the north
suburban area. Fer detaSs, call

.965-7491.
If you woslif like more infor-

mation about Adas Shalom,
please call Harvey Wittenberg at
440-3100 or 965-580e.

Lay Ministry
Traning Program

Lay mes and women who want
lo be more effective leaders,
hrsuden their theological
knowledge and improve their io-
lerpernonal skills may apply usw
for the 1954-85' Lay Ministry
Training Progrom of the Arch-
diocese st Chicago Office nl
Education and Leadership
Training.

Through the office, participai-
Is meet weekly for ten months lo
study interpersonal, group and
orgauiaatigual shills, . theology
and reflection skills and
spirilsalily. Two weekends, Iwo
rellerlion days and an io-
dividual pasloral project colo-
ploIe Ike Iraining.

Sislor Joanne Seiner, S.N.D.,
program director, said those in-
lorcslcil io the progrom should
consult with their pastors or ar-
chdiocesau agency direclors. The
dcudliov for appliçulion is July 1.

Obituaries
Agnes O'Grady

Agnes M. O'Grady, 88, of
Niles died on Feb. 19 is
Lutheran General Hospital.
Mrs. O'Grady was horn Oct. 8,
1895 in Illinois. She was the
loving wile al the lute Charles
V., Sr.; dear mother uf the tate
Mary O'Grady, tbe late
Elizabeth L. Haggenjeo and
Charles V., Jr. Fond gran-
dmother of Charles V., III,
Kevin M., Mary T., Clifford R.,
and Jahn M. Great-
grandmother of Adam Ryan.
Funeral Mass was celebrated
on Wednesday, Feb. 22 at St.
John Brebeuf Church, Riles
from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Riles. Intermeat All
Suinta Cemetery. Io lieu of
Humors, masses preferred.

Casimir Pocheinki
Casimir Fockelshi, . 89, of

Riles died on Feb. 4 in Lutheran
General Hospital. Mr.
Fuchelakiwas born Jan. 15, Sf95
in Illiaais. He was the loving
husband of Stephanie Iseo
Kosinoki) ; dear lather of
Leenard (Mary Ana) & Virginia
(Edward) Lauterbach. Fond
grandfather st 5; loving brother
of Cecille (the late John)
Oserek. Funeral Mass was
celebrated on Tuesday, Feb. 7
at St. Jahn Brebeuf Church,
Riles fram Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles. Inter-
ment SL Adalhert's Cemetery.
Member of the Riles All
American Seniors and the
Golden Age Club of SI. John
Brebeuf Church.

w_ Edward Adams
W. Edward Adams of Marten

Grave, belayed husband of
Evasgeline (Vas); dear father
of Kathy Clausen )Graat),
Dianne sad JeAnne; gran-
dfather of three; dear hrolher
5f Margaret, Junaita, Mary
Jean, Mildred and Keith.
Funeral services were held
Friday, Feb. 17 in Simkins
Funeral Heme, Moitas Grave.
Interment Ridgewoad
Cemetery.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OR AMENDED BUDGET AND

,
APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

FOR198344

Ratice io hereby given by the
Board of Educatias, School Dis-
InrI Number 83, Cook Ceunty,
minois, that a tentative amended
budget and appropriation or-
Aisance for said Sehuol District
for the fiscal year heginaing July
1, 1983, will be on file and ceo-
veniently available to public in-
spectiun at the Office uf the
Beard of Education, 1815e Dee
Ruad, Des Plaines, Illinois, from
and after the 9th day el March,
5984.

Notice is hereby further given
that a public hearing aa the
amended budget and ap-
prapriation ardinance will he
held at o-30 e'ctoch p.m. on the
100k day of April, 1984, at tbe
Educatienal Service Ceuter,
lIl5ODeeROad, Maine Tawoship,
Diluais, in lhiullcbssl District.

Dated tIsis 1400 day uf February,
5584.

Baard.uf Education
Scheel DisiSici 03

Cank Ceauty, Einain
, s/JamesE, Buwen

Secretary, Board at Education

Since 1925, Ihe Sisters of the
Resurrection have staffed St.
Tkecla parish school, located in
Edi500 Park an.Chicags's north-
west side, On Sunday, Feb. 26, the
parishioners of St. Thecta will
host an "Appreciation Recep-
tian" far the Sisters, following Ike
neon Mass. Both the Sisters who
presently leach at the school and
many Sisters who formerly
taught al St. Thecla wilt be
present for the reception.

One special "celebrity" who
will attend the reception is Sinter
Mary Celeste, CR. who spent Ihr
majority of her teaching years at
St. Thecla. Stories still abound
regarding her skill on the
baseball diamond. To insure

"Shalom Isr
JCC Journeys Unlimited

presents "Shalom Israel Tour
Vt,' May 10-Muy 54.

This deluse yachage iocludes
round-trip airfare from Chicago
to Tel Aviv, five-star holds,
breakfast daily, tour dinners and
the tour.

This ostensive toor includes
Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa,
Ayelet Hashachar, Dead Sea,
Masada, Hammat Gader,
Belvoir, Avshalom Cave, Scroll
5f Fire asd mach more. Entes-
sinos available is Israel, tu Egypt
and tu London.

JCC Journeys Unlimited is a
comprehensive program
designed Is meet all your Iravel
seeds. It is coordinated by the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-

Honor Sisters
of the Resurrection

discipline and respect, Sister
Celeste would demonstrate to
each nf her classes how she could
crack an apple in pieces with her
bare hands. Somehow, Sisler
never seemed to have classroom
problems Sister relired from the
sporta world and now resides al
the Qseen of the Resurrection
House of Prayer in Nsrwood
Park.

Olher Sisters who will atteod
the reception inclade: Sisters
Stephanie, Laurette, Schofaslica,
Pelagio, . Asthony, Maria,
Florence Therese, Auelda,
Timothea, Lydia Mary, Mary
Camille, Frances DeSales,
Gracyann and many others.

ael Tour VI"
munity Center, Shotsie and the
Bernard Horwich Jewish Corn-
rnunity Ceder, Chicago.

Reservations are now bring
takes. Fur colorful brochure and
information on Ike price of Ibis
delsxe loor call Marcia Furor,
Toar Coordinator, al 075-2260 est.
215.

Social Services

group member

Raquel Arrom, 9140 KeystOne,
Skotsie, belongs Io the Social Sor-
vices Orgasinution al Labe
Forest College.

Arrom, a freshman, is a 1903
graduate nf Nilea North High
School.

Chambers presents a gas oven that is
unsuepassed in elegance and usefulness.
The Continuous Clean feature eliminates
back-breaking oven cleaning. while the
oven uses Retained Heat to realize great
fuel efficiency an,d savings.

Choose from single or double models,
all with these remarkable Chambers
features.

RETAINEDHEAT
Retained Heat enables the user to cook

at higher temperatures for a shorter,
period of time, and to use oven warmup
and cooldown as cooking time. You can
place food in a eóol oven and set the
clock to automatically use retained heat
ccoking. Thorn is no need to open the
door and release oven heat. "Cooks with
the fuel turned off".

PILOTLESS IGNITION - A big energy
saver. pilotless ignition ignites gas bue-
ners efficiently and saves fuel cost.

ROCKWOOL'INSULATION - Saves more
fuel with ten pounds of insulation per
cubic foot.

298-3580
See Our Display of

. Beautiful Kitchens
(N.at la TIlmIn-Hen'. F.d.rnf tasi ng.)

Mutschier
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

TheBiigIfi,Tharn,d,ay,Ferlia,,.ry,I3,,t9f4'. Pagc9,.,

BJBE Sisterhood
Congregative B'nai Jeksnhsa

Beth Elvhim )BJBE I is penses-
Sing an evening with Roherl
Clary vn Saturday, Feb. 25 at 5:35
p.55. al the Temple, 901

Milwoshee Ave., GlesUiew. The
entire c,,mmovily is invited lo
hear Mr. Clary, star Vt stage,
scrceh and TV, speak ahvul his
esperiences as a H,,tncaosl nur-
viv,,r. Thvse uhu wink t,, begin
Ihr eveoivg with dinner at 0:31
p.m. can make rrservati':vs hy
sending a chech tor $12 per per-
s'in t,, the Temple ,,r phivc 129-
1575. Treno-lerA 05 wrIt as adulls
are enc,,uraged li attend.

. C,,ogceh'alii,v B'nai Jrhoshuo

Beth Elvhim (BJBE) Sialerhnnd
is Glenview is hosling lunchrvs
fvr guests aftiliated with The
Council fvr Jewish Elderly iv
Rr,gers Park in Chicago vn Feb.
24. Thin in always a very special
day for guests and volonleers
alike. For mvre intvrnsativv
please cal) 1_isda Willis at 729-
7575.

The BJBE Sisterhood Judaica
Gift Shop is continually receiving
new merchandise. Regalar hours
are Sundays 9-1 :39 and aller
Shohhal scroiren :,u Friday
nights. F,,r special appointments
yh:,nr. Lynv Bernstein at the
Temple ,,ttice, 720-7575.

Replace Your Old Range With A New

c:-LcIttlLYtJL Retained Heattm
Gas Oven

1 . Sèe ur
Ne

, Kitchen
,
Dìsplays

1'

I

0*.

Uirchway Drugs
Comer of Milwaukee It Harlem Aves.. Nitos

PH. 6478337 CHGO PH. fl402fl

ILIJNOIS STATE LOTTERY

DAILY GAME
PICK 4

INSTANT

We sell tickets



ABWSpring Luncheon Having
A Baby?

Nmey Bye nd Mril
Lmrken, both of Pork Ridge, will
present their progrom coiled A
Little Light Muoü' at the ABW
Spring Luocheon at Fleet Boptiot
Choech on Thoeodey Mooch 1.
The loocheon io open to oil
women; you may oeil the church

HAVING
A

BABY?
Cee, te the

ItyMet

Lingerie

Don't miss our
Star

Febniary Sale
10% Off

Regular Puces
MATERNITY MART

9630 N. Miiweukee toe. Nues

699-7545

office ut 692-6101 moreiego to
malte reservations for the eton
lmsch und progrum.

A Little Light Music' io u
collection of oougs ossU tolk thot
leudo the listener oo o journey
frum childhood theough geowrng
yerno mrd seutueity. 'Light
Mosic' is u toux of nostuiglo,
centernporoey gospel und populor
tongo. Neocy hou hnon oingiog
uIl her life und is o ooluist in the
Meonioh Lutherun Church choir.
Moeilyo is the urguoiot et Fient
Baptist Chorch. They hove mode
music together weehly for over
ten yearo io oreo ouroing humeo.

A candie is usod au u focus fur
"A Little Light Muoic". In
odditios to the ploy un the wurd
"light", ti y Ouy it is u reminder
of their theme tlsoo from the
Bible, to "let ycur light su
ohine...thut oil mey give glory tu
the Fother its hesven."

In churge uf the luccheue
Thorodsy is Ameriuun Baptist
Wumes preeideot usad Nietnuld
and prugrum chairmrn LiB.
Johosos.

GREAT SCOT !
.

family hair core center
You never need an appointment

There are no hidden costs at Great Scotl Our
prices include shampoo, style and blow dry by
our experienced professional staff,
Ask about our special prices on Mondays, our
senior citizens day.
This week stop in and see for yourself , , , and
your whole family . . . with the following
introductory prices,

AI)IJLT& TFJFN S'TYLE
$8

(ewd 1.95'5911J14

PERM
se luOtIsnu

Curd Then lItIi4

GREAT SCOT!

('HOlD'S STYLf'
$500

le,d
ceitipU., N

SET
5OO
cu*hlI4

OUR PRICE BOARD OF
EVERYDAY lOW PRICES

TALISMANVILLAGEMALL ADULT $12.00
lf400sIf,Gleevirw TEEN $10.00

729-8380 CHILDREN 8 6.00
M-W-F0-6 WASH&SET S 8.00

T-TH9-8,SATS.0 PERM eth.,,O $35.00

The Maternity Mart, 9630 N.
Milwaukee uve,, Nifes, 099-7545,
is the perfect spat fur a shupsnf
mother-tn-bc. This shup has the
latest is Maternity Wear.
Beautifal jumpsuits that let yuu
lock cumfurtable und smart.
Blousy fitted amito suits fur the
cold weather traveler and Ihe
ansious summer micded suc-
bather.

This sew shup has u wide
variety uf lingerie and hifh
fashiuc evesieg wear, al prices
that are Icwcr than yua'd expect.
The savisgs range fruto $10 tu $15
un vluthieg and dresses. The
Maternity Marl is upes seven
days, upesing al IO am. Thur.
sday nights the shup slays upen
astil 9 p.m. Oncdays huuru are
ocas until 4 p.m.

For mure infurmatiss, call the
Matersify Marl, 699-7545.

Lutheran General
.pre-IÌla rital
i fi slit Lite
Engaged cuuples are invited lu

attend a fuar-weeh pvc-marital
isotilule lu be held al Lutheran
Generai Hcspital, Park Ridge, un
Mnndays beginning March 5. The
prugram will conlicue on Marck
12, 19 and 20.

The nexsicss run tram abusi
73g lo 10 p.m. asd include lee-
lures und diseussiuss absul Ihn
physical, emuliuual, spirilsal and
sucial aspeels uf marriage.

The luilinn in $21 per ecuple and
cuvers the ccxl uf malerials used
in Ike cuurse. These include a
"Ses Ksswledge Invevlcry" and
naricus leslbnnhs. Cusples may
enrull through their ows
clergyman nr by euslactiog Ihn
Paslorul Cure dieisiun uf
Lutheran General at 090-6395.

WeCOKtft
A Ive, Peler Aulh,,ne, I li,. S

on., ori Jail. 1g, Ici Mr. arai Mrs.
J. ini es 'l'i unir rs, 5722 Bollard rd.,
Des Pluirres. Grrrrrrlparerrls: Mr.
rrrrrt Mrs. Arrllrrrrrv 'l'i rr,rrr an, Glerr.
cm scrrrrr I Mr. irrst Mrs. Peler
Cieserr, Mr,rlrrrr Greve.

MONNA CEP classes include
'Danish, Chinese delicacies
Chinese Delicacies and Danish chicheo with peanuts and swecl

are Iws ut the upcnming MON- and sour fish ix Chinese
NACEP cuuhinf classes Delicacies, March t, from 7r354l
scheduled icr area high schouls. p.m., at Nilen West, Oahtus st. al

The ari nf mahung breakfast the Edesu espy., Shshic, The
mIls and desserts using the flaky clans, taught by Chuycs Lube,
pantry crust cf Dasish dnugh will requires a $158cc,
br taughi February 27, trum 7r30- Other upcoming MONNACEP
fr35 p.m., at Nilen Nurth, 9000 enokisg classes include Stall
Luwler ave., Shnkie. The class Fends nf Singapsre tFebrnaey
will be taught by EF. Tunsey, st), Microwave (begins March1
whn uperates a restauroot in ândSnuffles (Murcht).
Park Ridge under hin name, asd MONNACEP is Ihn adult
recently ran a small reslaurant education element of Oahlnn
in Skuhie. Cnsl nf Ihn class is $12. Community College in

Espaud yuur cuisine artistry esuperatiun with Maine, Niles
with tune specialties tu satisfy asd Gtesbronk High School, Far
your palate by learning lu make furlher informatins, call 982-59go.
sineling rice onup, Socebwas beef,

Health-Career Scholarship
applications

App)iculirrrrn Ir,rn' ore beirrt ac-
cepied frrr l,uhirerarr Gerreral
Ftrrspilu) Service l,eugue's
Heu)t)r-Cureer Schrr)erslsips. Tise
)rrrspilul'n Service league will
uwarri flf,SSI u 'rrr Us 'st schrrlar-
s)rip lands Irr qualifying high
Sc) lrIir I graduales rnirrr irrle,rd Irr

p05500 a health cureec.
Recipierrts ui)) ire selected rn

lire (rosis rl acudemic uhilily and
achienercerrl arrd finarrcial reed.
Thenjs,. ill ire chrrserr by ihr
Schrr)arslrip Scr'eerrirrg Crrnrmil-
lee arrd apprrrveri by Ike Brrard rrf

Women in Co
host freelan

Ffrrw freelance writers lurvine
and just whut price tlrey must
pay frrr c)rnrrsing the life rrf u
fr'eclarrcer will he lwrr rrf tire
lrrpies discussed during "The
I,rrrrelirress ri tire Lrrng Dislarrce
Freelsrrce Writer", u prrrgram
preserriud by Wrrmerr irr Crrrrp
rcurricutirrrrs/Nrrrth SI rrrr e. Tire
prrrgrarrr will ire (rein rrrr Thur.
ados ecerrirrg, Feir. 23 at S p.m.,
Rrrrrnr 223 rl the Allerr Ceder,
Nrrrt)rweslrrrrr University, Evarr.
slrrrr caurpuv.

-

Frrur p rrrrmr mesi freelance.
writers will reveut irrrw i)rny deal
svrtir lire carry prrrhlermrs Crrrrtrrrrr.
trrrg l)rermr un 'irrdependenl crrrr-
lruc)rrrs'' Irr tire media. Tirev are
Jack blafferkurnp, previderri rrf
trrrieperrderrt Writers nf Ciricagrr,
Ales . KrrI)rru.j)e, u'itir a
buck5'err und tiro) includes The
New Ynrb Times Op Ed page,
Natiunaf Public Radin, Slather
Jrriics, ucd Cunuaisseor

ART AUCTION
Austin Galleries

All Art wit t ' so d with no mnmum
orrewve bld, regardless of cost g value.
.' Each ogosion will featurg ovgr 200 differen{ graphindasd patntsgs. Included are Miro, Chagall, Dali, Rockwell,Netan, Moore, Vaaerely,, Bragg, Alvar, fgama, Rolhe,
Yaniagata, Nenblit, Erle, Flibgl, Muninger, Bauer, Rucheend many other artists, We promiog the greatest etictionyou htve even atttndiedand savinga ydu would nenerhave beltened possIble, .

SKOKIE
FCdey, Febnmmnj 24 Setundus Enhssmsj 25

Hulduv i r,,. 5300 W. Tushy Asenso
6110 Prerserr, , 730 drrerIvk . Snrh N17i,u

OPsICBROOK
Snedun Feh,se 26

Onbbruub MueinS 401 W. 22vd Sveor
2.00 Prer,(ero 4Qr) ,'rrrerrun

OAKBROOK
Muedey, Feh,sa,, 27

Druhn Oukb,ouh Sorci 2301 Ycrk Rn,d
fr30 Presieru 730 Arrcriun

Ts..Cash, Chink, Vto, MasterCard nodAwgosrn flopmeiror Me femowegoni
Bukett GeSb,588.gr55

J

Dim'ecfrrrs rrf I,ntirhramr General's
Service league.

fAsi year, tire Service I,eague
awarded 10 ireatllr-carcer
scirrrlarships irr $1,000 a))rrlrrrcrrls.

App)icatirrrrs are availu)r)c al
the hrrupital's Service f,euguc 01-
fice arrd al area (sigi, se)r,,,,)v.
Crrmmrplcled applica lirrr rs rrrrtvt tre
received my lire Screrrrirrg Crrrrr.
rmmi)lee rrrr taler ifrarr Marcir I.

Err, mrmr,re irrf,rrrrrulirrrr, pirrrre
l,ulireramr Gerrcra)'s Service
league ai 696-6105.

mmunications
ce discussion

magseine; Lurrie l,evy, 24 years
afreelasceru wilk many Chicago
bylines, and u published nhrrri
strrry writer; and . Mude)irre
Rrresch, a treetasce n'rilec
specialieing in husirress and irr'
dusiry.

There will he a srrciai hrrsr at 7
p.m. Adomissirrn is $3 frrr mew.
imers, $5 frrr rrrrrr-memhers, $2 tar
sisrients urrd relired members.
Free parking is available. Ca))
Sunurr Zimny al 29g-96ff frrr
deluiis. '

Programs at
Nues Library

The fiim "T nutsie" will be
shuwcai l;39 p.m. Sunday, Feb,
20 in the Nifes Publié Library,
696f Oaktun 51. The film stars
Ddslix Hoffman. Admission is
free.

r Mr. Kirk Alley wilt presenl u
educe on parenting teenagers
entitled 'Paresting Teenagers:
Hsw lu Befuhr Parental Cunlrnl
and Give Tresugers Aul500my"
at 1:30 p.m. Mnsday, Feb. 27 io
ihr Nites Public Library, 0991
Oakton st. Mr. Alley in a
psyckolugint un Ihe Turniog Point
siaff at Ihn Orchard Mestal
Health Center uf Niles Towoship.

She Nifes Public Library Adult
Popular Buck Discansius Group
writ meet ai 2 p.m. Monday, Feb.
27 ic the Main Library, 69tS
Oahtomo st. The Cinderella Corn-
pIes by Cnleiln Dswliug wilt be
discussed.

fEll' C meeting
The Tenlh Ointricl uf Ihe

lllrnnis Federalius of Wumen's
Clubn will meet os Feb. 29 al ike
Wsmas's Club nf Wilmette, 1011m
si. ai Greesteaf ave., Witmelic.
Call Florence Prdernns al 301'
3107 fer resernaliuss.

The 101k District President,
Phyllis Cnnsarek, will' present
certificates fo members who
bane 55 yearn nr mure io Illinois
Federatiun uf Women's Clubs.
MerIno Grove WC and WC nf
Nrles will receive a nerd! fur 30
yearn uf Fndecated service.

NOHA meeting
on nutrition

Sidney M. Buber, M.D. will
speak se "Politics und Ealin$r
Clean Ike Environment nr
Toughen the Person" for the
Nutrition for Optimal Health
Annuclatius ne Sunday, March 4,
al 2 pm, at Northwentern
University-Coos , Forum io
Leverone Hall (2961 Sheridan rd.,
Evanslon) Dr. Baker in currently
the Executive Director of the
Gnsell Institute of Human
Development in New Haves, Cl.
and is a practicing physician who
hoe a pediatric and general
family practice milk as emphauis
no outrilion, prevenlative health
and ecologically related
problems. He is the cu-author of
Child Behavior 0591 ssmeroun or-
liebe on management uf chronic
illness, Admission is tree te
Nutrition fnr Optimal HealIh
Asuucialins members and those
nthern with a Nnrthwestccu
University 1.0, card. Other nun-
member admittance is $4 per
persno,

St. Francis
nursing class
Recognition Service

A t6ecngsitios Service will be
held fur the 1985 St. Fraucin
Hospital of Evanutus Sebsot of
Nursing class en Friday, March
2, at 7 p.m., in Ihe huspilal
chapel. BettyJn Yarliog, Nur-
sing Instructor, will he Ike
speaker. Sixty wumen and men
whu have successfully enmpleted
istrndueiory surning cnurses ucd
clinical experience in Ihe two-
year nursing prufram witt be
hunured. Wnmen students
receive the traditinnol cap while
men students receive a stripe.
Upun graduation, -students
become eligible in tube the
Illinuiu Kuaminotiun for ticen-
sure as registered nurses.

The St. Francis Hnspital Scheut
nf Nuruing is accredited by the
Natiunal League for Nursing ucd
affiliated with St. Francis
College, Furt wdyne, Indiana.
The scheel aIse efters a BIN.
Degree Cumplelrun prugram is
cunjuoctios with the Furt Wayne
college.

What gò9d
is anger!.

A discussinn un makioganger I
wnrh an a punitive force will be
offered February 25 as a tree
Gables Cnmmsuity Cullcgc
Passages Through Life prngram.

Mnriel Adler, 'ACSW, a
psychcthorapist and lecinrer al
0CC, will lead the sensiun thai
wilt enpinre attitudcn and beliefs
about anger. She will present
alternatives aud cnontructive
idean fer making anger work an a
pbsitive rather Ibas a segalive
farce,

The program starts at t p.m.,
in Room 115, OCC/llholuie, 7701 N.
Lincolnave,

Programo alternate en
Tuendayn at t p.m. between
OCC/Shokie and 0CC/Des
l°lainen, For further infurmatiuu,
call the Office uf Community
Services, 635-5410,

Weight loss
support group

The Centec uf Concern's Weighl
Loss Suppert Greap has renamed
its meetings in 1584. Thin group
m4ets every Wednesday evening
at 7 pm. is Suite 4 of the 1580 N.
Nnrthwest Hwy. Building In Puck
Ridge.

For farther toformatton and/or
to arrange for partictpatiun in the
program, call The Center at 823-

0453 aud ash for Dee,

.

M-NASR Parents
Advisory Committee

The Muine-Nilen Association of
Special Recreation )M-NASR)
han formed a Purent Advisory
Committee that meeln every
other month, The sent meeting
will he held un March 26 at 7:30'
p.m. ut M-NASR's ulfice, 7840
Main ut, io Nileu. All interested
community members are en-
rouraged to attend.

Since ito inception in November
of 1904, the committee han
provided M-NASE staff with
many Suggeutions tu iscreane the
quality of the servicen provided
for the handicapped purticipanlo
in the Maine- and Nilen Town-
shipn. New program ideas,
prucedureu, und parental concer-

un have keen dincussed and
develuped at the committee
meetings, At the March meeting,
the committee will begin its io-
volvement in the development nf
a rnmpreheeuine 5 year plan fur
M-NASR's future directius.

For more information coneer'
sing the Parents Advisery Corn-
mitten, contact Brian Shahisian
al 966-5552.

M'NASR is a cunperative
pregram of the park dintricts
serving the minore needo of
special pnpuiationu reniding in
Shnhie, Park Ridge, Des Plainen,
Mnrtsn Greve, Nilen and Golf-
Maine.

Holy Family Health
Center's annual Bazaar

Holy Funnily Health Cente,'s 206.3335.
aenand annual Bnauae inctmsdea a This year's Beaaae featueen o
ruffle with cook swords mud prions bake sote, esanmage aale, croft
toteliog mure thun $1,000. AS feie, ceramico, peleen, gamen,
oreo reoidentn ere invited to fond und much more.
uttend the Bazaar on Saturday, AS proceeds will go inward the
Motets 10, from 11 n.m. to 5 p.m., Health Center, a uofrfoc-profit
nl 2300 'Dempetor et. in Lies ohitled nursing cure facility,
Plumes. oponanred by the listero of the

First prian wilke Boueurs enfile Holy Fesumily of Noaaeetk. Laut
in $580. Second priae in $510 end yeor'o Smear raised morn then
tImid prias in p550. Sones other 55,000 and proved instrumental
outstanding prkees will he award- in the puechaue nf the Hubbard
ed us meli. Raffle tickets aro Tuch fur the Phynicof Thuropy
available for only 5.50 each, nr u Dnpnetmrntofthe Health Center.
bank uf ten for $5 by rulIng

Mundelein celebrates
Women's History Week

In celebratiec cf Wnmeo's . 'Wrrmen in Poliiics."
flislury Week, Mnndciein Other wrrrhshops mmiii rurr frrrw
Cniiego, 1303 N. Skeridarr Old., 2:30 Ic 5: I5 p.m.
Ckicugrr witl hrrid their uccuai At 7 p.m., Sarkoru Rsooe,
mumen's hisincy prugrum rrrr Chicul,'rr.ar ea 'actress, will
Thurnduy, MarcIr t. The theere rl preseel u thealcicat por'frrrmorrcc
Ibis year's pregram is 'Wrrmes irr which she pncirays Susan 5.
and Prrmnec." . - . Anthney. Cdvi frrr Ike wnrhskrrpn

Muedelein alum Aldermamr plus ihé perfrrrmaece is $4. Din-
Marirre Kerrsedy Volirri )4Olir nor is available in ike Murrdeleirr
Ward i n'il) lead u Wochshvp un Cuilege cufeieciu.

w W_Iw. uw

This your, Amencs'u recyclers will . with Reynoldn. If not, isn't it-time you
get more than $100 million for ounnossn.

: started?
aluminum cans just by bringing them O We'd like to buy certain olher
tu Reynolds. s aluminum items in addition to cans.

In fact, yeat in und year eut nobody The price for Ihese items is some-
pays aluminum recyclern more thun g __$ ossorr. 0v whul lower and they must be properly
we do, , io $ veo or prepared, Ask fer more detailu.

Are you getting your share? If P mr00006n f se. g
you're already a can'collecler you
probably know that itpays to recycln

Take advantage ofour new hours and get 3O per pound for ataminum cans at the Reynotds Trailer,
Lawrencewood Plaza, Oakton and Waukegan Roads, behind uptown Federat Banlç-

Tuesday thru Saturday, 10:00 am. to i 2 noon. Telephones (312) 344-8215
,

PnO,Srrrrr,rr,th,ers 'r,,ruro od.

I

-p

', Reynolds

I/Aluminum

Ihn Marine Cecps Recruit Depsl,
San Diegs.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

iEre,eoovrÑcerrscedavi
Body Massage & Pedicure

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
sIgi s. MIIWenI,en Anneau

Chinano. mrr,rcrosnd Moedavi
NE 1-0574 III

I
I
I
I
I
I

J
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Golf Mill Merchants
eléct new officers

'í II!
,

r

- The Golf Mill Merchante Anneciatien held their 24th Annual
General Memhernhip Meeting os January 3f at Golf Mill's ems
Millineairrs' Club. One nf Ihr items on the agenda fer Ihat
evening, wan In elect sew officers fer the Bnord uf Directurn for
the Merchants Asnueiatiun.

Bill Rand, of Rand Jewelers whn had bees the President cf the
Merchants Asnecialius fur the pant twe years, presided ever the
meeling and luck great pleasure in wetenming the new ufficers lo
Iheirsewly acquired positions. They are as foltows: President - Al
Smith . Golf Mill - Hearing Aid Center; tnt Vier President - Dave
Maiken ' Baker's Shoes; 2nd Vice President - tIne Kalb - JO Pen-
ney; Treasurer - Randy Greco - Gulf Mill Stale Bask; Secrelary -
left Leichl-Jacubs -Viscunsi I Jaeohs Ce.

The ether merchants whu were also eleeled lo the Beard are:
William Rand - Raed Jewelers, Mel Schel,- Mr. Marty's, James
Krinche - Lytlon's, Krmna Etlman - Tuduy's Woman, Ail Heiner -
Conk's Cards, and Dean Swifl - Scare.

Alan S. Kass
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Marine Fyi. Alun S. Kann, ncc
uf Desald and Chrintine Kann of
325 N. Fifth Ave., 0es Plaines,
kas enmpleied recruit Iraicieg at

DANISH MAID BUllER CO.
$esmaoranrs-twtitutioen-Cuvvrro'et

The Whipped namme, spnciairs,u
to125.cowwnrciaiAuo.

Ci,ioano. rl. 7310707



Drunk driver hits police car Drunk driver
A 42-year-old Skokie woman

was arrested for drunk driving
after striking a Nifes police car
on Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Police first observed the
Vehicle traveling 505th 00
Milwaukee ave. and veering ints
sn-coming anno.

After stsppisg the car io the
8700 block of Milwaskee ave., the
Nifes Police report the woman
driver apparently pst the car into
reveroe rather than park, and the
carbacked lolo the police squad.

Police report the woman had

Felony charge
for shoplifter

A 34-year-old Des Plaloeu mas
who was out on bond afler being
arreoted for shoplifting was
again arrested for shopliftisg Is
NUes no Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Police report Ike man was iv
the K Mart, 8650 Dempster st.,
when he was ubserved leavisg
the store withool paying for four
video tapes valued at $51.

After being delained by stsre
seecrily agents the Des PlaIses
man was tahoe lo the Nien Police
Department where he was
charged with shoplifting.

Because the suspect was
currently on bag, he was charged
with a felony crime for the latest
shopliftiug and released after

posttnga $300 bond.

difficulty standing and fell enta
the outside of her car. Ad-
dltiunally, she was reported to
have a strong odor uf alcohol us
her.

At Ike Bites Police Department
the offender was charged with
driving under the lufluence of
alcuhul, impruper lane soage,
damaging village property and
improper backing.

She was assigned a March
court date and released after
posting bond.

Des Plaines

woman atTested

for shoplifting
A 75-year-old Des Plaises

resident was arrested for
shoplifting in Niles on Susday,
Feb. 12.

Police report the Des Plai000
woman was shopping al Sears
ftuehuck and Co., 400 Golf Mill,
when she was seen trying to leave
the store without paying for one
coat, mahe-npaed a tie.

After being detained the Des
Plaines rooldent wan brought to
the Nifes Police Department
where she was charged with
shoplifting.

Following her being asoigned a
March cuorI date she was
released after posting a $tfl
hund.

The stolen merchandise was
valued at $110.

arrested
Police charged a If-year-old

Chicago wuman with drunk
driving on Saturday, Feb.11.

According lo police Ihe Chicago
car was traveling suuth un
Milwaukee ave. As police seat-
ched, the driver reportedly drove
within a few feel of other
motorists and was repeatedly
weaving between lanes. Ad-
ditinsally, police claim the
Chicago car crossed the middle
yellow line into oncoming Iraff ir.

Afler stopping the rar at
Harlem ave., the woman was
tahoe lu the Hilos Police Depar-
tment where she was charged
wilh driving under Ike influence
of alcohol, driving no the wrong
oide of the rood and follnwing too
closely.

She wan assigned . a March
court dole and released after
ppsting a $30f bond.

Restati rant
burglarized

Burglars robbed a Niteo
rostourast during the night of
Monday, Feb. 13.

Police report burglars gained
onlry to the Millionaires Club, 552
Golf Mill, by prylug open a fire
cuit door. Once inside, the
burglars pried open a cigarette
machine stealing $15f. Alsu they
took $300 from o cook drawer.

Before leaving the rcstaurasl,
the burglars broke into a ticket
booth for Ihe adjoining Playhuuso
AtThe Mill stealing $110.

ATTENTION: SENIOR CITIZENS
Maine Township has been designated by the Suburban Cook County
Area Agency on Aging as the INFORMATION AND REFERRAL SITE
for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine Township Corn-
rnunity.

Through this I & R facility. Maine Township is offering seniors the
opportunity to expand their horizons, broaden their outlook, widen
their social contacts and increase their awareness of all the benefits
that are available to older adults.

If you need to know any inforrnation regarding the Senior Citizens
Services available to Maine Township residents, call 297.2510.

If you are involved with a program or service dealing with Senior
Citizens, call this same number to be sure that your service and in-
formation are available for those in the community who may need
them.

LIVING LONGER IS A MONUMENTAL ACHIEVEMENT AND
CHALLENGE!

LIVING LONGER ADDS A NEW DIMENSION TO ONE1S LIFESTYLE!

LET US HELP MAKE YOURS A TRULY FULL AND GOLDEN LIFE!

FOR IMFORMAflON ABOUT..,,

CHORE HOUSEKEEPING
HOMEMAKER SERVusE
HOME DEUVERED MEALS
HOME HEALTh
REsPITE CARE
COMPANION CARE
TELEPHONE ASSISTANCE
FRIENDLY VISITING
HEALTH SCREENING
MEDICAL CARE
FORMAL COUNSEUNG
ADULT DAY CARE
RECREATION
EDUCATION
SOCIALINSURANCE BENEFITS
FINANCIAL AID ASSISTANCE
EMPLOYMENT
HOUSING ASSISTANCE
EMERGENCY HOU SING
NURSING HOMES
OMBUDSMAN
INFOIIMALCOUNSSUNG
LEGAL, PARAGM,
PROTECTIVE SERVICES
VOLUNTEER OPPOKIUNmEs
OUTREACH

TRANSPORTATION AND ESCORT
IWNOISHOME ENERGY

ASM5TANCEpfiOijp.

CALL 291-2510
.

9:00 G.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS INFORMATION AND REFERRAL
1100 Ballard Road . Ridge, II. 60059

(profrct partially fund.d by Suburban Cook Counfy Ara Agency on Aging)

CHILTON'S
o'iAUTO REPAIR

MANUAL 1984

j-::_ w
\_-___ -

Rea. $1 995
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Off the Nìles Police Blotter...
Explosion
damages
residence
A Niles resident contacted

police after au explonien
damaged his lawn us Ssnday,
Feb. t2.

The renident, who lives in the
7100 block of Wright terr., said al
about 8 p.m., unkuowu persons
set off an esplosiun which
damaged a portion of Ike laws
and cracked a 2 foot by 3 foot

The total damage was placed at
$100.

The following uight, Monday,
Feb. 13, rosidenln of Ike same
area reported tu police that
another explosion occurred at 9
p.

Sporting goods
store tee'd off

A Nitro oportiug goods store
reported a thief made off with
uver $150 in merchandise on
Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Police report a suspect was
shopping ut Herman's Sporting
Goods, SSOGolfMill, when he was
ohuerved cnscealisg 12 bones of
fotO batto under his coat. As he
was approached by a store of-
final, he ras from Ihr store drop-
ping two houes of golf halls.

The suspect was described au
being approximately 55 years
old.

The total value of the stolen
golfhalls wasplaced at $109.

Sales clerk charged
with theft

A sales clerk at a turaI store
wasarrestedenWednesduy, Feb,
lb fur stealhsg,

Officials of Sears Ruebuck and
Co., 400 Golf Mill, said the 24-
year-old sales clerk, sebo liven iii
Skukie, bad twice filled nut
refund slips lo himself fur $129
euch.

The clerk was taken tu the
Nites Pulire Department where
he was charged with theft by
deception, assigned a March
court date and released after
postinga $loobuud. -

-Auto tires
slashed

A Nitos resident reported his
asta was vandalized during the
nightofFrtday,Feb. 10.

The resident, whose car was
parked io Orant of his hume io the
f200 block uf Elizabeth st., said
between 1l30 p.m. and 7 am.,
unknown per0055 slashed alt four
tires.

The replacemest cost of the
tires was estimated ut $500.

Auto stolen in Nues
A Chicago resident reported his

auto was stolen while parked is
Niles os Tuesday, Feb. 14.

The car, a 1976 Chevrolet 0m-
pala, was parked iso a lot at 7333
Milwaukee ave., when unkoowis
persous broke into the vehicle
and made uff with it.

The ear, which the owner mid
was lucked, isvalued at $2,100.

SUPER

GLUE
T

BILL RIECK
VOar HClpfal Ano

- Hardware Mae

MOTT'S
APPLE SAUCE

64

PETERSEN

PIN-TYPE
, JACK STAND

Angled otee) ego w/OOO lb.
cap Adj.. 13' Io 16'

99
Pair

(30-1 723) Reg. $8.59 Pair

¿Ia10OTUII
SISE MAT

17½" Dirt, rood avd ovow stay ost-

2 ' "

skie. Mats clean theroseloes
S/a _.- . hosing, ove, two, threel

- . _,.,8 Wov'I Rot dr Mildew

While -

Supplies
LasI

LI

DOOR M

u.po-

COoling sysleT

SEALER
Seals m

COm- leo

S-

288,
- ACE All Purpose
SPRAY ENAMEL

-

A quick Touch of Beauty and
Colort 25 Colors.
17000-17031, 17185

13 oz. can

FIRE RING
SPARK PLUGS

Roplacki it yoúrself and
saoul There the AC

plugs tor nearly every car
00 the

Reg. $1.39

COOLING
SYSTEM

SEALER
Stops most common noolivg
system leaks. Rocommuoded
when installing onli-treeze.

n2312N 99

* GOCEN
4COCOA

CAR -

-3' FLOOR MATS. - S Contemporary styling
=, S Trim Linen

S Durable
. Reg. $7.99 to 19.663' 25°o ' FF
.-. Reg. Price
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OURS IS A COMPLETE
HARDWARE STORE

Including:
. Pipe ThreadIng Keys Made
S Window & Screen Repair
S Northern IL Gas Agent
S Commonwealth Edison Agent
S. Light Bulb Service
s 200 Postage Stamps

jjfj: rrx25r UNILOK

POWER TAPE
RU-LE

j
pl

While
Supplies
UsI

: Cir'C,,urCie
o,swne 0550 cr5

488

IMPORTED
9 VoIt

Batteries

/A BRAKE FLUID
..-.- For al) drum & disc brakes.

Handy funnel bottle,

:-- 99g.BFt2 btl.

TAYLOR

AUTO

PRIMER

TP59

S., .

TAYLOR
AUTO PRIMER

RED
G RAY
BLACK

TPSO

Reg. $2.47

57

q

SEALED7'
BEAM

. REG. NOW

Ont 4 4.10

#4652 t'ao
399

#0152 g-Sa

#4550 3-99 I

L A ) A

SUPER GLUE
S Super Strong
s Super FasI
S BondS irfSecondo
S Permanent, CIéa
. ONE DROP

DOES THE JOB

3 Grumo -

25
Oz.

. 5Lbs.

OIL DR!
Absorbe oil from soraun Cours
. noii noedltioeor 1raotiov
on inn &sand.oa t boo ab.

99'
Reg. $1.29



When is a 6% in
DearEditor:

A headline io a local paper
read, "6% Increase given to part
of 0CC staff." It went on to en-
p1am that the 0CC Board had ap-
proved a 6 percent maxifl1nm
salary increase for classified
staff, and also 6 percent oslary
iocreases for 29 administrators
and bonuses far six other ad-
mhslstrators (emphasis mise).

When bonuses of $2,000 and
$2,500 are given to selected ad-
mioistrators, the amount of their
salary increase is ne longer 6%.
One is forced to ask where that

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me
Myjob is to mak coure you got
gos auto und home ownero issur-
anos for oily low ratos. Coil today
and soca host a botter boy.

STEVE PARKINSON
Suits 505, 4001 W. Devon

Chicago, IL O.46
Phone: 738-8712

Call tsdaytsr mers tntsrmatlsn:
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
- ChIsme, tonals

a.ath*.a,*rsñ..sn..,p..a

. H0wtOE
raise the mof

- for less.

If yoo'rc
tirad of living in
ctumped quar-
tors, flow's the
time to mise the
roof Because
right now you
con enjoy major
savings on a Linda!
cedar home. Like 50% offsuper insularas! Polar Roofs. 10%
offStm Rooms. And skylights, cedar ceilings and cedar
shakes are yOoas at no extra cost.
. Yoo'il end up with a hrst-rate house. The post and beam
constmctiots ofa Linda! allows kr soaring cathedra! ceilings

. and spacious rooms. They evers save energy with the great
matonl insulating quality ofcedar-to say nothing of our
special energy options.

To take advantage ofthese savings, you,mast order your
new Lindul by March 15 and take delivery by May 15.

So hurry by to look over our plans soon. Offers Iikc this
are had to top.

L hifliJAh CEDAR HOMES
h,d,m,,d,r,lyaONa,dby,

Crossroads Cedar Homos 6425 Dempoter

Morton Gr000, IL 60053 31 2-967-541 5

lo AM to 5 PM.

crease not 6%?
entra money came from, singe it
did not appear (as far as can be
easilyfound) indie hodget.

Ichauenge the Board to state:
The identity of those selec-

tiasg the administrators to receive
bonuses..

The criteria used in making
these selections.

(3! WIsp, if the bonus is based
os merit, no administrator
qualifiestwo years in a row.

One is lead to assume that, os-
ce an administrator "earns" a
bonus, he io no longer expected
to render above-average service
to the college io a subsequent
year. I saggest that those in ad-
miniotralive positi055 should be
expected lo render oulutanding
service as a muller of policy.
Those failing to do so should be
replaced!

Isn't it ironie thai ad-
ministrators are now receiving
their pay raises, and many have
already spent their bonuses,
whilethe faculty are stilt working
for last year's salaries? It's even
more disturbing when we told by
a negotiator that there is more
mosey for faculty, but it wig noi
be given to them.

t submit that a ma!ority of the
0CC faculty perform at above the
standards set by the college for
its administrators, and are
therefore entitled to the same
bosases awarded to tbe select
few!

William H. Isaucs
Associate Prof esbor,

Dala Processing
DaMon Community College

QnkJ

Courtland Park homeowners at wit!s

end over Cablevision installatiop
Dear Editor:

The trustees nf the Golf Mill
Homeowners Association
(GMHOA(, representing 137

families te the Courlland Parts
area of Niles, would like you to
ksow the following happenings
that have taken place betwees
Our organization, the Village of
Niles, and Cablevision of
Chicago...
Do you huow that,.. -

In February, t93, GMHOA
met with Mr. Jim Depke nf
Cablevision to offer nur help n
aiding a smooth ruhte installotins
in the Courtland Park area. Al
Ihat meeting, we were told that
we would have cable TV during
Jane, 1983, und they would ash
tsr help-in securing permissinn
from the homeowners In proceed.
Nane of this ever happened!

Is July, 1953, Cablevision
(Meade Electric) begas digging
sp our lawns WITHOUT our
permission. They eut daeeos et
!ump-pnst wires und cranked
sidewuths in u wanton uttempi to
gel the job done before anyone
would slop them from
trespassing on nor property. Al-
1er a day and a half of frantic
phone calls to Cablevision (Jim
Coglis und Frank Lynch) h the
Village of Nues (Angeln Mar-
ebeschi und Joseph Salerno), we
were finally able to stop the
digging... after ½ uf nur lawns
were illegally dug up!

GMHOA arranged a meeting
with the Village of Hiles officiais
und representatives nl
Cablevision. This was held is the
Village Council Chambers nit
Asgust If, 1963, und over St
homeowners attended. Mr. Mur-
cheschi und Mr. Salerno, along
with the reps from Cuhlevisinn,
promised to restore order In the
project, replace (noi just splice)
severed lamp-post wires, replace
sod, and then secure everyone's
permiosioe as they should have in
the first place.

The following week,
Cablevision lundscapers started
replacing sod on the HOTTEST
DAY OF THE SUMMER!
Because of this foolishness, they
had to remove all of their burot- ser that ose can imagine. Aside
nul, dead sod, und start over. from being the most expensive
Meude Electric replaced only ten cable company serving the cnn-
lump-post wires, and the rest osmer, Cablevision of Chicago is
were merely spliced (UNSAFE!) the most nos-respnnsive Corn-

and buried!
A representative from

Cohlevision came tu nur area for
two hours on September 16th at 5
P.M. und secured nsltts a few
isolated permission grunts, and
thes left. He never returned, und,
io fuel, left the Company... totonS
sur permission grunts with him.
Mr. Maccheschi und Cablevision
luter told us that, because of al!
Ibis aggravation they were pal-
ling us through, Ihey would oBer
so some free premimo services
noce nor ruble was installed. This
was un attempt to inspire us lo
quickly situ the permission, bol
nobody ever come to osr doors ta
this dale.

No further work contisued os
the projeci until January, 1954,
wheu during the coldest day nf
Ike year, Meade Electric retur-
ned le dig through frozen ground
and snow-covered sidewalks,
leaving mountains of dirt mised
with snow throughout the area.
They left alter two days, hune
still never obtained permissios
from many people in the area
(were sever approached),. never
completed Ike digging effort,
huewtkey coulAit restore it until
the spring, did it in January lo
meet eostruct deudlises, und left
our area Inohing like u bomb hit

7, Now Ihal the ground and
snow has thawed, we have piles'
of mud ou sur sidewalks, and
can't even gain clean access to
our homes. We are left wilh muny
uncovered asd unmarked tres-
ches, large junctios hules,
cracking sidewalks, some (un-
ction boxeo placed in the middle
of Our front lawns. This project is
nowhere near complele (it can't
be ustil the spring), they bave
left us with dozens of hazardom
spotsandoobody wants to give

This is the thunhs we have gotten
tor offering oar sisoere help over
one year ugo!

The,parlies responsible for this
prolect have proceeded for over
one year in the most
unreasonable, illogical, us-
cooperative, and reckless man-

sinCe 1957
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puny (cnscer'uiaig ' matters tu
which they admit are 'their fault)
that one' ras deal with. And, as
lar as the Village's Involvement
in rectifying oùr situatios.. why,
Ihey are only concerned with the
amount nl "interest" dollars
they're earning os their $550,000
"gift" from Cablevision fnr the
contract. ' .

Perhaps YOU can get some an-
swero us to whatCahlevinion wilt
he doing tu our area next. We
don't know... and O wunder if they
do! "

We invite you- lo come out tu
Coartlaxd Park and see for your-

, Sinérrely,
GOLF MILL HOMEOWNERS

ASSOCIATION
by Robert F. Marcus

- President

Taxpayer
dissatisfied -

with Gomberg
Dear Editor:.

How many uf my fellow
residents nf snixcorporaled'
Maine -Tuwsahip telephoned the
number 595-7375 that ' Larry
Gomberg requested we reach
him at during the day and fosud
we had (usi called the Cook CosA-
ty Jail ut 25th and Ca1100rnia? We
were supposed to tell kim how
dissulisfied we were with the
Maine Township board and their
appointment of one uf their pals
for road commissioner. Larry
Gomberg is an adolt probation of-
fieer'fur Cook County, a member
of the publie payroll. I am very
dissatisfied In uee a public ser-
vast, paid by the taxpayers, ser-

Laara L. Borowiec
Des Plaines, Ill.

File complaints
on tùx assessments

Dear Editor
Many of your readers recently

received their property tas hills
in Ike mail. 5f they have some
serinss duohts as tu the accuracy
sr fairness of their assessed
value, they should cossider filing
u complaint at the Board of Tax
Appeals.

For homeowners with six unito
sr less, the assessed value should
he 16% uf Ihr market value. The
assessed valse is the first dollar
figure on the éight hand side of
their tau bill. It is the basis for
calculating the tax lo he paid.

There are still 23 towuships
spen for filiug complaints at the
Board. These include Maine.

To file u complaint (usi cal! the
Board at 443-5542. Give the clerk
your name, address, and town-
ship. Yos will Ihen he sent a com-
plaint form, aud the dates for
filing for yosr, township.
Hsmevwxero dn nut need au at-
torney to appeal their
usseusmest. The procedores are
clearly sulliued in the Board's
free brochure which wilt also he
sent to the taxpayer.
- I hope this information will be

helpful to your réuders.
Sincerely,

. Maureen Hellwig
Caudidatefor Comaultsioiser,of-

the Cook Cousty Board
of Tax Appeals

Those ofyou who opcnt'cl on All Savt'ts
Account back in Oclobc'r ol' 1 98 I rcm:':tibc'r
it as one of Ihr wisesi invcs)n:ctt)s yttc:
ever made. Aller all. il earned up Ita $2.000
lax-free inleres! al remarkably (sigh
lax-free roles.

The Economic- Recovery Ac) of 1981
contains anoiher vety spt'cial lax break (ir
Americans. Il will proviclr LIP Ill $900 (ax-frt't'
interest to families filingjl:inl lax rc'lurtis
($450 for single Friurtis) Ihr )ht'yc'ar 1985.

To allow you lo Iakc.aclvanlagc bi Ibis
lax break, 'Cragin Federa) h:ts tode U c-ill:
a very special savings plan which clt'ft'rs
all your interesi lo laxah(t' yt'ar 1985
-Ihe firsl yr:tr in c-bittE Y(tti
and millions of Americans
can qualify for lax-fret' init'r-

. es! On your savitigs.

, How the
ThxSaver

Accountworks
The Cragin Federa) lbs Sstvc'r

Accouni is o special. /f'dc'rcult:j
irsstired. one_year ceri ificale iiI cl:'posil
paying 10%. lhe inlrrrsl yta:r accolti?)
earns will be t'rediled 1:1 yoLar arcoLlnl nl:
Ihe las! day of ils lerm-iiutc'nl ionally iii
1985. 'l'bis Iris )'(lLI (akt' ac(s'atl Iagc' of I lic
8450 or $900 inheres) cxc(Ltsitit: svhctt il is
first availahtr.

In shorl. you c'an tiì:tkr a slirt'ccI fii:att-
cia) move Oglil trotc 1(3:11 svill :n'oicl helical
income laxes in 1984 aiicl intis,t )ikc'ly s::st
Y0U lax dollars in l985.

Take advantage of tax

- Introducingthe -
Cragin bdera1 Thx Saver CD,

the tax-deferred account
that could mean $900
tax-free interest to you

deferral älone
Doni Ihink of Ihr lax-free fraletrc as lite

only benefit of this CD. li could s'ere stell
serve your.inlercsl to depostI more. ts ssuc-h
as you can afford. Why? Because the niort'
you deposit, the more inlerest youll put of!
to 1985. The longeryou deter income. the
lateryoull have lo account to Uncle Sam for
it. In this case, not until April 15. 1986! So,
whether you qualify for Ihr tax-free exemp-
lion or exceed the interesi income needed (or
your maximum, youll cerlainly benefil from
simple tax deferral. -.

,

Who qualifies
fortax exemption?-
iialific',tl iDEE or full lax cxrntplion

cic'pt'tucls hirgely on how you handle your
li:ianc:'v itt I 985. 1(u) (ike millions upon

millions of other
h Anir'ricaiis. you

. arc likely lo
cu:i(ily For par!.
if lo) he full.
cxemplion-
$900 lòr ami-
lies l'ilingjoinl
rcluriiS., $450-..--------e--- loi single
loxpayers.

Ihr c1eta(ific'al ion slandards are
((lit si riltgt'ttI al 1 II, atte! Lire forn'tulcsled Io
t'tictatragt' s:tvitsy,. rallier lI'ttiii buying on
rrt'clil . II' I h:' intetcsl you east-n from say-
irtgs is grcalcr Itian your interesi expense
)c'xrletcliiig :tiorl,gage aoci betsiriess inter-
t'si). llia:n VItO qua:Iil'y for a lax exemplion.
l'tue' Sturi' your inleresi froni savitigs ex-
(-ct.(ls yt:Lti- iiilcrcsl expense (Ibis includes
t'xpl'ctst's setch als credi) card interest.
:11:1(1 )tt:ttt inleresla ele'. ). lIte larger your
lax-free exclusion. The exclusion is based
tIn 15% ofyour tel inlcresl incoarte (inter-
t'si incOalsc less inlcresl expetise). In olher
svtrcls. LI singly taxpayer ss'mild merely
hal\'c lo caIrn $3.000 in 1 985 tie! inheres!
lIc-otIte lo qetalil'y for Ihe Inaxintuto
exémpliotu :joinl.rcturlt latxpayers.
$6.000 inne! interesh income. -

lfyou halse your nlot'tey lES a nioncy
irtarkel fund. your dividends do not
quatlil'y for an exemphion in 1985. Why
Esel stove your money lo a Cragin Thy
SaverCD. - -

You can qualify for Ihr 1985 inlerest
lax exemplion whelher you use Ihe reg.
ular 1040 long foret or Ihe shorl form.

Sign up now-for
maximum 1984 tax savings,

The sooner you open your Cragin Tax
Sayer Accoetnt this year. the etere laxes on
interest you can defer. For example. if you
had pul $20.000 in a Tax Sayer Account al
lIte beginning of Ihis year. youd have defer-
red paying laxes on $2,000 in interesl unItI
taxable year 1985. LeIs say. for purposes of
comparison. you wail until Jeily 1 to open
your accouni wilh a S20.000 deposit. Then
youd only be able to defer taxes on $1.000 in
interest. Ihus losing the benefil of avoiding
paying laxes on Sl.000. So. Ihr longer you
wait lctopenyouraccount. the more of your
earned interesl svill be taxable in 1984.

- And remember. the more you put in a
Tax SaverAccoutil now. Ihe more taxes on
intereslyou can defer until 1985.

Free tax guide plus a gift
Open a Cragin Federal Tax Saver CD now

and receive absotulely freeyour copy of '1984
Pérsonal Income Tax Guide' a 54-page book
published by Prentice-Hall and packed wilh
valuable informahion which specifically ad-
dresses Ihr 1983 lax laws. Youil also get your
choice of3 1 gifts. either free or at subslantial
savings.

Letyour Cragin
counselor help you
A trlc'ssriqe/'rnrn Adriv: A. Jalttts.

Cltrsirtrtci:t qI'tlie Board eitel President
Our Cragin I-Year Tax

SaverAccounl is Ihr most
convenienl svay to defer as
much savings interest to
Ihr time when il eon do you
the mosl good-b when the
tax Iasvs work in your favor

Naturally. you'll have
queshions about Ihis
simple and innovahive plan. Ven :i.s::e you to
drop mho any Cragin Financial Center to sit
down wilh a Cragin counselor, and discuss
all aspecls of the Thx Saver Account.

I urge you to act on this remarkable pro-
gram. in the same way smart saversjoined
ouribS Savers program in 1981. And. as in
Ihe case ofAll Savers, the earlicryou ach. the
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FEDER4i4INGS
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You PREPARE THE FOOD - - -
ONLY COOK IN LESS ThAN HALF ThE TIME

WITH SUPERIOR RESULTS!

you must see it
to believe it!

Superior cooking results

4a

Come See A Live Demonstration
OFTHENEW

CONVECTION GAS RANGES
WHERE YOU CAN SEE, TASTE AND

ENJOY THE FINISHED PRODUCT

wrJ: O
TV and APPLIANCES

7243Westlouhy IJH

MIDWEST
BANK

li

rMoteC

L_ .i

TOIL I4
Mandoy.Thday.príia

9 AM, . -9 p.M
Te.dy.Wdn.aday
9A.M. . fr tMs_

9 AM. . S P.M.
CLOSED IWØAY.

. 3DAYSONLY.
THURS.-FRL-SAT.

FEBRUARY 23-24-25

CHOOSE FROM THESE
FAMOUS BRANDS

I

f

ALL NAMU SRAND$ py g IN
AT IPICIAL LOW, FACTORY CARTONI

LOW PRICUS .

O O Early For Best Seloctiofl
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cptcG
Magicchef

Que M44
SONY

See Our Gluit Seleclion of

LIONEL TRAINS
and Acesso.ies

MoIeCord

VIW
MSr.ur

l.IJ O To.doy.W.dn.eday

TV and APPLIANCES
PHONE

r$
PM.

7243 West Touhy I 2 31 00

MIDWEST STORE HOUES
BANK MoedayThasday.Pddoy
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"Children of a Lesser God"

at Oakton Çollege
Two students, four commuoity

members aed one faculty mcm-
ber will make sp the cast for Ike
0cc Tkeater Association's
premier prodscfion of Mark
Meodoff's awardwiooing play
"Children of a Lesser God." This
play will inaugurate Oaklos's
Performing Arlo Center and
feature the first amateur prodsc-

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1u25

Aduhu C ,re, 05 14545

Des
PHONE

125

824-5253

Starting Friday

"SUDDEN
IMPACT"

WEEKDAYS: 6:30, 10:00
SAT. &SUN:

2:20, 6:10, 10:00

ALSO

"CUJO"
WEEKDAYS: 8:15,

SAT. SUN
4:25, 8:15

RATED R
.

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Wfth us...
Its a matter
of fradftlon"

Morton Gravi
6312 O.mp.t,r

966-5037

1. Meá2VM

C.ukt96 Eut.et.Iu...ut soloing Lunch. Dinner and late Dining.

Chicago

73,3434

finn of this work in Ike Chicago

. "The castis great," nuid direc-
lcr Denio Berkson. "We cogint
have asked for a belIer balance
for a college production. I wao-
ted to do 'Children,' " said
Berkonn, "kecause it io no
challeogiog."

0CC otudest and Des Plaines
resident Brigelte Brand will play
the feud role nf Sarai, Normas, a
defiant young deaf woman who
has spent her life avoidiog the
hearing world.

Norlkbrook resident Deo ICen-
oedy bao been active in tile Wio-

OLF MIL
HELD OVER
Tom Seilenk

21ASSITER2c
WEEKDAyS R

8:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. fr SUN:

2:00, 4:00, 8:00. 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER
.

Woody Alien

"BROADWAY
DANNY ROSE"

WEEKDAYS
6:15,8:00,9:45 PG
SAT. fr SUN
1:00, 2:45, 4:30.

.

6:15, 8:00, 9:45

HELD OVER
Meryl Streep

"SILK WOOD"
WEEKDAYS PG

5:05. 7:35, 10:00
SAT. a SUN.

. 12:00, 2:35. 5:05, 7:35, 10:00

Burguin Pdnou-AII Thuapus
Wu.kdoyu 'dl 6:36 AIl

SuS.8Sun. Seats
'214,35 1.75

9200 MILWAUKEE 298-450

Schaumburg

39773m

J

netka Community Thealer. He
will play Ike part nf James Leeds
in "Children of a Lesser God."
Lends io an idealistic yssng
opeech therapist who fallo slave
with ose of his otudeols - Sarah
Nnrwao.

Other caot members In
"Children of a Lesser God" are
0CC student and Glenview
resident Tim Callitan, a Glen-
brook South grad who will play
Ihr part of Grin Dennis; 0CC
faculty mcinsker Lys Ward
Iplaying Edna Klein); former
fligkl attendant Fran Schnitziss
(playing Mro. Norman), who kan
had mock enperience in com-
munily Ikealer work; Amy Dixon
(playing Lydia(, who is a cnr-
lificd inlerprcter for Ihr deaf and
works al Trilon College; and
Evanston resident Joseph Page,
who will handle the part of Mr.
Franklin and has an esleosive
theater background.

"Children nf a LrsserGnd" will
be presented March l-If, 15-17,
aod 25-24. All performances will
begin al I p.m. Tickets are
available at Ike 0CC Theater Box
Office, Monday throagh Friday,
from 000010 3p.m.,and7:3Oto 15
p.m. Wednesday evenings. The
hou office also will be open for
00e hour before curlain lime of
euch sight's performance.
Prices are $4 in advance and $5 at
the door. 0CC ntudenlo, faculty
and staff, plus senior cifi0050 and
hearing impaired per0500 can
purchase tickets for $4. For
ticket iofnrmatinn, call 035-1905.

0cc Alumni
hosts dinner!
theater evening
The Oaktoo Community

College Alumni Association will
host a dinner/theater evesing
and "meet the cast" party on
Friday, March 1f for GCC's
produrtios of the play "Children
0f a Lesser God." The pnrfor-
mance is schedsledfor I p.m.

Tisis award-wioning play is the
first Ihealrical production lo be
ocheduled in Gahlon's new multi-
purpose lecture hall and wilt be
direcled by Denin Berhsou, 0CC
speech/theater coordinalor.

The cast will include 0CC
sludents, an Oakton facalty
member and rsmnoisuity residen-
to, all of wham have had eu-
perience is variety shows and
dramatic plays.

A pre-show buffet disser miS
he held al 6:15 p.m. Cost io $5 pnr
person. Cost for alumni ad-
. mission to the play and cant party
is $3 per person.

For further information, call -
Joan Klein, alumni affairs office,
alOIS-1012.

Students attend
Music conference

Four Maine East music uludeuls traveled lo Sprisgfield recen-
Ily to attend and perform al Ike Illinois Music Educators' All-
Slate conference. They were (froni, l-r) Kareo Olson of Gleuvinw,
chorus, ond Cathy LaMothe of Murtos Grove, orchestra. (top, l-r(
Bill Dahtgren nfGlenview, band, and Dune Ruth of Morton Grove,
jazzband.

"The Celebration"

----- , , - ,

The Devonshire Playhasue, d4000rovest., Skskiewill celebratg
its ItIh anniversary with a One Act Festival March 2-3-9-lO-SO-li
It: 15 p.m. Shown are Joy Alfsnsi uf Niles, Bob Tauber of Skokip
and Tony Calalaus, Chicago in a sreue from Anton Chekhov's
play "The Celebralion". Call 674-1500 for informalion audtwo fpi(
theprice of one tickets.

First Federal offers
discount Travel Club

Vocation plunneru eau preview
dincaunt travel nppoetuuitteu nu
Sztsrduy, Feb. 20, 10 mm-1
p.m., when First Federal uf
Chicago's Truvel Club preoenlu
iOn 1994 itinerary of the ussania-
tiou'a Pmk 05d brmich, 123 Sf.
Northwest hwy.

The preview sviO isiohlioht u
few uf thiu year's IhIU1ed

eseuzuiessu, Them include a New
York weekend an Broadwuy, a
snook at Misneuni'u Ton-Tar-A
remet in LaIze of the Ozarku, a
jeorney to Banif National Park io
Weutem Cariado, anda weekend
hi Door County, Wmemsuiu's
fishing ami antique-hunter's ha-

All Travel Club vacatisou are
professionally organized and
peicod lo nave members 20-40%
perleip. S4embershipjugheClub
Ia Eomplimeutaey to all O'iret
Fedoral cuatomem

A Travel Club repreuentative
will he on hand fo diateibuto

. Oterature and anuwer quoutiona,
For further infermation ou First
FezleraJ's navel Club, coli 1-312-
640-1238.

Pirat FOderai of Chiz8go, a
auhaidiary of Citicorp, is one of
the state's leading financial
intitutioau.

Chicago Chamber
Brass concert

A concert by the Chicago
Chamber Brass, ou ensemble of
five professional musicians, will
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday, March
Il, in Hammerschmidt Chupel on
Ihn campus of Elmhurnt College,
195 Prospect ave., Elmhurst.

Establishe4 io 1977 to bring
quality brass musir to people of
uil ages, the group has
disliogsinhed itself scrous the
counlry and in Europe through ita
lormul recitalu, pops performan.
eno und educuliosaf programs.

General admission is $7;
oiudcoto sod seoior citizens will
be udmilted for $5. Elmhurst
College utodents, faculty and
olaffwill be admitted free.

To order hebels, call 503-799g,
or mail check or mosey order to
Chicugo Chamber Brass, P.O.
90054g, Morton Grove (60053).

' C-,:out
Pacific"-

"South Pacific," Ike firsi full-
scale musical prodoction of the
Norihoide Enterlainers, will be
performed at St. Pascal's Parinh
Hall, 0143 W. Irving Park, on
Friday, March 2 at O, Saturday,
March 3 al 1:35 and Sunday,
Msrch4at2aod7.

A buffet dinner will he nerved
from 0:30 Is f iiomsedialely before
Ike Saturday evesbsg perfor-
mance. Drinks will hr sold before
allshows. -

Tirkelo are $4 io advance and
$5 al the door. Di050r tickets for
Salorday's show are $15.

ftcduced ticket prices of $2 and $3
arc available for seoior citizeus
aod children under 12 fer the
Sondoy matinee - euly: Ideo-
libration is reqoired

Playhouse at
the Mill

"Caleb Me If You Cao" by
Weioutock & Gilbert bao been ex-
lesded thru March 31. A mystery
Ihal will stump the experts!
Playhouse at the Mill Dinner
Theatre. Matinees Wed.at 3:30,
Oun., S p.m., Thurs.-Sal., 8:30
p.m. Dinner-Theatre $19-24.
Thnalre only $12-$16. Special Feb.
and March group rates. 552 Golf
Mill Shoppiog Center, Niles, 299-
3929.

I11inoisTeen
Miss contestant
Cooleotauto are oow being

sought lo repreoeot Nues and the
surrounding rommuolties in the
official illisois State Prelinsioary
of the U.S.A Tees Miso Scholar-
ship Pageant lo be held io the
ballroom of Ihe Holiday Inn io
Springfield.

To quolifyao a cooteotast, the
leen must be hetweeo Ike ages of
l3amt 18 (inclusive) as ofthe 1994
July 4th National Fiouls, must be
u UI citizeo of good character
and of a charismatic (leadership
quality) personality.

Applications may ko obtained
by oending a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to: Illinois
Tees Miso Pageant, 31 Mill Plain
rd., Danbury, Coon. 06810 or by
calliog Ike oalisosl headquart ers
al 203/748-6605. - -

"Side -By Side By Sondheim"

Several numbers from the
beautiful score of "Went Side
Story" are fealured in Des
Plaines Theatre Guild's corrent
musical revne, "Side By Side By
Sondheim". Fran Pitchiord,
Arlington Heights, and Morgaret
Dnwoobam, Palatine, do a duet
"A Boy Like That" and "I Have
Love" from Ibis shun. Perfor-
manees Cootinue os Fridays and
Saturdays ai f p.m., Sundays at
2:35 p.m. tkru February 20. Call
296-1511 to renerve tickets, or to
order season oubocriplionu for
DPTG's 1914-54 season, being nf-
fered for only $22.5t dorio6
February.

Cablenet names new
General Manager

Mr. W.B. Manolson, Chairman
of the Board of Cablenel, Inc.,
today anonunced the appoio-
tment of Rriao W. Quirk as
Executive Vice Preoideot aod
General Manager of Cablenel,
Inc. Mr. Ouirk will aosmue all 110e
reoponuibilities of Fred T.
Kliskhammer aod will report
directly to Mr. Manolson.

Mr. Mansl500 said, "I am
delighted to have beeo able io
secure the services of a seasoned
cable professinoal with eulensive
enperieore is duol cable and ad-
dreosable rapacity. His track
record with Viacom Cable io eu-
cellent, and he is noted for cao-
did and solid community

"Kids' Koncert"
.

The Choraleltes of the Lattof
YMCA are haviog their a000al
"Kids' Konceri". This event will
lake place on March 1f al 10:30
am. al Arlingtou Heighlo
Library, Heodrick000 Room. -

Dolls from arouod the world
will ho featured. bogs of Spriog
and fao will appeal to the hid in
every000. All ages ore welcome.
Cool- ix oominal$2 per child.
adults free!

Be sure to come and "Have a
real good time". For further in-
fórmatiou call Pal Ferguson -
027.1948.

Mr. Quirk, a Chicago area
native, holds au undergraduate
degree trom the Uoiveruilp of
Dayton, Ohio and Master of
Science degree in lelerom-
musicalions from Indiaoa
University. His wife, Kathleen,
sod their three children will join
him io the Northwest suburbs at
the end ofthisuchool year.

Cablenel is the nation's first
dual cable, addressable, Interac-
live cable lelevision syulem. The
orgaoioatiOu serves twelve of
Chicago's Norlbweol suburban
communities, passiOg 105,000

Auditions for
"Bells are Ringing'
Open audilions for Norlh Shore

Theater Company's produclion of
Comden and Green's musical
comedy "Bells Are Riogiog" will
he held at Highcresl Cooler,
Illinois and Hunier rito., Wilmelle
os February 27 and 29, with
callbachu ou March 1. All
auditions are set for 7:SSp.m.

Those auditioning are asked Io
prepare a musical nomher from
the show, which includes some all
time favorites. Three major
female roles aod seven male
ruleu are available, plus many
sioging and dancing chorus par
lu.

For further information, call
256-6054.

' roe,y 'S
Comp/e/e thner CSpeciafs

FRESH WHOLE BROILED
CATFISH SERVEDANYTIMEi

$5_95
SKIRT
STEAK- DINNER -

$595
ROAST MON. BTUES. ONLY t

SIRLOIN of BEEF..CSUNDAVONLYISS95
FREE MUSHROOM 08 CAESAR SALAD WITH ALL DINNERS

R
2FOR1DRINKS .

All Day - per person
S - iwOb ihix osupon oelyi

Aa
I s

'l'ho augle, flarada%Februaryl3, 1184

Video exchange
program.

Acting Up! group
advances in competition

Acling Up!, a senior's Iheater
group opossored by Oaklon
Coumsnoity College, receotly ad-
vaoced io the Improvisational
Olympics compelition being held
io Chicago.

The Gobbo group, the only
senior's group competing io the
25-team competition, defeated au
improvïsaliooal group from
Chicago aod will compete again
February 28.

Aetiog Up! is a special aud
unique theatre group made up of
people all over age 65 who write
and perform origisal niuterial.
The 13 members present a
humorous, sometimes outspoken,
and always energetic poke al
the stereotypeo and myths of

The group is available for
bookings sod has performed
locally aod urosodthe country.

)mffll
COUPON

.
9020 greenwood. des plaines S Sw Of gell

Psge 11

The sludeolu is Dr. Margot Sleinhart's French 1V clam t
Maine East High School are involved in a video exchange
program with a sister school in Fraoce. From (I) Rainer Rubio,
Den 9'Iaioeo; Peter Blumberg, Park Ridge: Michelle WillIams,
Niles; and Birdie Chang, Morton Grove; prepare lo esplam
clothiog faits Io French sludeols who will ser their tape while
Frank Filardi, Parkflidge; does Ikevides taping.

For information so hoaking Ac-
hog Up! for pèrformancen, cull
625-1410 srOS-1411.

DAIRY

SUPER-DUPER
SUBMARINES

7381 MILWAUKEE 547-1054
Miiwasksa Aoe. sIWaakauae Rd.

OPEN 10,30 IllS P.M.
CLOSOD'SUNoAY

CJàg
Korean Restaurant

VilWe't6pel!ia26 this week . .
JUMBO REG.7.75 $ 75

SHRIMP TEMPURA SNOW

ASSORTED REG. 7.95 $ 95
SEAFOOD PLATE. . . NOW

EXPIRES FEB. 29, 1904 -

WE SERVE LIOUOR.BEER-WINE

OPEN i DAYSCARRY OUTS
LUNCH SPECIALS 827-9020 -

The Bugle, Thsduy,Fenuy 23, Í4Page 18
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Amirante

The cempaign of state
senatorial candidate Sam L.

wins AFL-CIO backing

Ii iç you want
r' to get the most
d foryour

homeowners
insurance dollar,
- check wIth

State Farm.
Cal), and at me ep!ain
State Fams ucbeatabI
ccmbinaticnof service,
protecflon. and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
NuES, IL O64S

967-5545

L,
L,ke a goeS nc,ghr. Stain Farm s them

The Maine Township Regular,
,

Republican Organization has en-
. , domed Maneje H, Tucker for

state represeethtive in the 56th
district.

Tucker is challenging 13-year
jncumhent Rep. Aaron Tafle (D-
Evanstoul.

"The Maine Townshjp endor-
nement in ujgnjficant. boost to
my candidacy" Tucker said.
'Nut nsly does Maine Tuwnshjp
produce 45 percent of the
primary vote, but the Maine
Tuwnship Orguoizatios itself is
well knswn asd respected
throughout the country as a hard-
working, powerful political for-
ce."

Tucker expressed appreciation

TRAM ISS ION

p

_:. . Safety Inspection With A
-T LUBE FILTER\

& OIL CHANGE
PLUS VALVOLINE

5UUARTS 10W-40 OIL
PLUS

Main tenevo o Check $Brk.s Ha MOSTCARSOBoite end Other Perte UGHTTnOCK5

lUL) 25OFF, ONANY NEW
,p4edw. TIRE IN STOCK

'i'» LT1VW- The Tire Pros

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

Jont Say
Charge It"

with your
Motor er

Vina Coedn
-4-

,__,______I_

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO REpAIR

CENTER.
965-5040

'aSSI M MIiwneln.. Av..
Ml..

-- - _INT_NT Nun ALWAnN

Amirasto han keen boosted by the
onanim000 endorsement of the
Illinois chapter of the AFL-CIO,
Aenirante's campaigo office has
asuounced.

Amirante, a Park Ridge attor-
ney, is running for the
Democratic Party nomination for
the 56thLegislalive District. The
district includes Riles, Mortoo
Grove, Gleoviow, Shokie, Ml.
Prospect, Park Ridge and parlo
ofDeo Plaioes.

Informed from the floor of
Amirante's empathy for the
worhiog mas aod . womos, the
approoieoalely lof delegates lo a
meeting of the Illinois Stato
Federulioo of Lobor's Committee
So Political Edscatioo (COPE)
receslly voted 0000im0115ly lo
bach Amiroole io his campaign
lo 005nal Republican Slate Seo.
Robert Kustra.

Amiroote received lite codor-
semcnl warmly. "I am pleased In
get ouch a strong eodocsemeol. I
hnpc io my lerm as Slate Senator
lo bring uhnul u much-seeded air
of cooperation between
masagemest aod labor," he said.

Maine GOP endorses
- Mannie Tucker

Aurelia Purinoki, Demncialic
Caodidato for Commissioner of
the Melropotïlan Sanitary
District, was endorsed lote lust
meek by the fodopesdest Voters
of Illioois/lodepeodeot Precinct
Orguoizalion.

Purioshi said she is "delighted
with the lVl/IPO endnrscmrot."

"This endorsement wilt cor-
tuinty bring my condidocy In the
atlentios of vnlers across Cook

CaHdidate forms
Jeffrey Shapiro, Republican

cuodidato for Slate Represen-
lalive from the 56th legislative
district, aonounced today Ihe
formation of his Esecutive corn-
mittee. The members of the
Coenuoittee are advising Shapiro
on a day-to-day basis, and will
work closely with the coodidale
or his election.

Shapiro has chosen a
, distinguished and pouticolly en-

peri000ed group, isoludiog two
township comooitteemes, aod a
former cuodidate for the office
Shapiroseeks. -

The Committee is comprised of
Committeeman David E. Brown,
Doug und Nancy Bohrer, Camilla
Boitel, James Ifeodersun, uod
Saodford und Barbara Kahn
from the New Trier Towsohip;
former candidate for the 5gth
legislotive district Thomas
Rueckerl, Williom Con, aod Bar-
bara Rueckerl, from Maine

to Maine Township Cnmmit-
teeman Phil ' Raffe aud Deputy
Committeeman Dee Cosroy for
helping secure the eodorsemeut.

"I am told that Phil delivered u
very waren eudorsement speech
for me to the precinct cuptuinS,
uud I am deeply grateful. Phil
and Dee have hoes most
gracious, and I look forward lo
working closelywith them,"

Tucker in a 37-year Shokie
resident. He is a pharmacist and
former chairman 'of the Nues
High School Drug Informatiun
Committee. He is a frequent lec-
tarer ou drug abuse and has bees
active io PTA during the school
years of his loor children.

Pucinski endorsed
byiVI

C000ty usd I ont deeply grateful
lo tile members and officers of
Ike IVI/IPO (nr thoir support,"
Pscivshi continued.

Puoivshi han bees eodnrsed by
the Cook County Democratic
Orguhieotiso.

Citizens for Aurelio Pucioski
boo opened u campaign
headqoorters, npco doily, at 620g
N. Mito'auhee une., Chicago
(15641), phone 7f3-414l.

advisory.group
Tnwoship; Committeemoo
Patriciá Huodzel, Barbara
Friedmao, William Haodoel, Loja
Langer, Kenneth Mierawo, and
Jamen Provenna from Nitos
Towoship; Deputy Commit-
tremaS for Northfield Township,

Gregg Guslin; asd Michael
Foulon of Evanston, Republican
coodidate for State Represen-
lafive for the 4th legislative
district.

Pucins
Committeewom

Aldermuo Roman Paciosbi,
State Croirai Democratic
Chairman of the Eleventh
Coogressinoat District, has as-
nounced a special meeting of th
Committee oo Fob. 25, al lt am.
io his office, f204 N. Milwaukee
Ave., for the purpose of selecliog
a Commutleewomas.

Capparelli seeks
campaign volunteers
Young people interested in the

local political process -are eu-
couraged to call the office of
Slote Rep. Ralph C. Cappuretfi
and leave their name and area of' ' -

interest.
"We're looking for volseteers

who wast to help is a voriety of-
cumpaigOs lo elect Democrats in
Cook County," said Capparelli.
"This is a good way to get as in-
Side view of politics becuuse help
is seeded io precinct- work,
distribution of fiteratsre, polling,
preparation of mailings, and
other related tusks."

Copparelfi said the political
process should be part of a per-
500'O education because it helps
you interact with other people
and gain greater insight into u
variety of public-issues.

Interested persons cao call the
district office of Stale Rep. Cup-
parelli at 775-5775 on Monday,
Welloendoy, and Friday from 1f
0m-2 p.m., on Wednesday frsm
7 p.m-f p.m., and os Saturday
from 15 am-usos. --

Citizens for
J anecek
Committee
L000ee Ficher Joeceek, Cao-

didale for Stato Repr0000lotive, -

tot Distriel, kas a000uncod the
fottonsiog people have been addod -

lo the Cutieron for L000re Picker
Janecek Committee: Mary Mc-
Donald, Cook County Board
Member, and Dr. Samorl 'An-
delmas, formerly Director 'of
530011k for Ike Village of Shokie.

Jaorceh has bees stated by the
Nibs Towoohip Republicus

. Organizalion to run for Ihn Ist-'
Disirict seat currently held by
5101e Rep. Atoo Greiman.
Janecek was boro and raised is

- Chicago ood has lived in Lin- -

esfswood for the past lt yeors.
She wan ose of the f005ders of the
Liocolowood Chamber of Corn-
merce, and has nerved as its
president forI years.

kiseeks -

an candidates
The Committee of Ike Eleventh

Congressional Diotrict will hear
any women inlerestod in seeking
theposition of Committeewomao.

Women who wish to appear
before the Elevenlh
Coogr055isoat Districl Commit-
tee should halt 73-.fl41.'

%G

otsisor WALLPAPER
pieUoPP4iP

k \ SALE 30%
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Day Càre Summer Camp Guide
MayerKaplan JCC
summer camps offer
variety of experiences

The Mayer Kaplan JCC sum-
mer camps offer a wide variety
of camping enperiences.

Our new Enplorers and
Pioneers programs offer u full
range of activities inclnding
gamos, drama, music, dance,
crafts, Sports, trips, hiking, ex-
pInyinS, salure lore, cookouts und
a well-rounded instructional
owim program.

Chaverim offers u full day
camping experience for kin-
dergarteners and first graders 01
a very tow cost, The emphasis of
this program io to provide young
children with a perfect first camp

Edison Park Luth
Registrations are now being

sccepled for the 1914-fl Pro-
School Classes ut' Edi000 Park
Lslheran Church Pre-School,
located at 6626 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicago. The murning session,
wbich is fram y am, to 11:30
am,, os Monday, Tuesday, Thur.
oday and Friday, is for ckildren
oho will be four yearn old an of
December 1 and wiU he taught by
Mrs. Beverly Petzold, Pre-School
Superintendent. The monthly
tuiiion in $45 formembern and $50
for oos-members.

The afternoon class is in
session for three days only,
Tuesday, Wednenday und Fridny,
icom l-3:30 p.m. and in also for
children who will he fuur yearn

Centeroffers ' -

children 's weekend
programs

The Kohl Center For Learniog,
165 Green Bay Rd., Wilmette, (o
not-for-profit organization spon-
sored by the Duforen Kohl
Educational Fnnndalioo) will be
conducting enciting programs no
SOtocdays und Sundays, The
"Ssper Saturday" program, an
Innovative serles of Saturday
math and science activities for
children includes the following:
Magic with Chemistry, Geodesic
home Building, and "Science
Enperimenfu Yuu Can-Eat", Alluiionm
morsing programs taking place
Icons O am, to Noon and are
designed for children eight yearn
ando9,

'
Because of demand, the center

is Open on Snndays alun) Sunday
programs will provide families
atol groups au well an individuals
with edneatinnaf und stietislathig
activities The "Sundays at the
Center" schedule inctudea the
following special programs:

) "Malbematicu and Oar Future",
(brais fichIers and bands on ex-
periesces using math games),
EsE Open Hume, Science Fun
Day, Red Balloon Day (n wide
array of enrichment activities
based on u red bailnon theme),
Computer Terhnetogy Day, a
Children's Art Fair, Mother's
Day Open Husme at the Center
Sod Fa!nhly,Mustc Day. Perunnu
Who would 'like to register for
these programs may call 258-
6056,

Osr summer of the arts
program offers a wide range of
activities is the fine and pertor-
meng arts, cuncestrating Ox skiS
development in the areas of
music, dance, drama, ceramics
and drawing as welt as instructed
and reerealinoal swim, outdoor
pinyand trips.

TIse Sports Camp offers a com-
prehension athlotic program
which concentrates on individoal
skill des'elopmont, team play and
Oportsmanuhip.

For more information, calf
Gayle Brown atg75-2200, est. 23g,

Mayer Kaplan JCC in located at
5050 Church St., Shohie.

eran Pre-School
old as of December t. The
teacher is Mrs. Lyoda Hartwig.
The monthly tuition is $35 for
members and $4f far non-
memhers.

The Pro-School wanstarted io
1950 and has so excellent
reputation. The children have
marched along with the Maine
South Marching Sand, attended
plays atMill Run Theatre, visited
a fire station, police station and
Resurrection Hospital, They
have dehghled in muking their
Own butter, ice 'cream, cottage
cheese and bread. They know the
meaning 'of "learning can be
fun",

A $10 registratiso fee is
required for all applicants. To
register yosr child for the l're-

' Kindergarten Church Schont, call
the Church office, 631-9131.

BasserDey Camp is now in the
process of getting ready for ifs
twestieth orasen at u.s thirty five
'sere campsite in Des Plaines.
The directors, Allen and Helen
Schwartz, have been busily plan-
ning new programs for 1554 and
nay they hrn losking forward to
Banner's ment esciting sunsener,
They feel that camping is meant
to he fun. The concept nf Ban-
sers program io to create a nur-
turing environment in which each
child can grow and develop
towards their individual self
potential. The enunneloru at Ban-
ser participate in a unique staff
developmontprogram to enkance
rackckild's sell esteem.

Swimming in Banner's one-of-
a-kind pool is an every day oc-
curanee. The pool, which is uixty
feet wide by une hundred feet
tong, begins with just nine inches
of water at the shallow end, The
swim program is a success story
of its own. Under the direction of
American Red Crosn Waler
Safety Instructors, campera
swim for 1 hour each day - 30
mientes of individual and small
gruop instruction as welt as 30
minutes of recreational swim.
Combining progressive teaching
techniques and aids, along with a
large shallow instructional area,
rapid progress is quite evideuL
By Ike end of the first weeb of
camp, there are very few water
sky swimmers. While Banner
specializes in wsrhing wilk the
beginning swimmer, diving and
ssarkliog instruction is given lo
deep water swimmers.

Banoer, which is basically
three camps, has a Junior camp
for boys and girls aged 3 In the
completion 0f kindergarten, a
Senior camp for campers 1st
grade to having completed 3rd

RAS SOMITHING NEW

- Banner Day Camp
For Boys A Girls Ages 3-14

Now In Our 20th Year On Our
Beautiful Des Plaines Campsite

* Bus Service * Hot Lunch (up000al)
* Specialized Swim Instructions
* 2, 3 & 5 Day-Week Programs
* Junior, Senior and Tween Camps

Just SOME Special Features:
Olympic size pool, daily supervised swim
instructions, diving and snorkel inst.,
gymnastics, door to door pick-up.

Slide presentation by
our director in your

home.
(No OblIgatIon)

For Information and
Brochure, Call:

2510420

Banner Day Camp
begins 20th season

grade and a Tween camp for
campers4th grade andup. -

In addition lo the regular sports
activilies, campers may choose
to participate in special
programs suck as tumhileg and
gymnastics, dancing, eraftn,
balen twirling, drama and
singing. Tennis and evernighlers
are available in the Seiner and
Tween camps, Special two or
three-day-week pregrams are
available in the Junior camp nr
insiero may alee attend the
regular 5-day-week.

The Tween pregram evulved to
utimulate new challenges fer
campers who have reached their
tatter years of day camping.
Although the canspgroweda and
programmed aclivities are
challenging In all age levels,
special weekly outpenting
programs are planned to provide
new dimensines geared tu the
maturity level nf the tweenagers,
Tweess elect to participate in
prngrams such as fishing, roller
skating, miniuture gulf, bowling
and Honey Hill Beach,

To add spice to the program,
each Friday bas a special event
and cookout, Events suck as car-
nivals, junior elympics, balloon
distance contesta, peanut hanta
and water fun days cslmioate
eachweek's activitim,

Dnnr In deer bus service
provides transportation te and
from campeach day.

Fer further infennatiun and a
brochure, canfact Alles Schwartz
at the camp office: 251-0420.

Jcc SUMMER CAMP FUN

SESSIONS

JUNE 18th. - AUGUST 10th.
4 or 8 Weeks S 3 or 5 Day

PRE-OCHOOL JR. HIGH
PRE-SCHOO4. CHILDREN SPECIAL
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ieg Aesi t Crama seems Field CesSes a nedmunhmueol
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The High Road program is
specifically designed to help
develop a person's capacity for
more effective living and leader-
ship. It's a chance to tears, with
others ahout leadership, its
styles, itsproblems, its joys.

ligh Road worhs hy reducing
life to ito most basic function.
From the hase camp hy Long
Lake, you'll he moving out to ex-
plore some of the most rugged
coustry is the north, from
Michigan's upper pesninsula to
the shores of Lake Superior. CV
Depending on the time of the
year, you'll he huckpackisg,
canoeing, rock climbing, inking,
orienteering, snowshoeing, sod
cross country skiing.

Throughout the year, High
Road programs are cooducted
for men and women who want lo
learn more about their leadership
potential. Every program is
developed around the needs of o,
each individual group. Pairs of
highly skilled instructors gnide
the program of each group mcm- , -
her. Careful selections of sor in-
structional staff insures the safe wilderness experience for
professional standards nrc participaots.
natsrally maintained to provide a For more ioformatioo write lo:

Page 52

Dáy Care Summer Camp Guide
Honey Rock/High Road for
young people and adults

KID CARE mc:
Total Child Proloarnlng Center

Infant thru Kindergarlen
s SUMMER DAY CAMP 9:30.4:00

Extsnd.d Servies lo Working Par.nt.
Opan 6:30am - 6:30pm

Larga Outdoor Play Ar Slate Licensed Supervision
7640 MAIN STREET, NILES, IL.

(Use Oftowa Sf. Entrance/Oak
School Complex) -

múiairi'àry23 ist

This summei
ithastobe
Honey Rock.

.
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áix
Girls; June 18 - June 30, June 2 - July14

Boys; July 1 6 - July 28, July 30 - August11

Honey Roch/High Road,
Wheatox College, Wheaton
(60157), orcall 2gO-5124.

Kid Care, Inc.
prelearning
center in Nues
Kid Care, Inc. of Niles, io a

child prelearning center for in-
fasts through hiodergartes.
They wilt ho featuring a Sommer
Day Camp. The Children will
stay so the g000dn, ooiog the
large outdoor play area and
swimming pool. Summer Camp
houro are 9:21 am. to 4 p.m. with
entended service provided tor
worhiog parents and the ceoter
will be opeo from 6:30 am. lo
6:30 p.m. The center io uoder
stale licensed supervision. Call
967-027f tor more intormalioo.

Nues Parks offer
Day Campprogram

The Niles Parts District, will
again offer a nummer Day Comp
program which begins June 18.
The Camp in roo Monday through
Friday. Transportation will he
provided from the parh nearest
the camper's home, with pich-up
being between g am. and 8 am.
and drop-ott between 4 p.m. - 5
p.m. The last day ofeach session
will end at noon. Childreo moot
he 6 years old by Sept. 1 aocI so
older than 10 years by Sept. I.
Each camper must supply bio
own buch sod the Parb District
will sspply the beverages. Two

Habonim Camp Tavor inspired
by ideals of kibbutz

Habonim Camp Tavor, Three
Rivero, Mich., in bested on f4
wooded acreo only 3 hours from
Chicago. Facilities ioctode pool,
labe and honher hitcheo. Ac-
tivities offered are sports,
swilmoing, farming, dramatics,
arts and crafts, bar and bat mit-
zvah tutoring, boating, gym-
sashes and canoe trips. The
camp's program combines

Park Ridge YMCA summer camp,
The Parh Ridge YMCA Day

Camp is a secure place for your
children to spend an enjoyable,
educational snmmer. We offer a
variety nf recreational
programs. At all times, your
child will he guided by trained
leaders concerned with helping
them enjoy themselves in a
wholesome way. All these ae-
tivitien mean a sew circle of
peers for your child, where he or
she can develop social shills and
make sew friends.

HABONIM
CAMP TAVOR

A REWARDING SUMMER EXPERIENCE
THREE RIVERS, MICH.

u Ages 9-17
a Co-Ed
s Kibbutz Atmosphere
- r,un,IeI nulurInlI

Israeli Song & Dance Dra
a Aetn&Cratts

Stephanie Grossman 31 2729-9228
Camp Manager Arlene Demb 432.31 10

u Sports
Swimming S Canoeing

u NonCompetitive
Garnes

special trips are taken during
each session of camp. All cam-
peru will be required to wear
their Park District Day Camp
shirts os the days of the trips.
Shirts are included io the fee.
Special events such as talent
shows, races, baking contests,
games, Swimming and sports
events are including in the daily
activities. Register early begin-
sing April 2 to insure your child u
fus fitted and exciting summerl
Call 987-8833 for more isfor-
matins.

Jewish camping, inspired-by the
ideals of the kibbutz io Israel,
with traditional Americas cam-
piog activities. New 3 week
program for youngsters esleriog
4th grade. Tws, 4 week sessions
for children ages O-17. Contact
Arlene Demb, 9f1 Ridgewood
dr., Highland Parlo, 432,3110 or
call Stephanie Grossman, 729-
922f.

Camp meets Mooday through
Friday from 9 am. to 4 p.m. For
an additinoal fee st $10 per week
ynu can enroll ynurchild ip our
entended care program where
the YMCA will provide specially
planned supervised -activities
which happen is safe places and
are right for your child's age. We
make sure that your child is is u
supervised, protected environ-
ment. Parents MUST drop-off
and.pirk-up their children at the
YMCA.

One - of sor most popular ac-
livites, recreational swinsnsing,
io available for alt nf sur Day
Campers. Under the nupernisinn
of nur instructors and Uf egnards,
millions nf children have learned
to swim with the YMCA. Besides
swimming, there's a series nf
sports programs, arts und crafts,
storytelling and other oppor-
Imitino for fon. Every child par-
ticipateo in a well-balanced and
well-structured program at the
YMCA. Our dedicated leaders
see lo It that each day your
children are with us, they will
grow u little hit. Join Us For An
Unfnrgetable "Susniner Of Fun"!

r-

Valentine activities
at Washington School

The entire Washington Schont
popalation heard the tune nf
"Happy Valentine's Puy to You"
55 Tuesday, Feb. 04 when singing
telegrams were delivered
throughout the school. Four
students from the student council
wearing straw hats and u little
"rannte-dante" made Ihr good
wishes of secret admirers made
knows tothe delight nf all.

On Wednesday, Feb. 15, the
student council sponsored a
Valentine's Day dance. The
feslivity was held in Washington
School's alt purpose room for
grades 4-6.

Hearts and red and white
balloons decnratedthe walls.

Washington School is located at
2710 Golf rd., Glenview, and is
ose of five elementary schools in
EantMaine School District f2.

. Dentist visits
Nelson School

Dr. Leo D. Morton, a pediatric
dentist, visited the third grade
classes at Viola H. Nelson Schnol
00 Wednesday, Feb. 8.

Dr. Morton discussed the im-
portasce nf proper nutrition,
demonstrated proper brushing
technique, and answered many
questions csscernisg lhe tuo-
dios, - care, and growth of the
teeth.

The childres each received a
copy nf the booklet, "The Race
Up Molar Mnunlain," from Dr.
Monos.

A unit on dental health aod
hygiese is included in the third
grade curriculum. The students
have recently csncluded
classroom activities related to
dental health mouth.

Nelson School in located at fOOl
N. Ozanam ave., Niles, and is ose
of the five elementary schools io
EastMaine Dislrictllt3.

- Composition
contest winner

Arniesse Menique (Angel)
Lezob has won the first place
trophy in the Original Com-
positios competition sponsored i
by the Illinois Music Educators
Association. Lezak, sow a senior
at Ioterlocben Arts Academy, lo-
tenloshes, Michigan, attended
NUes North High School while
composing the winning entry, a
brass quintet. Robert Anderson,
her munie teacher and mentor al
North, accepted the award in her
absence during the IMEA state
conference last month.

Lezak is Ike ssly Niles North
student, as welt as the first
female, ever to win first place in
the IO.IEA state composition con-
test. Currently, the sixteen-year-
std senior is coosidening otteri-
dingeitherthe EastmanSchonl of
Music, Rochester, New Ynrh, or
the Royal College of Music, Los-
dun, England.

WMU dean's list
Mure than 950 students are in-

eluded on the dean's list for Ihe
fall semester uf the 1003-54
academic year at Western
Michigan University. Local
students included: Bandi Faith
Donenberg nf 0452 ¡GIbones,
Shokie. Jennifer A. Moshak, 501f
Louise, Skokie.

Nilehi summer school
program

The 1984 Riles Township high
schools summer program will
begin un Friday, June 15, and cod
un Friday, July 27. Ns classes
will be held on Wednesday, July
4. All academic Courses will be
held in Ihe Riles Norsk High
School building, at 9800 N. Lawler
in Skokie, while recreation
clauses are conducted in Riles
North, Niles Went, and Nitos
East.

Academic courses are opes lo
all high school age students, from
within as well as outside District
210. "We welcome students from
other high schools that do not
have their swo summer
programs," said Peter Christie,
Ihe summer school principal.

According to Christie, 3f
academic courses will he offered
this summer for credit. Also

st. John
hosts W

The Asosal Wietenios at St.
John Lútheran Ochool (Missouri
Synod) has been set for Thor-
nday, March 1, aod Friday, Mar-
ch I. Parrots aed teachers oolus-
leer to present Iwo oul-of-Ihe-
classroom leorniog activities for
oit Ihr stodrnts. This year, Ike
Pre-Schuol chitdres will have a
day of Wioterim on March 1, aod
Ihe Eisdergarteoers so March 2.
Each student received u espy st
the oclivities offered so that they
could choose the subject they
wish to panlicipate is for each of
the g sessions. Mrs. Gail S/silk 5
Ihr coordinator.

Various craft classes oes of-
fered soch as sail scot-' e,
Woodworking, bulihiog uod
pasoramic egg decoraliog. Spor-
Is uctivilies offered include
swimming, learn handball, fissI
hockey and bowliog. There see
cuohiog classes to tears how Is

available wilt be ACT/SAT
Preparation, Photography, and
Reading and Sludy Skills for os
credil. Academic courses being
offered for the first time are
Structured Computer Program-
miog I, und English as a Second
Language.

As jouai, this year's 55555511er
schont wilt iolcsde a compreheo-
sive recreation program for boys
and girls of all ages from wilhio
and sstside the district.

Bruchsres debiting the sum-
mer school program wilt be
mailed to all District 219 students
in April, with copies also
available io the dislnict's junior
high schools and in the high
school guidance offices. Ad-
diliosal copies can be requested
by calling 613-0022, cxl. 1151.

Lutheran -

interim
mahe pretzels, candy, cookies,
bread, and a chinese mesi or
spughelti aod meatballs. Various
tonno ore also available Is such
places os Ike Origisal Hosso of
Pasrahes, Show Sii Pinna Place,
a Filtration Plant, the Adler
Ptaorlanium, and the Chicago
Historical Sociely. AlsI, offered is
a class is photography, computer
activities, nerdlrpoint, ice
skating, u dog skediesre Iraisiog
enhibitiso, a trip to o Menicas
cestuorast, and the basics of

Some of the purposes si Ihr
Wiotreim Ore to kelp break up Ike
regluac classroom roulises
during the long Winier, Is get Ihr
children Is oslo with other ages
groups, teachers and parcels
providing u spirit of fellowship
and usique rsperieoccs foe
eceryoOe involved.

erry- Go-F(o,unt
of LEARNING,Inc.
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for a special kind of summer

ForeSt Beach Camp
New Buffalo, Michigan

Forest Beach Camp offees ynu an jrp

forgettable summer of healthful fan and
4retaxatinn. Swimminn, canoeing, tennis,
aerobics...or jaso basking in the nun.

..jLouated in Michigan sand dune cono.
;'_ tryjust 70 miles from Chicagothe
4lcamp cneeeu 65 acres of oak forest and

rolling dunes.

Sessions aoatlable enclusivelp for women, for children,
for families, and for co-ed.

Call nr esile tnday lar hwchure and tales. Visa as Master Charge weloawe.

YWCA OF METROPOLITAN CHICAGO
31 S. Wabaah . Chicago, Il 60603 . (312) 372.6600
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Da-y Care SummerCamp Guide
Camp Chi
helps youngsters
develop skills
AI Camp Chi, the Lahr DelIos,

Wisconsin, co-ed camp sponsored
by Ike Jewish Community Cro-
tres of Chicago, youngsters hone
their shills in a variety of "self-
discovery specialinations."

The unique program, in-
Irodoced last season, offers If
areas of special interesi, from
spsrls to computers. Located in
the heart of Ike scenic Wisconsin
Dells, 60f-acre.

Camp Chi is one uf the oldesl
and most respected camps io the
midwesi. A sense of Jewish
culture and tradition is foslered
in informal day-to-stay activities
as well as through,formal sbser-
vanees, including special Shah-
bal meals and services. Three
new offerings on Ibis year's
roster are daser vides production

Niles Elementary students
learn about teeth

February is designaled as
National Dental Health Mouth.
During this month, good dental
hygiene in given top pnionily ut
Niirs Elementary School South,
District 71. Mro: Pollinos, Riles
South School Nurse, arranged a
special treat for Ike students. A
puppet show, sponsored by the
Women's Aunitiary nl the
Chicago Dental Society, wan
prenenled Is Ihr sludents io
gredes K-4 so Tuesday, Feb. 7.
'Good Kiog Sweet Tooth"
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and learn sports, which join 1hz
previously-scheduled arts sod
craflo, bashelball, ceramics,
computer programming, gym-
nasties, jewelry craftsmanship,
photography, soiting/wiodnur-
fing, horseback riding, soccer,
tennis, waler skiing and wood-
shop.

Open to children from 4th
throsgh 12th grades, Comp Chi
carefully tailors a variety of
summertime aclivilies to suit the
interests and development of the
differeul age groups.

Camp Chi is accredited by the
Americas Comping Associaliss.
Registration is now open for the
1904 season, which begins Jane
24. For information and a free
Camp Chi guide, call 675-2653.

stressed the importance of
limitiog sweets und brushing
regularly.

This delightful, isfermalive
program is presented to many
schools io Ike Chicagolaud area
by voluoteers of the Womes's
Anniliary. The children enjoyed
Ihr lifelike puppet characters. As
un added incentive, Ike his-
dergactro sludents were presen-
ted wilk a toothbrush and 1051k-
paste.
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Send or call for your FREE Official
1984 Camp Chi Guide to SUmmer FUn.

FREE CAMPGUIDE .
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NEWS
Res gymnasts

take flrstplace in Regiond
At the Evanston Regional,

Resurrection's gymnasts took
Firnt Place with a score of 135.05
which qualified them for the Sec-
honni. Resurrection is the first
Chicago school and first Catholic
school to win Regionals m the
state's seven-year history of
competition.

At the Evanston-New Trier
Sectional on Feh. 14, the Bandits
came is fourth place with a score
of t34.twhichwao the second host
score all year. "I am really
pleased with Ihe Sectional eves
though we didn't come out on top.
We were np against some strong
senior gymnasts. Carolyn
Gawends is a jnnior, the rest are
sophomores, so sur fntore looks
very hright," commented Coach
Sue Fosco.

Althnngh none of the Bandits
wilt move to State csmpetitios,
high scorers among Ike team
were: Tammy Heser on vault
with an 0.75; Carolyn Gawesda
55 haro with an 0.75; Magas Mc-

Matins with as 0.05 on heam and
Lori Buttasti with as 0.75 in floor
exercise. Lori averaged 8.44 tsr
all-around, Tammy 0.30 and
Carolyn 0.3.

To move into the Sectionals,
Tammy Hexer took first place at
the Regissal io the floor exercise
with an 8.9, second on vault with
8.9, fifth so haro with 0.25 and had
an all-arsnnd of 8.54 for third
place. Carolyn Gaweoda wan
strong taking second place is alt-
aroand with an 06f average at
the Regional. She placed in every
event - second on hors and heam
and third in floor exercise and
fnarth on vault. Magas MeMnhsn
managed fifth place so beam
with an 0.15 and Chris Kuky got
fourth in flour exercise with as
8.7.

Resurrection's gymnastic
team made an outstanding con-
trihatiso of young talent,
discipline, and achievement is
gymnastics.

Maine East gymnasts
qualify for section als

way she'u going to be at the Stale
Meet as a spectator. She's
worked extremely hard for 4
years and has been nominated for
Sr. Gymnast sfthe Year -no she's
very delermined to do well
exaugh at SertissaIs to earn a
place in alt events, including the
All Around. She certainly has Ihe
physical abllily and the desire, so
now it will be a mental corn-
petition. Many uf the utate'n host
gymnaulu are io nur Sectional, so
Chrinli will have to he really
psyched np for this meet," rom-
mented roach Axeluon.

As for Sarmiento sud Strazzux-
te, they had to sweat nut a
qualifying berth all week, not fin-
ding out if they had made il sutil
Sun. Sarmiento had a well-
executed handspring full vault
which scored 8.05.

Culver students rally
for basketball team

Culver Rschettes: from l-r: George Langis, Dale Hoeft, Gary
Hochet, Scott Greencowald, Martin Murray, Kelly Martin,
Charles Ginocchio, and Brian Nahai.

Shown above ix theGirlu' B Squad enjoying Rocketle perfor-

Culver students had the chance
recently to show support for their
Girls' Bashetball teams, Wed-
seoday, Fehruary 8, at a rip-
roaring Pep Rally held ¡o the
school gymnasium. This event
traditionally kicks off the first
homegame for the Girls' A.
Squad, defending canferenre
champs (for lhree yearn ran-
ning), who are currently un-
defeated.

Not only were the students
treated to a superb dance routine
performed by the cheerleaders,
hut the infamous "Rorkettes"
also danced to the cheers of a
delighted audience. The "Rocket-

tes", a group of eighth grade
boys, who don rheerleadiog out-
fits, are an annual favorite of
bolb students and teachers alike.
Besides being gond oporto about
curling their hair, squeezing into
tight-filling skirts, and applying
eyeliner, the hoyo also learn
various cheers and a dance
routine, high kicks and alll

The highlight of the Pep Rally
io the crowning of the
Homersming King and Queen.
This year's royal couple was none
other than basketball great,
Queen Jeasoine DiModica and
"Rorketle" high kicker, King
Marlin "Martha" Murray.

GOF
NOW
OPEN

Watch fo, Grand Opening!

1498 Waukegan Rd.
in Carillon Square
Glenview 998-6866
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CUSTOM MADE, CUSTOM FIT CLUBS. - , GOLF WEAR

SWING ANALYZER. - . INDOOR RANGE

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Results From 2-17-94

Team Pto.
Kappy's 38
Wiedem000 Ins. . 33
AodcrsosSer. 32

Riggiu's 31
StateFarmlno. 38

Frank's Lawornower 30
Easy Wash Laundromal 30

SkajaTerrare 2f
J &B Sheelmctat 28

Miles Savings 25
SubuchanShade 24

1st Nat'l Bank of Niles 23

WindjammerTravel 23

Norwood Savings 17

Top 18
B.Biewald gt4

Lindquist f55
J.Krupa 593
B. Hicks 590
J. Catdersse 583
B. Aley 974

Kovich 573
D.Svshoda 508
J.Zuber 557
J.Jekot 555

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Fcb.i4,9:lOa,m.
Team Stsudlngn W-L
Chips Ahoy 39-10
Luma Donnes 29½-19fb
SugarWafers 27-22
PeanutShortieo 24-25
Aloasnettes 24-25
Peras Sandies 21½-27fb
Gingertinaps 21-28
Cameos 21-28
Fitter Patters 19.-30,
Chocolate Chips 19-30

High Series
Rinaldi 53f

C.Fsdor 533

Beierwalles 507
R. lIeto 505

R.Giancanpro 480
H. Gronrzewski 402
M. Doberoch 488

lUgh Damen
Rinaldi 188

C.Fodnr 118
R. Stefo 187
D.Klebhe 181

Beierwaltes ' 178
M. Doberoch 173
D.Hlava 173

Nues West hosts
rules meeting

Niles Went High School will
host nne of 16 IHSA Softball Rules
Interpretation meetings held
throughout the state for officials
and maches. It will be held in the
ochssl on Tuesday, Feb. 28, star-
fing at 7p.m. with registration
and followed hy the in-
trrepretutiono at 7:38p.m.

The clinician at this meeting
will be Richard Kessler, a nef-
thall official from Aodioch, who is
one of the persoos selected by the
IHSA to conduct this year's
meetings.

The IHSA veqnires that
registered officials in the state
attend ose of these meetings each
year. Coaches are welcome to at-
tend also. The meeting will he
held io rssm 140 at Rilen West.

Danny H. Woloshin
Marine Lance CpI. Danny H.

Wolostsín, son of Ben and Sylvia
Wnlmhin nf 437 D. Church st.,
Skakie, has reported far duty
with 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing,
Marine Corps Air Station,
Jarkuonvitle,N.C.

Program
registration

Registration far all rncreatinn
programa IS takes at the Morton
Grove Park District's Prairie
Viese Community Center, 6134
Demptter, Monten Grave. Office
hours are Monday through
Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m. For fur-
ther information telephone 965-
120g.

Registration Is now being oc-
cepleof for the following spring
programs. Superstar Karate
spring session begins March 21
and runs through May 9. Danses
meet on Wednesday at Rational
Park at 4 p.m. for beginners and
at 5 p.m. far intermediate sOudes-
tu. Fee for this t week program is
$11.50.

Judo meets os Thursday at
Amino Park at 7 p.m. far begin-
sers andlp.m. for,advanceof par-
ticipasts. The spring session
begins on Mach 19 and the fee fur
this clausts $17.50.

Tue Kwnn Do meets twice a
week as Monday and Wednesday
at AmIn Park ut 6:30 p.m. or
7:45 p.m. for beginners and at 9
p.m. for intermediate students.
The spring session for this clam
beginn on March 19 and rann
through May 9. The fee for this 8
week session io $22.

Registrution in new being ac-
cepted for Youth Iuntrsnrtivaat
Sacrer which begins on May 2
and runs through Jane 30. The
program is apeo to lut-11h
graders. Thefeeis $17.

Create a mountain nf a sundae
ata good aId-fashioned ire cream
social. Sundaes of Saturday will
labe place on March 17 at 1 p.m.
at the Prairie View Center.
Children must be accompanied
by an adult. The fee for tIsis of-
ternunn of fun and goad eats is
52.50/persas.

Children, Kindergarteo-Oth
grade and adults arc welcome to
register far nur Mother Gaase
Trip winch will labe place on
Saturday, April 7 from 9:15-3
p.m. The group will travel ta
Goodman's Children's Theatre to
see traditional Mother Goose
rhymes acted out. Following lun-
ch we witt ga lo the magnificent
Orchestra Hall to bear the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
accompany a variety nf dancers
performing some favorite talen.
The fee for this day of exciting
estertaimosent is $11/child and
$13/adult.

Spring sessions for Youth
Computer Seminars begin on
Monday, April 2 for Intermediate
Basic Programming far children
15-16 years old. Class rann for 4
weeks from 4-6 p.m. at the
Prairie View Center. Introduc.
tise la Basic Pragrammiag
classes are held be Wednesdays.
Fee for these two programs are
$55 aclaun.

Gnitar spriog aession begins sn
March 31 at Oisela Park at 9 am.
fer heginuero and 15 n.m. for in-
lermediate students. Clames are
held on Saturday and cost $22
peruousion.

There are still openings in our
spring Calligraphy clans which
meets on Tuesday eveniogs at
Prairie View Center from 7-9
p.m. This clans for adults begins
so March 20 and roes through
April 10. The feo io $15.

Ott PaintIng spring sesnion
begins on April 4 through May23
and meets either on Wednesday,
22 p.m. to 2:20 p.m. sr Thursday
evenings from 7-9 p.00. Wed-

nesday eluso meets at National
Parkand Thurndayevening clam
meets at Oketo. The fee for thin
adultrlans is$23 per session.

Adults can learn Watercolor
PaintIng starting March 28 at the
Prairie View Center os Monday
evening from 7-19 p.m. The fee
fortfsiu clans ts$30 per session.

The Adventure Club will -he
going to the Ice Capados on
Saturday, March 10 for the
matinee perfnrmasce. Bas
leaven Prairie View Center at
2:10 p.m. and returns about 3:30
p.m. Stars of thin year's show is-
rinde Dorothy Hamill and the
Smnrfn. Children ander 12 moot
be accompanied by an adult. Coot
in $8.90 (includes ticket and tras-
sportation).

There are still Openings is
some sessions of Camp Mor Gro,
Kiddie Kamp andCamp Fratrie
View. Non-residents may
register beginning March 1. Von
mayregister for all sessions open
by paying tsr one session is full
and the remaining session reuer-
ved with a $25 deposit each.
Detailed brochure on each of
these camps are available at the
Prairie View Center, 0834 Dem-

PEERLESS
FEDERAL
SAVINGS -

An individual
retirement
account that
fits you

poter. For more information call
963-1200.

Slim down and shape up for
summer with any spring session
exercise class offered at the Mor-
too Grove Park Dinlrict. Slim-
mastics beginn on April 2 asS runs,
for 8 weeks for $35. Classes are
held on Monday and Wednesday
from 10 am. to 11 am. or f p.m.
to 7 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
class in held from 9 am. te 10
am. and Friday class is held
from 10 am. lo 11 am. Aerehtcs
classes are held on Monday and
Wednesday evenings from 7-8
p.m. or 8-9 p.m. The fee for thin 8
week session io $23.

Spring Ballroom Dance session
kegion April il through May 30.
Clans in held in National Park on
Wednesday evening from 7:20-9
p.m. Fee fer thin class is
$25/couple.

Chisoge Mul,, 080cc: 4033 N. MibeeukreAvrouc - 777.5200
Mec. 8A5.4:30,TurO. 8:45-4:35, Cloced Wed.,Thuro. 8:45.0, Fri. 8:45-7,

Suo. 5:45.02:30

Nibs 080cc: 7739 N. Miiwoahoc Ascese- 905.5500
Mee. 8.4, Tuco. 5-4, Clseod Wed., Thure. 9-8, Fri. 9.6, SuO. 9.12:30

Neewoed Posh Office: 0133 N. Nsrthwoei Highwuy _ 031-5445
Mee. 9.5,Taes. 9-5. CIesod Wrd.,Thueo, 9-6, Pri. 9-0, SaO. 9.12:30

Schiller Puck 0315cc: 9343 W. lc-ivg Perk Read -078-0955
Moo. 9.4, Tare. 9-4. Closed wed., Thuro, 9-0, Fri. 9.5, Sat, 9.52:30

HollywoodlNerth Pork 0117cc: 3312 N. neye MowrAvccur-530.121 1
Mee. 9-5. Tues. 9.5, Cleoed SYrd,, Thuro. 9.0, Fri. 9.0, Seo. 9.12:35

Perk Ridge Office: I W. Doves A vecar - 023.5550
Clesed Mor.. Tuco. 9.4, Wed, 9.4, Thvre. 9-0, Fri. 5.8, Sat. 9.32:30

Mt, ProspecCJDeO Pleicre Office: GeliliCee Il Shopp,eo C eeeer ,
3024.5 Elml,urot t5ed _ 981.0377
Closed Moe., Tars. 9.4. Wed, 9.4, Th,:rc, fi-0, Fri. 9.5, SoS, 5.12,30

EUGENE I RLI)NIK, IR.
I' RES IL) E N T

TIS:()I I E I' SI-ILL) AN . ---
CI AIRMAN 0E TI IL BOARD .-, LENDER

Park sets meeting
Al its' last committee meeting,

the Rilen Park District Board of
Comminoionern set the date of
Thursday, March 8, to meet with
those residents that live in the
Village of Riles, but in the Park
Ridge Park District,

The purpose f the meeting will
he to review the results of the
survey that Ihr Rilen Parb
Diotrictoent sot and te detrrmiuo
if there io sufficient interest to

Instructors
De ysu have a special talent

you'd libe to share with others?
The Nilen Park Dinlrict in looking
for people to teach classes begin-
sing in the summer sr fall.
Design as t week class sr a
special one-daysemisar. Comete

INSURED PEERLESS
IRA INVESTMENT
ALTERNATIVES
_. PEERLESS Money Market Account

s Minimum Opening Bolunce Requirement of
only 5100,00.

. Additions permitted at any lime in minimum
amount of 525,00,

. Flexible rotc of return which adjusts wdekly with
movements in the morket.

s Doily compounding of interest.

. PEERLESS One-Year Fixed Rate
, Certificate

. Minimum Opening Bolosce Requirement
of 5500.00.

s High rate of return fixed for the onc-yeor term.
, . Daily compounding of isoerese

. PEERLESS Two and One-Half Year
Fixed Rate Certificate
. Misifl1uffl Openileg Bslalscr Requireesene

of 5500,00.
. High rate of retors fixed for thy e neire ems and

one-half year terne.
s Doily coleepbonding of borrase.
. Tisis cerbilicate normally has ohr hig(oeso ioocrrso

rate dvic lo tise langer samt.

with PR residents
pursue disannexieg from Parts
Ridge and annexing to Rilen Parts
District,

The Riles Park District Board
of Comsooinsioners inviten and en-
courages all residents living in
Ibis area to attend the meeting,
which will be held at Ihe Ree.
Center building, 7077 Milwaukee
Ave. is Riles at t p.m. on Thor-
oday, March 8.

Needed
un with your new und unusual
idoaot Contact Debbie Swanson
at 907-ff33 or stop by the
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. for an ap-
plicalise.

Mens Basketball
Youth Basket ball League Standings

February 16, 1984

4T11-Bris GRADE LEAGUE
Team W'L
Pint055 5-0
Spurn 3-2
Bullo 4-3
Buchs 1.4
76ERS 1-5

7TH-Im GRADE LEAGUE
Team W-L
Kelchs 4-2
Rockets 2-2
Lakers 2-2
Celtics 14

Team
Penpp Corp.
RandMcNally
Wells Lamon001oves
Ridgern
G.P,E. Controlo
0-Abusers
Brand Insulations

W-L
7-2
g-3
g-3
t-4
4-5
3.g
0-9

The 3 Sn, Schachte, Sarmiento,
and Strazzaxte, came through
again - ltda time qualifying for
the Sectional qualifying meet io
the State meet serien. Sr. Christi
Schachte had already placed as a
ranked qualifier lu every eveul
including the All-Mound at the
Reginnal meet, whereas Sar-
miento and Strazzanle are at-
large qualifiers from the entire
Sectional. Jr. Maggie Sarmiento
qualified on Vault and fr. Lisa
Strazzante qnalifiedon Beam and
All Around. Elated Demon rauch
Belly Auction was very pleased
with her entire Ieam'u perfor-
mance at the Regional and
having these three girls go on ¡u
State series competilion "make
the xeaxnx well worth the time
and hard work everyone puts ¡uts
gymnastics. The girls hit when it
counted, for their team and for
themselves, and now our goals
are shifting upward towards the The Maine East gymnasts wtll
State Meet," quoted Axelxon. compete in the State Meet at
"Christi ¡s a Sr. and there is no PalatineFeh.24und25...............
: Available For Fall Leagues. 1984!85Season

SIGNUPNOW! ;
: Daytime - Nightime :
: Men's - Women's. * Mixed :. b Leagues

'ame
. 4, Citizens. (°V - .

Wunlde'S YO., Ruth., Io,nt A CIm.k

== ea5re
. ;=u==

8530 Waukegan Rd.,.
. Morton Grove.....................

,
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USE THE BUGLE

SNOWPLOWING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING!
SNOWPLOWING

Sidewalks DriVeWey
& Streets

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
$5.05 OFFRogIr P,iOC

459-9897

APT. FOR RENT

3 Sedr. ApI. Liv. Sm. A Din. Iln.
Combo. i ½ Ba . Carpet. Closo ro
Sohle. fr Trane. Waehing.Fane, All
Apple. $650. Per M00Ih. Hoar lo.
clod. March 15 or Sooner. 297.5791

BUSINESS
. FOR SALE

FORSALE BYOWNER
DO WNERS GRO VE

LeIb. Restaurant. Great Lecalian.
Chicken Diner, Ear-In. Take Oar. All
R aclaorar t Eqoipmeer ieolcded
Exc. LoegTarm Lease, $R5.000.

This Dee Will NOI Last
Ask forVincenrnr Delores

968-8547

FAST FOOD
CHICKEN
85%Carryeoe

NW. Side of Chioago. EST. 25 Vos.
ShortHrs.. Owner. Financing.

Newly Re.Daoorated.
$21,500 Down

(414) 279-3425

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Lawson Sofa Bise Vnlnnr Slripe.
Prrreol Coedirion. Call errar s p.m.
$175. 967-6512

1063/3.5.54

Sloe VelOcI High Sack Chair. Per.
recrCnndirioo. $100. 967-6012

1564/3.5.84

Fall Se. ted Wood) Boo Spring Mae.
yeCs Dresser fr Mirror, 51009654976

HOUSE SALES

HOUSE SALE
6923 W Heward Sat S Sun

Nile.. Illinels.
947.9496

MISCELLANEOUS

Dnlriire S po. Liiggase Sel en
Wheels. Beaseifelly censfrecesd.
New. Nevar Usad. $65 860.1295

. ADS
- o

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

Eagle
Communications
Reside Stia IC e mr meers ial

Telephones
Wiring ISstallatien

Cellular Phones-
2 Way Radie
Auto Et Honre

Security Systems
PHONE 967-1348

MISCELLANEOUS

1900 WOrld EncyolOpediu sor, neceo
seed. Careon enopered. De/sse
edisien. $05. 600.1215

40_ GE PUSH BUTTON RANGE
$5g. er BEST DEFER

965.0976 Enes.

Delcos 4 e S Billerd Tabla. 3 yrs. En-
collene COndieien, innlodes: Bells.
Triangle. and Brush. Call aImer 620.
5255. 680.2396

. 1066/3.29.84

12 COlor TV. Escnllonm Working
Order. 570. 985.8273

1067/3-29.64

Weaeheo Goard Tool 80e fOr 3/4
Ten Pick-Up Treck. Esce/Iene Con.
dimise. Gond 1 Ynor. 5125. 823-1316

155013-29-54

New Borhreom Vaniry $60. 9861750
1069/2-22.54

Colrered Marble Vonify Top
SSE. 960.1755

1070/2-23.54

PERSONALS

GERDVITAL-GH3
As seen en Ohs Ducid Sosskind
Show Dr. Anna Asians Original
Romanise Fornrela. 824-5788

.

NEED CREDIT CARDS?
Gosreroredi none/co Viso/MC w3h
ro cred/O chenh. Sod/no nredir oh.
For free br enhorno all CREDIT roll
Orno 1.550r27S022 onylimo.

BUSINESS
PROFESSIONAL

SINGLES

Join Chicagoland Com1opster
Dates Today.

CALL 951-8242

FOR FREE APPLICATION

DANCE INFORMATION

USED CARS

1976 DATSUN
200 SX, S speed. oir, emeren.

Good Mileagn, $2.300 023.4245

,, 16795082DA
ox 7.Silonr 45,050 miles, on rose,
new brekns, jeer roned. S speed.
$6,300 or Beso Offer,

Meer Sull By Marsh 15,
Call Mike 968-2155 AfOno O P.M.

1065/3.15.04

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
02.00 Seroice Call. Parrsenfru.

OWNER MR SANTUCCI
Wanned Is buy culer pernaisle

TVe Sbus aced repairs

KE 9-5229 724-4535
4528130

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

3469647 er 348.8975

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

LOST& FOUND

CREAM COLOR POMERANIAN
IMALEI LOST. VIC. BALLARD

AND GREENWOOD Nilue 2958229

MISC.

Dining fable b chales
. OeeonAnnMieeor

Merbie whifa chest Merblo.end
fables, manoRs. desk b Ohulr

CeIl.afr. S pen 0658743

TAKE ONE
CLASSIFIED

AD
THEY WILL

CALLYOU IN
THE MORNING

VI DI CTORY
TUCKPOINTING

. BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED b
REBUILT

. LEAKS REPAIRED

. WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL
774-2479

REAL ESTATE

FORSALE BY OWNER

AURORA
Nr. Sm. Regis School. 4 hedraoenu,
2¼ bumhs. flrnplece, 2½ cae garage
on large Ioeadiooenf On schools. Nr.
eirrrafficcunere.

MUSTSET1LE ESTATE
897-2125

FORSALE BYOWNER
3 FIaI, Vio, LinoololDi ourse y, Groas
Incuse., Good Cash Flow, Felly Ren-
end, Low Maint, Good Roof, Prined
005011, New, Le5'sTalk.
3291183 Or 4409448 Wknds.

ASK FOR PHIL

DES PLAINES By Owoer
OPENHOUSE 1.4P.M.

FEB. 19.26. Lovely 4 Ronm. 1
Loose Sndroom. Eam-In Kirchen.

Sal000y. 914 Sq. Ft M000.ln Cord,
MUSTSEE 297.3531

FORSALE 8YOWNER
DO WNERS GRO VE

Beast 3 60, 1 hark frame bosse on
largo 130 e 00 loO, Malore meces, O
car ato. gar. Crpfd liv em, 4110, haIl +
haedwd Ef no was fIrs. Tiled befh,
All opplo's. eoen, Ing.. dshwohr,
gerbage disp. wshrldryr, CIA , boom.
Nr. shops, schls, rransp. $71,900.

968-0365

GLEN VIEW
DeerlOoe Cono 2 beden. 2 BA. eel.
in kir. lonniv, pool, oporadns Os's.

Bevo Offer
290-5129

FORSALE SYOWNER
HARDWARE STORE

Good oach floor. Oreul locufion in
Will Coenry 7200 Sq. Fr. Price lo-
dudes inoerrory, ficrmoree En

eqoipnrsnr. Asking $90,000. 349-
2396. Will Nor LesbafThls Price.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
LAKE VIEW

Quad. Condo . 2 Snory. Seer OchI.
Olor. In Colinry.. 2 BR, l'lo BA'S, Cr.
pld.. All AppI., Low Meint, Immac,
Cond,, Ort moose. Will Nor Leerer
652,500, Nr, Shops, Schis., Trab.

. 894-7146

NEW LISTING
Brink Copo Cod. 2 Firepinons, 2 Cor
Arranhed Gerage SO o 255 fr. Lof

. Esfole, Solo Imrvndi010 P0500es100.
$115,000

JOHNSON REALTY
5137 N. Milwookee Acenoe

5h00. Illinois,
967-8800 -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINtS BUGLE
GOLF-MILL(EAST MAINE BUGLE

UPHOLSTERY

MICHAELS INTERIORS
8115 N, Milwaukee Aoe. Nileu

966-0645
CUSTOM MADE

FereilureO Uphulesury
.OeSOrB.vom,ukwlnu.a.nlnMlonu

eBue.eoomrwoeerrgnoosu.

N LES
3Smores,OasenrenlPlostand For2-
Srory Edirion, P covesc ian cf 1
SCore lmnrediulely. 5195,000.

JOHNSON REALTY
0137N,MilwaekeoA venue

Niles, Illinois,
967-8800

FOR SALE SV OWNER
NAPERVILLE

Eso, 3 bedroom o Carear , 2 oar
guregn . Lares let CIA, narOhfonos
Sn mony opgmades,.Cl050 mo school,
hoys, mmaosp. $74,950,

- 357-1784

FOR SALE BY OWNER

NIPPERSINK
2 FAMILY

SPACIOUS HOME

Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft.
pRr unit On 3/4 ocre, Owner

, Being Transferred. Must
Sell. Call For Morn Infor-
mafion, $75,000

(414) 279-3630

. FOR SALE 6V OWNER
NORTHBROOK

School Disrricl 25, New on merkot
Well maint 3 BR ranch, sal in kiech,
refinished herdwd lles, ceramic rile
hafh, New roof, terge fenced yard
OS e 157 Low renne. 552.50$. Sy Ap.
Pt Only. 5865943

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Temahawk.RhlnolandOr, Minocqou
arne. 90 acres privoen laIn. 4 BR
farmhouse. 2 Oooboildints, now
forrace , olI orw rhurrnopuns win.
dews, copper plombbog, pleolebo
hoI wafer rerh, 2 wells. Fornishud.
574,900, 484.8338

ipIlIIIlIll! _JIl!mn1

-
USE THE BUGLE
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B:ruem50u.
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NILES BUGLE
, MORTON

ur.00u,eweou PARK RIDGEIDES

InTheFollowhigEdilions

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

/

: .

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE
.

GOLF-MILIJEAST

BUSINESS SER VICE DI . ...
ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE CARPET CLEANING CONDUCTED

HOUSE SALES
. AIIVRA AM MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
Joseph M. Loicas

ATrORNEY AT LAW
Altorne anamlable for
encrai W ractoe S tao9

kWor
CALL 967-8580

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full sarei cucarpeeoluanio 9
apac'edluls, F li e , I Ily
escasead.

827-8097

ESTATE&MOVINGSALRS
HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION

ANTIQUITYSALCS 527-2212

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
soildir Mai noonance

carpenemy
Elooleicel C Piombino .

. pumnring.mrtueborlEomoeooe

INSURED REASONAOLE RATES
FREE'ESTIMATES

969-8114

e
NewWoddSchool Of Muesc

Pmano,Vooce,Voolon, Cello,
Guilur, Peicafo and Class, and morn

318 LRWEØI1CBWOOd
Shopping Center (Niles)CONSTRUCTION

. NANCY S. FUNK, CPA
Top 000liry Seroioo To Indioldeals
A d B

MBA Wolh 10 Vos. Eopononco In
Tao, Ancoonron o And Fo flanco .

433-2674 .

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

2

IS
nom

li d f
only$39.95

FURNITURE En AUTO INTERIORS
Em orgenn y Flood S non/cn

A ail bi 24 h
-.

TONY CONSTRUCTION

ot '
k S d0 g

aSolmilFasnio aWirdow oeCarpenmr
Roofing

MOWIMY Po POLOKU
ALLWORKUUARANTEEO

FORFREEESTIMATE 206.0004

0* iO

PAINTING
& DECORATINGHANDYMAN

V Pannlins
a EI medea lCPb000rhir S

a Floor En Well hIn in Ceramic
orWhamHaoeyoo

lcsideEe001sidePainming
leWall paperin S

a Sloccn Ceilings En Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

PAINTING
a

DECORATING
Interior&Exterior -

Paperhanging
FREEES1 FULLY INS

. .5.. 5. ILG S F ES
Income Tax Returns

y morelorfl!beprored by a
PII

tu bi dd wIl b
E

V ourerloorn will he held ir sfr/nr
conrideron. Rnav000hl nearnssrar .
Eng am 59,50. Hnm concomo
provided

,s,288
g

CARPET SALES
REPAIR

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

C p t L ye W li S II
Name Brand Carpets. In.
stall 0. Repair New 0.
Used Carpets At LoW
Prices,

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 724-1675

PLASTICSLIPCOVERS
BY DOMINICK

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
30%OFF

Bey Direct Frem Craftsman
692-5397

912 W. Tcoohy, Park Ridge

\ U.
- - '

Ç 'Po..
I

WALLPAPERING
Plaster&Drywell Repaire

Local leadesman deesnlnar,
essnaz2Ur

measremenms for wallpaper fr
dlyg f

RB sa

y wCNS ENTERTAINMENT

MR. T. REMODELING

FAIRPRICES
LICENSEE, BONDED En INSURED

889-3833 - 34

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton a Milwaukee,Mles
696-0889

Volo, Neighborhood Sower Man

SOPHISTICATED
MUSIC

THESWNG SET
A Trio

Ancomyliohod orovini000

Call Judy 272-2112

HEATING
EUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
Nnw Heating &
Air Cendilioning

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 750 Loe Sm.

S.i.Orc

TESCHNER
'. SON'S

Painting a Papering
Carpentry a Wall Washing

"WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE"

CalI
394-3142 359-9521
Free Est. - Folly Ins,

-

, '-Ii ,

.

mr0;'

:nuo-.--

, áI AIIPId

BUSY BE AVER
CLEANINGSERVICE

Qualiry Sommes For:
Offseu Banks

Aparlersent Complexes
Ecoellermeof erences

Fellyloecrod
CALL 991-2537

.

'

liii
-

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

-

CABINET
REFINISHING .

NEED A HOUSEKEEPER???

CONSTANTCARING
PROFESSIONAL HOMEMAKERS

R bi lOn
Licnnsederodeondnd 541-722-7

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

APPROVED HOMES
e

H i 5Pm 7dywk
8-1 Saturday &Soodey.

-

2705 AilingRon H88. Rd.
Adington HeIghts

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWIth Formica'
MANY NEW STYLES

'No Middleman -

Big Savings
-

Free Estimates
Call Jim At
FACTORY
364-6666

r Ii
-

-T.L& .i
o

GARAGE DOORS

725-6220 FREEEST
GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS?
: DOORSECTIONS

CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS
fr USED DOORS fr OPENERS

GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORSINC.

WE SELLTHE REST,,,

maarrwmmnoIuus

MOVIES I
ENTERTAINMENTCOINS&

JEWELRY
WANTED

M O V I ES
For Your Next
Birthday Party

Col C 35
LllSe Rusoe' Is Eso.

0es:

WECANDOTHEWHOLESHOW
-.. --,. -,

o 96644%

TAME YOUR PARROT
IN 3 DAYS

This Successful Formula

TamingOf
Emsotic Birds

'CALL- '-. 296-0647
,

i-,,,- -

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS B UYI NGI iliver Olu.

Coins

Gold Teeth,
Pocket Watches,
Sterlsng SIlver,

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N Milwaukee Ave

Nmles, Illinois,

CARPENTRY

PHOENIX
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Replacemeof Windows and Deoes,
Kiechen Roc. Rooms and Saeh.
Remodeling Coororro Cabirolv fr

w R

d All O I

CALL 394-2999
FREE EST. FULLY INS

HANDYMAN
-- ,'

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

'-

,

Elnoeucal Plumbing

Don's Maintenance Service
AliWoeloG earasae ed

EESTATS
965-1006

Carpuelry Glualeg

Piano . Guitar - Accordion
Organ a Voice, Private in.
struction, home or studio,

Classic a popular music
RICHARD L GIANNONE

9953361



e

...Okayed $524 to oeod othtetic
- oopervisOr to sporto coofererice

in Ortando, Ftorido March 21 to
23.
...WiIt disc000 o marketing
program with the tocot Coca Cota
Company.

Larger No Smoking signo
witt be pooled at the Recreation
Center.

Park representatives witt gote

PR-VFW
seminar

Park Ridge Post 3579, Veterans
nf Foreign Waco of the United
Steten will host a seminar os
Tuesday, Feb. 28 at the Post
Home, 10 W. Higgins Rd., star-
tingat73fp.m.

Btood Presnore teste will be
administered by a registered
sorse to all participants who at-
tendthis seminar.

Guest speakers for the evening
will he Dr. Joan Cnmmisgs, from
Hines V.A. Medical Center and
Chris Koza, Hospice Director at
Lutheran Geserat Hoopitat. Ks.
Koza otated the Hnspice program
is a 'Special care program for
patiente who aretermisatly itt."

Refreshments wIll he served by
thetadies auxiliary.

Beta Gamma
Chapter Meeting

on Thursday, Fete 23, Beta
Gamma Chapter of Alpha Delta
Kappa will meet at Christy's on
waskegas rd. in Glenview for
dinner. Florence Fiader, chapter
president, nf Princeton ave. in
Evanston would like all members
lo he present at the beginning of
the cocktail hour at 5 p.m. Eve
Carter,Schaumbarg, will presesi
two prospective members who
will participate In the initiation
ceremonies. A short program
will follow.

sthtetos. She reported Riles
Tonoship will contribute $5KO to
the M-NASIt activity and village
oftitites president NickBlase naid
$5,ogo from revenue oharing witt
be contributed by the village.

Heineo also reported four
athletes will participate in a-state
Olympics downstate - and $10ff
will be raised for each of the par-
ticipants. -

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

-
-
USETHE BUGLEu-

Nues parks... -

Street between Oaktoo and Dem'
pster.

After Ibe meeting Hughes told
The BogIe 650 letlérs were sent to
residents and 137 responded.
Ninety-four rsptisdeots desired
to assen, 30 preferred to remain
is the Pork Ridge district and 13
were nsdecided.

In other actions the hoard wilt
he reviewing peroosnel policy
manuats regarding the
possibility of fstorn uniàoioation
nf emptoyees. Effective-Joly t,
state teginlotion allows kIt
municipal and public employees
Iheright to unionize.

Commissioner Walt Bessse
reported the disiridt will under-
lake o tree donation program for
Nues parks asd- golf morse.
Local organizations and in-
dwiduals will he requested to
support a program which will
costahout $100 per tree.

The cr555 csuntry ski aclivities
grossed about $5,000 this year.
The program has ended for this
yearas park workers prepare the
TAIt areafer sprioggotf.

Denied a request from the Golf-
Maton park. dintrict for one of
TAM golf cosrse. Corn-
miosioners felt non-residents
would he using the course,
preventisgresidentu' Ose,
...A $251ff increase in medical
insnrance costa for park person-
nel resulted in the hoard vnlingto
drop dental insurance, effective
May 1. Atoo, 10% of -family
coverage will he paid by em-
plOyees. These two changes will
save the park district about
810,100 beginning next year. This
year's costo have already. been
coveted by this year's ap-
propriation. -

At the March 8 meeting Ike.
hoard will discnss the harolllsg of
ordinances for a police, paving
and lighting tax. Hughes told The
Bugle .025 lax will he med for
park police protection and as f05
lax will he med for paving and
lighting, This will upgrade
security.
...Beuxse reported vandalism has
been quiet this past month and a
study nf a preliminary report on
the Ranger program is recom-
mended. -

...Beasue reported a study of a
manual fur federal grant.s Is un-

966-3900

Medlool Opportunitlus -

NURSING DIRECTOR
NaSional Hown Health C.rn Cu. has
vend for RN. with onwbived
buslvnss and hnme health sam nu.
porinflet. Rntpnntihilitius inolude
pa tients 050nns wunts, markotios
prosnvt. tino, nod ssperois iso of io
hewn evspinynos. doni andidate
must hosa 55. minimum i yoar no.
pnriuvce in COmmsoity Health
Nursiouw rh onrr500 IL li sanan . cor

- e0005tOr y, tnlnry 021,tnt piso sat
prOvt Sosas aed espantos . -

ASK FOR MR. VOYNOVICH
848-0982

nqaal sppnrssnity employer

J

WAITRESSES
NEEDED PART TIME
lmmedlotoly. sume ooparianon
prafnrrod. butwill train.

- Apply In Per.nn
PIPERS RESTAURANT

HOLIDAY INN
Atk tu, Mary KayTouhy&Mannheim

Attirerutisa AcOso Ewslnyer

Cuat'dfrnmNllen-E.MabaeP.t

derway.
Hughes reported 13 persons

hove been interviewed for ad-
mioislrative assistant and a
choice will be mode by Morch t.
...Okayed $1,805 for upgrading
showers at the Recreation Con-
ter.
...A $110f transfer of funds for
flower, bulb and fertiliner pur-
chase was approved for flower
hoxesand arouodpark trees.

NEWcREDfrdI Nobody refosedi
Also VisaiMastnroatd.

Cull anS-057-0050 Eut. C-2010

AVON REPS
Wanted In Your Area

New Training Program
Double Earning Opportunity
Business BenterThan Ever

CALL ANITA
674-0045

Zion Febroory 20 to review the
water slide program there.

The new alcohol beverage
policy wilt allow civic groups and
recognized organizations in Ni1s
to use olcnhnl only at thé
Recreation-- Center -during the-
year and at the llporls Complex
dnring the summer only.
-Board president Elaine Heinen

reported $27,100 is needed for a
von to be oued by wheel chair

SECURITY OFFICERS
EX. P-A. N-5. I-O-N

h aterautu d Immediate spathes.
f urrulia bla pareont.21 nr older with
gond murk raosrdn . Wa utter
pramhum pas, 500d baseflrt aed
adonnotmunt sppsrtanitia.. io
c0000elart Chloano N ,obnrban

APPLY IN PER5ON
GUAROSMARK

Frhdny., Fnbrsary 24, NonoS P.M.
loll E.T0000.501TE100

DES PLAINESazrratrz

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE- -

MORTON GROVE BUCLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGIE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

GENERAL OFFICE
94:3O, 5 Days A Week.

Typing Requiid.
Please CalI

967-8580

JOBS OVERSEASni5 ,nsnoy fast.
- $20,000 to 550.00e plat pur ynor.

Call 1-70f-042-8f00. Eot. 21307.

PHONE SALES
Work in Bugle Newspapers office

3 or 5 days per week,
Salary plus commission. Will Train,

. Excellent opportunity for
. highly motivated applicant.

9664900 -

w

- k
a-

I

USE THE BUGLE

-

-

5nC5.5I5C5

RhBtitiLr5m.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

lops NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
f e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
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. Certified *
Nurses Aides

.
FULL or PART-TIME

.Good HourlyWage
-« North West *
a Suburban Location *
a- Car Necessary
. CALLKAREN *
a 298-1050 *

NEW
FACTORVOUTLEF

Itoosadi.t. apsein gtaoaila hie.
Stadaotu nnaddamd. Ca negre port
tiro. $180 p.r weak, full fiera 5360
perwank.

MR.MAeTIN
. 448.1920

AVON-
A New Earning

OppollUnity
Make 35% to 50% Profit

296-8773

I

i

i

I

5Ij Deast

- - -

FULL TIIIIE
POSITION

PROOF OPERATOR
i Year Eopeeience.

Gond Benefits. Contact Personnel.

Large

IVIANAGER
TRAINEE

-

national cor-
looking for

individual
ambition to earn

per year and
Willing to start at

and learn new
Opportunity

learning. Call:

433-1720

poration
aggressive

business.
for$300perweekwhile

REAL ESTATE
MANAGER NEEDED

For Espaodino Ag uresslo n,
Ettate Offion For The Parsov
Has foirltioe Maturo Jsdsnmaor.
And salat Ability. A COwpintn
Course Of Traisins la Oioev lv
Dnoelopivg Those Who 050lify.
UodarOurAptirudeTnst.Tnobfaio
Muro Information. Or To set
Cnnflden0allnrerolsw.PleaaaCaIl

RealtyWorld "A Key Realtor"

6927000

Roni
Who

FoIl

np A

HRSTNA1ONALBANK
. 0F MORTON GROVE

HOUSEWIVES!
STUDENTS

Partrinie
Need Eifre Money

Taincheck is lnnkinu for indisidsals
with tubo typivs akills aoailabln 55
work wsrn,ns er eoeo,e g hssrt,
handling i000nsiou c.11a. 03.35 hr..
frieodlyatmnaphart.wetrain.

Apply n persno

TELECHECK
leas w. st. Suit. 715

Mt Prasp.ct
C.I Ma. Jackucai 22$-7333

aqsal sppartunity .roployar elf

with
$30.000
more.
bottom

SI. - Mian Grove I
odWoduWpls

- -- - . _ . _ . . -
JAN ITO RIAL

PART-TIME MORNINGS
Position Available in Local Dept. Store in Nues

Must Have Own Transpoaation

CALL 423-3016
BE1WEEN THE HOURS OF 12 P.M. AND 3 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

CAREER
SEMINAR

Tharaday. Marohi. 1984
P.M.

HOWARDJOHNSON'S
Hrgglna Read

Eoervthios yno almayt waornd
konw abost Ruai Catare. Bat
Afrn,d To A.
Haw aronk incorsa nao I anarsaty
aepant?

aHowama mn I .ap.ntsgcom.?
wfry Realty Wurfd A..nniatas
h.uothe Mghnut ienarrta aed
5rgie5fl.
Whatu.a.uceaofnlb,sus.r.apanra.

-wat.ar.iu yauaspantp
RESERVATIONS LIMITED,

RSVP AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
CONTACT

RØnitY WOl-Id "A Key Realtor"
892-7000

rs
Ware

$75 par
Part ne

padnooa

PROCESS

Dntailt.send

MAIL AT HOME!
handrad! N oesperinocn.

foil sima. Statu irowndiatnly.
taft-add raree 4 tram.

Ispa tu
C.R.L sosa;
P.O.B0a3149.
Stssar,,pL334ss

PART-TIME
POSITION

For Typist and
General Office
2 Days Per Week
9 AM, to 3 P.M.

CALL

823-5800
Vicinity Of

MILWAUKEE AVENUE
and

GREENWOOD

be.t CHILDREN'S SERVICES HEAD
For aetioe and progressive suburban library located 16
miles from Chicago's Loop. District Library serves a
pop. of 52,000. Summer construction project includes a
new 4,800 sq. ft. Children's Dept. Library installing CLSI
as well as a computer learning lab for the public with a
mini.lab in the Children's Dept. We are looking for a
dynamic individual to assume responsibility for
aggressive and innovative programming, materials
selection, staff development. Supervise B (4.3 ftc) staff.
Work with Branch Child. Libn. in developing and im.
plementing programs and services at active branch.
Salary $16,000. ALA-MIS and three years experience
required. Send letter of application and resume to:

DUNCAN J. McKENZIE. ADMINISTRATOR.
NuES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT.

6960 OAKTON STREET.,
NILES. ILLINOIS. 60648

If year
anIsa

fatally
appaal.
week
atenta,

Calll

aafnaare

-

TAKEThISJOB
b LOVE ff1
dl r.nta. lea tal eneara

aeappr.nlatad, If the idea of
wtrd.s,i.et.d mark

in a tsp at the lina enwpeny
to vsa, we'll Inn. you i

at tr.inlaa, quality appnint.
a life alar. . $25.

year saorrelealas fr frisgee.

MR, MATHE
THE

PEOPLE
3646666

KITCHEN

NOW HIRING
Full and

PartTime
BURGER KING

699.6493
Equol Oppnrrsoiry E,opleyur MIF

MAKEMONEY
WORKING AT HOME!

Be flended with 0100ml
Details.rssh stamped ad dresse d
eooalspn to.

CRM
DEPT. C
P.O. 50X48492
NILE5,ILBO605

Well Established *
Company

*
*

and home Sales,
improvement.

preferred
not necessary. Will
qualified applican-

unlimited earning
Qualified

furnished. *
PLEASE CALL *

lv tnroie w Appo,otmenr

Exteriors
Ridge

692-2620 *

*inParkRidgeisseeking
* Salesman/Closers

* Experience

train

potential.

Superior

CHILDREN'S
LIBRARIAN

For active branch library
located 16 miles from
Chicago's Loop. Respon-
sjbllities include collection
development, programming,
displays, work with parente
and schools and some adult
reference work. Starting
salary $12,500. ALAMIS
required. Send letter of
plication and resume to:

Duncan J. Mckenzie,
Administrator.

Nues Public Library District,
6960 Oakton Street
Nibs, Illinois 60648

C LERICAL
C LERK

No Experience Necessary,
Must Like Figure Work.

Lite Typing.
35 Hour Work Week.

13 Paid Holidays.
CALL

MISS JOY

674-3000
Amalgamated Labor Life

Insurance Company
73ff LINCOLN AVENUE.

LINCOLNW000. ILLINOIS.

* Direct
* Home

but

ts

* leads
For

i

ap-

-

Recent
includes
accoracy
Our
superb
LTD
much

FULL TIME
CRT OPERATOR

CRT esperience required for this position which
data entry and verification. Good speed and
important. -

salaries are competitive Our benefits package is
and includes health, dental, life insurance and

insurance, 2 weeks vacation, 9 paid holidays and
more. For immediato consideration contact:

LORE11A ROSS 674.4400

t. SSta_.*
44gg Oakton St. Skokie, IL 60076

oqoal npnsrrusiry nwploycr nit -
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seemed incongruous when the
bookstacks could hear echoes
down their empty hywayo.

Ose area of Contention
should he raised with Harry
and his followers. In the late
seventies Harry and his board
added a sentence to a library
ordinance which enabled thn
district to accumulate Oflused
budgeted money. Since '78 or
'79, the hoard bao accumulated
.$750,fOo which will be Used for
the exponsion.

There io nothine illegal in
this accumulation. Bol there
o something wrong in ac-
cumuloting this much money.

Employees at the library
have long contended they are
underpaid. Addiñg the short
pay to the lack nf books begs
the ohviono. Has this money
been accumnialeul while short-
changiug library employees
an well an hooh-lesn readers?

Harry, tihe many public of-
ficials, wants to do some
building. Wnrdsmilhs ose a
play on another psychological
term, calling this on "edifice
complex." They lihe to huild.
They like their names carved
on a cnrnerstone. And, in this
case, Harry wasH to spend
library residents' moeey
without neekiag their ap-
provai.

- The normal route we labe in
our commuuuitieo is to ask for
voter approval before
building. U the guys who font
the bills don't want anymore
building, then they have a
right In tell the people who
represent them not to build.
That's the way it's normally
done. Butold Harry found a
loophole and inserted that nue
sentence, which enables the
district to accumulate money
from the budget. Through
holding bach fair salary ocales
and holding back honk buying,
the interest pins money now
adds up to $75f,OOf.

Harry thinhs the library
should have au addition. The
many tkouoands of people who
pay the library bills might
think otherwise. But through
Harry's ono Sentence inner-

I I

A .

IPHONE IN MEASUREMEHTS

I FREE ESTIMATES

le Flaue M.um,.n,.nu. ed
minu,u, (-í-

,inenymmchoe./llbemd

bli,,d, km, sushieg mksm.
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 4-35.54

lion, he prevented the cus-
stituenry he represents from
voióing its opinion.

Public officials like tu offer
that old bromide, "leur tanes
Won't he increased",
whenever they underlahe
projects such as this. But that
$75f,ofo still belangs to the
people who own the district
and they should have a voice
in such an enpesditure.

Critics contend the brief
planning period was loo short
for os effective plan. Critics
also cite the decreased
enrollment in the schools
which shows the reduction in
Our children population,
Nevertheless, another
children's library mom io
being built despite the
decreased number of childreo
in Ike area.

Before old Harry accepted a
state grant from Jim Edgar,
he opohe about his six years os
1ko board. He unted how hard
the work bon been. And he
spnke ahnut the need to plow
the fields, and plant the seeds
for the new harvest Ike
district wilt be receiving.
People who served on the
board the past years might.
have been offended by Harry's
metaphors. Was he saying
"Harry" had In clear the
fields? Was he saying that
meant ridding Ike distriel of
the old bnard members? If it
was, it was a public en-
pression of arrogance which
would have keen better left
unsaid.

When Oablon College built
11,5 campus amidst an area
where a high school and a
juuior high school had just
been closed, we realized how
waslefut publié officials cas
be with the public's masey.
While high schools in Néw
Trier, Niles and Maint Town-
ships were all shuttered, the
college people were building
asothercampus. We thought it
was unconscionable.

Harry's one-man effort to
labe a circuitous route around
thevotero by not neehing their
okay for this additinn Smacks
ofa oirnilaractiou.

I

FREE. VALANCE

NILES COLOR CENTER
7652 Milwaukee AyO., Nues

. 967-9585

Applicat
Fine Art

The Skohie Fine Arts Cous-
mission is new accepting
applications for grants to support
local fine arto programs and
organisations for the 1953-84
season. The objective of the
Shnhie Fine Arts Commission
grants program is to facilitate ar-
tu programs which besefit Shokie
residents, either as participants
or "consumers". In all cases, the'
recipient of a grant is expected lo
provide matching resources for
the program, either in actual
funds or in-hind.

Grantsare limited to programs
which are conducted by Shokie

ions for
s grants

Cn.stlnuesl fromPage i

vocatienal educatinnat instructur
at Hiles West displayed the
Guidance Informatinn Systems
(GIS) medal the school. The GIS
pruvides counselors and utndentu
with information en colleges, oc-
cupations, and government gran-
t,s and leans fer educatias, he
said. '

There were alun displays of
auto mechanic class projects and
foods cmhed hy students. Infer-
motion on child development and
hssiness edsration courses was
alun available.

Schusleff, who helped Jnhn
\ Winterhalter organize the prac-

tirai arts displays, said the objec-
tive mus to, "let the people see
what we have." Ho said many
parents and students are not
aware of the variety of courses
offered in practical arts.
Schmteff said about 1,990 studen-
la are tubing at least ose of the
courses bu practical arts at Hiles
North.

At Hiles West, some 1,800
students are tahing classes in
practical arts, said Winterhalter,
direclor of practical arts at Hiles
West. In some cases, he added,
students have takes more than
One class.

Carol Barrington, president nf
the Hiles West PTSA, said, "We
are encouraging parents to get
their students invnlved in the
practical arts program."

Barrington uaidthere are about
2,000 members io the district's
two PTSA'o, which were formed
over 55 yearn ago. Every year
the two groups jointly sponsor
two programs at one of the two
schools. f

residents, or which reach audien-
ces primarily composed of ShaMe
families.

Deadline far entry is March 2.
Application forms are available
from the Shohie Fine Arts Cam-
mission at Centre East. Call 073-
0300 and ash fsrPat.

Knox College

.
dean's list

Ronald Steven Niehow, t7t
Wauhihi dr., Des 'Plaiaes, a
luSuor, has been named to the
dean's lisI al Esos College for the
Fall term, 19f3.

Ktakck Se1kttku
SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both

When You Replace
Your Old Water

Heater With A New
GAS.ENERGY SAVER

PILOTLESS IGNITION
5IZESTAILOFtCDTO

coatI FAMILY CONSUMPTION

'e SALES SERVICE INSTALIÁTÌ'OÑ
vuoge Plumbing Sewer Service, Inc.

9081 Courtland Driv., NIl.s
. Cms. f MIIw..k.. m,d CødI.nd

', 966-1750 Vl.ttOuus Shnw,nos, Tod.yI 5T.

St. Peter's...
Cont'dfroniSkokle-L'wosdP.l
Included in the Cast are Helen

Mauer, flambe Karol, Dnrothy
. Taylor, Mark Karol, Tins Itoh-
mann, Pantnr Tom O'Connur,
Ralph Welmnan, James Tndd, AI..
Kreft, Karen Bergstrom, Evelyn
Button, Gil Button, Alice
Schaller, Bill Schauer, Diahe
O'Connor, Jan Hedhdrg, Marlene
Russell, Lois Dennis, Fran Bnet-
Ocher, Nancy Wehsman, Barbara
Todd, Shirley Sonne, Elsie Kruse,
Mae Baamhardt, Bud BaunThar-
dl, Marins ICreft, Adele
Schrueder, Ralph Schroeder, Bob
Eppeley, Vivian Schnable, Lois
Homyak, Art Homyak, Juno
Peterson, Henry Hedherg, 'Bill
Karol, Judy Paige, Vivian
Schnahle, Craig Stroker, Gail
Dennis, Amy Hnrdshog, 'Jill
Weinman, Lana Taheny, Valerie
Paige, Tracy Pulga, Sue Bur.
meister, Scot O'Cannor, Matthew
O'Cansnr, Patricb Fennessey,
Mike Dalgetty, Richard SchaUer,
Tom Schauer, Kevin Kaedisrb,
Steven Vonderlisden, Jenny
Bergstrom, Eric Bergstrnm,
Stacey Chraska, Michelle
Chraska, Vicki Adams, Alune
Schaller, Katie Biupin'g, Bryaa
Kaedisch, Kenny Paige, Mihe
Takeny, Mandy Taheny, Alice
Dalgetty, Steve Dalgetty, CarnI
Chrasha, Brenda Fennessey,
Hope Malts, Greg Dennis, Brenda
Coy, Sue Leitza.

Morton Grove
Library news

. "Be TruetoYelu' Teeth Or
They Will Be False to You" is Ike
title of a health lecture presented
at the Morton Grove Public
Library on Menduy, Feb. 27 at
73t p.m. This lecture an den-
tistry'will he given by Dm,
Richard Muzaneb and Gary
Lamantia, D.O.S. They will
discuss the nwest advances in
dentistry, suck as bonding, or-
thosathic surgery and dental im-
plants. The program is sponanred
by the Murton Grove Health
Prngram. For farther infor-
mation castact Marcy Ainstadter
at the Health Dept., 965-41W.

The Adult Feature Film Series
will cnntinae at the Mortnn Grove
Library with a shAming of "The
Odd Couple", starring Jack
Lemmon and Walter Matthau, on
Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 23f and 73O
p.m. Admission is free.

Legion plans
St. Pat's party

Almost every month the Mor'
tas Grave American Legion Post
#134 has a party to celebrate
some Occasion highlighted by the
calendar daring that month.
March is lo be no exception, anda
St. Patrick's Day dinner-dance is
already being planned.

The chairman io junior vice
commander Frash Mayer. He is
scheduling the event for Satnr-
day, March 17 and the scene will
he the Legion Memsrial Hnme,
0140 Dempster.

Mayer may be reachedat 073-
445g for ticket information.

Advauce reservations are
' required, .

The complete evening will in'
elude pro-dinner cocktails, a cor-
ned beef andcuhhage entree
meal and daucing to a fine band
with open bar the remainder nf,
the evening. "Package" denatinn
per caaple is nnly $27.

LuisM. Duran
Army NationalGrd Pvt. Luts

M. Duran, son nf Gloria E. and
Lute A. Duran of 7001 N. Koathsg,
Lincalnwood, has completed one
station unit ' training (0587F) at
the ILS. Army Infantry School,

' Fortflennlng,Ga,..-....

Nues West Open House
Eighth graders whn wilt attend

Nues West High Schuol nest year,
and their paresia, are invited to
visit Oho schnol an Wedsenday,
Fob. 29. The Opon House
program will begun with a
general meeting at 7l10 p.m. is
the school auditorium, and con-
tusse with visite to clasuroomu
and groap meeting with the
guidance counselors..

Various displays and demon-
strations will he a part of the
classroom visita segmeol nf the
evening, asd teachemb will be in
the classrooms to answer
questions regarding course
requirements. Student activities
and Interscholastic sports will he
represented in the 'student
cafeteria.

The groop meetings with the
counselors wifi take place bet-
wecn82Band850p.m., andwill

Local student on
Convocation
Committee
local student Jolla Biwak uf

Park Ridge, is on the Cnn-
vscatinu Committee at Lake
Forest CoBege.

The Convocation Committee is"
responsible for organiuing u
series that brings to campos
noted performers and apeakers
1mm a variety nf lielda te share
their expertise with the eaBoge
and conununitl'.

Sneak, a sopbomsre, te a 1982
graduate of Main South High
Schaol.

NOW'S
TI1ITIMI.

Replace ysar old
water hoaler
Wilh a new

energy
efficient

Gäs
water
heater
in, your
home.

tUi
s Rheemglas® Lining
. Fiberglass Insulation
. Flue Baffle

FRANK TURK
LIONS

.1136 W. Tosby
Fully Licensed and leOured

-.

,

Eslabuishad 1514.

64796121

include distribution of materials
and the sppnrtusity to sign sp for
later individual conferences with
each entering student's cous-

"This is such a good nppnr-
tunity to get acquainted with
Hiles West. We hope that all the
studente and parente will take
advantage o! it," said Jim Swan-
son, who is in charge nf the Open
House. Other faculty members on
the Opes Home committee are
Juanita Carlson, Barbara
Chausow, Bill Handeel, Rollie
Korol, Andy Maggio, Elizabeth
Oldbam, Fred Ricordi, and Pat
Savage.

Student musicians will open the
evening with a musical prelude,
aud refreuhnsents will be served
in the student cafeteria at Ihe end
of the evening.

Alert victim... Cnnt'dfrnmNllea-E.MnIueP,l '
'Alter obtaining a picture of the have held the gun during the rub-

alleged rubber, police asked the bemy.
other viclim of the robbery to The driver of the car is alleged
bob through a number uf pic- lo have been John Oros, If, of
tures including the one identified. Chicago and o 15-year-old
Again, the second victim ideo- Chicago juvenile was alss
tified the Same robber from the arrested,
piolures. Giovaselli said Chicago police

Hiles Police then obtained a have also implicated the group io
warrant for the arrest of Jeffrey a robbery of o Wbite Hen Pantry,

' ' Kobos, 18,ofChicago. 7250 Harlem Ave., ou the Hiles-

ArtE bib t WIllIs
agI l

h li 15Af10
Su d dh In lf

Ch g b d wk ch

through April 9, at theCentre Ssturday, February 11, al the Giuvoelli said the money
East Gallery, ?7tl_' O Hiles Police Department. utslen from Ike Cigarette Depot
oUts Ave.,Skohle.....Hiles police also obtained a included up to $2,098 io cash and

Artists unteresled in su mi g search warrant for a Chicago checks. The money was foundworks should bring 2 pIeces o home where Kubus may have divided up among all four suspec-
their choice to Centre been staying. Al the hume, lu.March 3 or March 4, Scum 10 am located in the 5111f bloch of Auslin Giovanetti also noled
autillp.m. Ave., police found $52 and the prosecutors have decided to

The Opening Reception wilt be knife allegedly used in the rub- charge the juvenile as an adult.
held on Sunday, March 11, from 2 bery. Armed robbery is a Class X
p.m. until 4 p.m. al Centre EasI, Loter arrested asd charged is Felony, and if the suspects are
aod $298 in prioes will be awar- the Niles crime was John lgnoffo, found guilty, they face f to 3f
dod. 17, of Chicago who is alleged to years in prisun.

tacted Hiles Police. During
questioning, nne of the viclims
told police ube thought she had
recognised une of the robbers
even though they were wearing
masks.

Juried
Art Exhibit
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national suburban directories, ¡nc.
publishers of your local telephone directory

TheVellow Paqes
425 north michigan avenue, chicago, illinois 60611

phone: (312) 644-8310

.1

Founder's Day...
High Schaul and ene nl the
srgaflizers nfthe evening.

The District 219 PPSA was
. rsmsnemorating the fnsnding nf

its purest grosp, the Ntisnat
Csngress of Parents and
Teachers.

Sin fnrmer presidents nf the
Niles Township high school PT-
SAs were presented with fluwers
ut the beginning of the evening.
After the presentatinnu the 3f
PTSA members joined nther par-

'enta in the Niles West cafeteria.
There they got a chance to view
demnnstrations of cempuler ap-
plicatioss by teachers and
studests along with other student
projects being dose ia the high
schools.

Faingotd, a senior at Hiles
West who is interested in
becnming an electrical engineer,
displayed to parents what he does
in his accounting class.

"I really libe computers
because there's un much you can
do with them," said Faingold.

At a table sear the west door of
the cafeteria, Marion Beber
showcased a courue, she said,
will be offered at Hites North in
September. Beber, a teacher at
Hites North, helped purenis fill
nul a worksheet of the foods they
ale during the day. A student
then typed the information into
an Apple II computer and
received a printout analyzing the
nutritional 'value of the food
choices.

At the eastern end of the room
two students displayed how corn-
putero are used In do technical,
drawings.' And at a nearby labte,
Andy Maggio, a cOsperative
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CopreAd
SAVE

on Yo.,
PRESCRIPTION

NEEDS!
u.. Yo..,

Mojo, Crodit
Cord

_000c

LIQUID
BLEACH

GALLON

.0

25SQ.Fr. REYNOL.4 TCBS
ALUMINUM FOIL 2 OZ.

2 3 s
FOR FOR

Yo HO
- . . . ' POTATO.

CHIPS

.
REG.

59 EÄ

. 3OFREE
WEIH 100

-

lii
PEPSI DIET PEPSI

PEPSIFREE
PEPSiDIETFREE

2 LITER $ O9
BOTILE

Reg. 18.99GLENMORE
'

VODKA

À: :
Ï, '

y,

HARLEM &DEMPSTER SALE DÀTESiHÜRSDAYFEBRUA3 miuWEDNESDAV; FEBRUARY 29th

WALDORF
BATH TISSUE

4-ROLL PACK
ASST. COLORS

, C

-
DOLE

PINEAPPLE
.80Z.

ADVANCED FORMULA

Cefltrum
. F,oioAtoZioo'°

$i

sANCIENTAGE !
175LITER

WINDSHIELD'
WASHER

,ii FLUID

i-, 1.75 LITES
PARTY SIZE

. Reg. '11.69

BOURBON cLi
Reg'8.g9 5GLENMORE

69

22 OZ.

'C
GAL.,

SUNLIGHT
DISH WASHING

LIQUID'
BOTTI-E

9e

' :. 9OZ79C
POTIING

, SOIL'

20 OZ. BOX
...-

RAISIN
8RN

:
:: LIQU.OR$WIAeS

:

' 'H. . - ' , ' I IIAIIJIIIA'C
, -BLACK LABEL
4TM' BEER'

::E ,

s 39
9,9

99
G IN i

.
ISIIIYSIZE

111G '/ITI /%.
SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN 1

fl"I.9 4 5499
BRAN DY !J MI

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL 'rAxEs

'O:
s.
-

PnnhtngErro,s

:1. ,,,

: f AotCoIors ' BOUNTY
:d . " TOWELS

JUMBO RÓLL

9C
IVORY
SOAP

4 PACK
PERSONAL SIZE

C

B E ER
N UT

,

BEER
NUTS.

12Oo

PHOTO
I.. ALBUMS

10 SHEETS

\
2OPAGES

,
99e

D' ' ' We Reoo,ve
,

The
, ,

-, , ,., ACyect

POST
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BRAN

s 59

: 'BEtG
WINE

From F!aflce

:i":'' CITGO,''MOtOROU.
, 10si-30

,, kc' . l7aî
BUY 5 QUARTS

, , AND SAVE 2.00
,

WITH MFG. REBATE
COMPLETE DETAILS AT

SMI-MOR

YOÚR FINAL COST C
PER QUART AFTER
MFG.REBATE

.: 9LIVES
CAT FOOD

3
60Z. .
CAN

CANS
FOR

MAXWELL HOUSE: COFFEE
., '"2LB.CAN. i:

XWizU» ! '

' ' LIMIT ONE

ST. PATRICK'S

4/4 DAY

CARI)S' ' ' '

.B ",,,,.
,%meriean Greeting

79:.

' AUGSBURGER
BEER

120Z 5 9 9
6BTLS. ' .

WINDSOR
., CANADIAN

, BUDWEISER I "°° -
BEER BEER

12 24

$399 $599
'peciafofÁe eeì

bRAMBUIÈ $ ' 99
LIQUEUR 750ML'.... .

cANADIAN S 89
, CLUB . . 750ML.

, , 'iKINGwILUAM

j.,
LI99

SSRt 86 PROOF . :

12 CLAN
SCOTCH

-i

Reg. '10.99

$8tPARTY SIZE

, 3F0R

p799
'w 1.5UTER

70ML

Reg. '3.99 '99: ,:,

I-GALLO PREMIUM
WINE

ALLTYPES

GRAF HUBER
LIEBFRAUMILCH

WINE ','

Reg'399 ,,,. , ,


